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a' oa,. arc •••• pit,.. 'b.a\ 1"<1r.l1 '.,,11*., '01-'11118. a."' &1l arti •• 
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prOvided the' POS81bl11~1 that her In\rep14'aplrlt ;al aJl It''l1~~' 
l"a';'_ ,;, 'Pa'lrl0k Bronte, .-I- Irlall :ratber,_al bora 1a Coun"'Jt 
-Q . 8 
Deri'."!i1tlanl. lnt. a raa11,.. "t ',ell Oh114..... "'l'loD ee._4 
;::- ~'>'~.'}1 ~~. '1:_ ~,: ;,":,:" < ~ ".",; "'. •• ':, ~~ ,':' "" X" n,., " '::., 
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:' ~>. .'i " :',', ') ':" ;',' ", ~ ".r' ..... .,' ". \ , .' .• ;' .: ,: 
' •• ,aa- tt ._ .. ' ~:',>., .$1f_t,-f'l •• ·;l.n"t_t.a'''1;.l~. 1 •• 1 ... · ), 
• " I ~""r." , ;, ' J:' ., ': : ; ~ , 
8 .,.0" elt. Mt.t .IDl W',r.. Yel. 1. pp. 23-24. .ta' •• : 
c -<: ,:,';,1 ,¥: I 4 
cia ... resla\.r 0l'.;.apt.1 ••• hls .... 1.· .... ere4 • 
.... lI'! ••• r " .• Jtro\hera aacl .1Iters. al 
• B'r'llD'J' anct' ~ .. ' J &!let 1t ean , •• reelf 'be 
clOtlMeet tlla' ~ • • t.. or1g1nal aaae .a. 0 bun',... 
Lori •• 180n'. duec1.. .t Bront. • • • proba ... l,. 
INSC'elte4 the .ore .r1'l .... tal 8Ul'l\&IIe. 
to enroll. l~ ~. ~~." CtUege.. Oaabr~d.e. ~i .... 1 ...... -
tePee "po .. ' a .ura_,. .&\ •• ller8f'1e~cl in· I. ••• at:ler "&killS oMer • 
. . 9 
lD·l~'" 
Opp •• ~t.loll. 0" 'he ... leot ~ Bur4er. who. P,""r, ••. , 
lIl'on' •. ,.~,~ •. ag ta~~ first .-..raor, P ..... t.e« ... lr .. ~ 
plag....d l' 18"'i:a1t~ •.. '.at t111; •• pP4UJ~tl.n, r~ed "he 
:roas 11'1'" ~at. ••.. · 'fterthele~ .. <,~.~ , .. ,' __ ~'11 • __ ;b.,,. .. fl.~. 
t'or .... ~ ... "W, ".ar •. ~a~.r-/.q;t.1.,·,a tlalr4 ...• d'.., •• ' . 
B~'_'''' .•• ai- Ihldt.rsr1leld, where lat ad and eOl1l'te4 llarl. 
· ,
lIIl'amrell ~.l"e •• " ••• i .\11 .... , .. J ..... , ......... el:t..r: Yi.lt 
~. "".,a .. _.,.:r: ".rY"".~ .... ~e., ... 1, __ ·J'''''~1. '-UP-
1B$.'h.1.r·fH1!'rl .... ",.~pl~ ~e :pr.Il;~ 11"·~:. t~J. fl •• ,.ear.at: 
aaneMa4.,· 
• '" " ,,.,.> 
, , ,.' 
t .~er.·.·Wlt· .IId" ... ",." •• ' .... "'ol. -J •. ,. a4.,. 
"hea"hetf~:, t.~~'tl::-:i·h:·!J:': :::~~rct!n~~aa-: 
aa .~Mat·e _"~! .• 1~~~\!4.<h'.: .. ,o.\,.t ......... lg_Mr •• oct 80 that 
the1 Il ..... r me •. 86&111. SOweyer. {"', 18 peaalble tna". 111 1821 he 
a.lted bel' ~o ,,"'e~o ........ ~ •• 1',: .... '-., •• ~"~\,,.r~.a. ~ldrell 
and that .e l'etuae4. . 
11 ' .... bUrJ Q4"a&rtahe&4 are lJirOl'tab.1re. Peu~o., 1. 
lit, hJ"nwall. '. '1: . 'Iq'" . •• ;' 
12 F.-.ll wa. appolnt.'d \he tlr.t _.eraor or .0."-
h •••• ttrn. "'001, whloh wa. opened. 1Il 1812. a. waa the 0D.17 1..,. .. wat. ""M4 ""\,M-' •. 
, .,i , 
'1 
a. Bar'.ea4"us ltreqla,' ... 'he lIro.'" 'lfeu elC-
e.' Call8l!J.' .... larla .. , .1-.1).'.; ..... 1t ... n.' u"l tk. 
1'&1111" ..... 84 \0 ".1'8\9_.. a ... _.uor". .. ... 'lle 'lllr' 1, 
4.-s,,'er. -.arlc." .• ,..as· ,).rn •• 4Pz'lil 21. 1""_ ""'.Cl ... t.J,,.. 
the r-.. l1,. 1.,re •• ed ... Uel.«e olle •• n.ar .... ll--... q, 
lSlT··aad' "w,,,_,,'er _._,era., _11 ......... ~.'ft 1a 1818 
sa4 ).8a9 Mspeet.1Tu,-.' " Ia .1120. , ...... tailr •• ".ecl as .. a ,. ti'. par.'.as_".t .... ~.... wale. .... 4 •• \lQd, ',0 ... the 11' pera .. - . 
14 
ent, r.sltl ..... , 
., .... ~ •• '1Q8~&Il.~ ..... '~1~ ..... 'al it ... t.l', ... ·,,, 
_~'.' ...... a'. 18 j."lt~oa.l •• tt.l' a Ce.ori»" •• • t ,·1'. pb-
.... al •• ,..,., •.• , ..... ·~.w" 1':'''' "a'. IN. '\W'_' 'h. 
"'llas-. i,P .... i_. tlaua.,aa4 i ,. ~ " ..... rs'."'.;l, •• l.t. ..... 
"_tell'lt, a.J •• __ l.alb' ..... l't.l eo ..... '_ •. ·U ..... ,.ar ... , •• -'" 
toMabl ... 4· "o.·;u" •• ', ••• ,1to' tr'.i,~.~f".' •••. 
4 ... ~... .. ,lit., wu,,,t,. It' ',\a, ~,rt1J.'.I\-.;q!,U. aclJ ••• n", 
15 .J 
.' __ ard 414 .,.;. al"'U.' ,,. .......... 1... (.' 
" I, ,Jr8a~ ~_.:.tU'., .fl'ltO.' .... ','\ •. :i.arl.' •• w"ll ,_. ' 
loa. or h.r mother. • ..... bu.' tlT' rear8 olel. and 't clo •• 
not hq1l1r_ .... ' ,.agu.a\~.H; ''':9.''' •• $111. ,_a 884 ••• , .t ;t •• 
/' ,'~ , 
'. J,3atra\9a ,. .1\",a'" Ilea!" lIl'ra4tor4. 
1,4 •• _n'~: •••• ' ..... ,11t •• peqe'ual -lilt • ., .f·llawort.ll, 81x all.. t'rc.a tb.Ol'11ton. ',' .' "" . ..., , 
•. p .• tt;II.:':::.-:.~t~;*, p~:r.L~8aW·m (j .. Dn: 
a 
".a'. bo •• Wh.re .t.x J'ODS 'hI14'1-.,"" 1.ttJlotllerl\ •• an« 
the .... t.-tnaer, 'a ..... p rlea 1a worldl,. good •• wa. tated: wl" 
housek.eping .1 well •• _ •• ". a_le • .,,· 1 •••• ,elt.atl.n h. asked. 
I . I • 
h~. late wlte' s .l ..... ~ ••• Ilisa •• th-"dW.ll.'. 1.aY. h.r 
hoae In Penzan •• ,". ao, •• kOll," •• per .... to.t..r _tiler to hl. 
1'&1111,.. It 1. 1101'. th&1lpro..,&1l1.aatparl.11w.rrl.' &11.4 per-
',':. : ;:. ,'1\ 
8011al sorrow oo •• laed t':aake,tll •••• ' .... 'tatll.r ._ .. are otall 
, '. . . 16 
tlle requlr ••• nt8 ot ok11A,. .. ', ••••• 1'1"..·' Baal •• ' 
, .', ~ < ; ,~. ';~ 
h\bel'Wre.,IQ. •• BP .. w.U-.. acnlbt1 ••• " .el0ll.1y &8'1111-
~' • . '1 ' ' : ' , , '. ' 
" ( I' 
las the re8pon81bll1ty 1., th6", ... pt,al!Jar8enl8 ••• wa. :1 •• 11a.4 " •. 
• '-<' ~ • ,. 
r'18141t 1 1a deallas ~1" t •• 'bll'4r.n. a •.• a •••• 1 ••• 1ll tar-
lag tor 'h. playaltal • elta1'8 .81'·11 •• ' ••••• _1... nl.... ...4 .... 
pile •• but, l.e'·"at.6r .. 4 •• a"I-&" •• ·: "&tUl' •••• ':.&1 •• 1u~ to 
. " 1" 
ctee'e.'hi,Yoi« .HatM .':,-tll.·' ..... ' ".f. a ....... rr' .- att'8ttloa" 
, 'v' ,1. "'1 •• ',.tlll.' 01 .. " .. 1: ..... ,. ""'e."lng, h •• r'.arl~ 11 •• > 
1t t. 8.8Y -,.' ...... 'a ... , •• ~ •••• 1" ••• harlett"" •••• 11;lft,· 
18 
IOlll'.at'llan ...... 4u1D! '11... 8&1'1,' ,eaPI.,4 , •• 'at1 •• 
t'PO. a t.".!';wt-ttt.' bt Gharl.t, ..... len ...... oa·I'-,,"ar,r' 
";; r, ",,,," ," , 
~h~r t~:, ~-:!·.;"!i'tl'rJ':n~ ::!il!~':i~~:·~:':';· " 
Wo'~""&a.t' ...... 1a fun, ...... tlla"l walle 8at:.".,., .... 
~ COrD,l __ bo... • •• r ... tae, .-tl1 4.a\Rat Ha.o~ bee •••• 
ale ".1\ It ' •• 8 ... s- 4 • .,..' " " , . .. ". " ,'. 
17 .ort.-, I!l! ",al,it .AU. Tllelr 0kel ... P. 50. 
11, .lla_et.ll· ...... .u..'~1&b .II .... 1." ..... ,. (RtD,bugh: "'eba Grant" 1911). 'P.~-~ 
,"; ... \ ",~,~ :", .:~;,!~¢:: .~~.. ';: ". > 
16'~ 1150, ........ 11l the p..,4ep a 1 ••• 1b111t1' ot her rtt'e1oag 
longing \. 11 ••• ben ller IIOthe:f'; 
.& t' .. 4aya 11a •• ; a'11t\l. la.ltl.a, 
happelle4- whleh .UPloQ.l, 'ou.ohed.lIe~ 
]tapa "' la' • ., • .at.,a 11''I;le, •• Jt-
.. or let'.r8 -.4 papere, t.11tDg •• 
tbt , • .,. .ere ... a "'.. ..4 \lIlat I 
alsht r.ad the.. I." 41d read the., 1 • 
. 'a tza... .t .1.4 l' .... , cle.or11t.. .. 
!he ,aper. were fell •• wlth tlme, all 
h.-tll! i_. n1ttd 'betol'e I was bora. 
I. W.8 struss 80W to ,.ru ••• tor the 
. rlr.t l tt .... ·tll. lP.08"1 .t:a a1_ . 
.. i).ne • ..., OW'll 8ppang. &1'14 lIoat .trange .. 
aa4 at e ••• ' *acl' aact .... ,. \0 t ln4 that 
_til. 0'" a ·\rul, tine.. ~... ~ 81"a',. 
·,.......th., ... P.,.plt ... ·'.j·.a,.~. 
tb.., ... r. ~l".lbere 1 •• reotl'ud •• 
. a' "' •• '7, a ._.... a g •• 'l ••••• ab.tt\ 
'he.lad •• ,ribable. I wl.h ab. _84 
1 ..... b4,'-.'·'1 IU\I' ...... ~.;:, l' 
" eo_.l •• !'a"'!.' •• ' tlae 41s.1pl1 •• l..-.eel"'. ti..to ... 
..... , ••• b.' 1"1.",_. " ........ ·'llat .trlet411.1tll •• , .. a."-; 
taUJ,onablau the earlT nlne'ti.e •• th .eatv;,. 8e"aBts lnt.l ...... 
1at .• r '_at th.->:8HD'.,-..6.1a ..... M .... nall' Q1l1'-.• '.i .all ••• ·11.-
"1. troQbl.'o '. 'll.tp 'b •• ,. tather. aM · ... r.obeal ..... _5 'lleir 
:: - :.. '~G' :'., ':.',' ... 'J, ." '- :'" '; ::'. . .. , ..... ' . 
au' and .enantl.:·,: ·~.n ll,.,'t:tt.elr, ..... l'e.olll'o ••• th.,. apent 
'. 0 \ '\ "r' I ,;' ,'.' , • ~':"r ,; ',., , . ',' ".~ . " " " 
1lU0ll tl ••• 1 ••• 11)' tl'U.,4ulM-M •••• 1ltell was al.o lIsed as a 
I " ",.",:"" > ,'''' /. \ ' '. ~ ';': n .: i /. 
~&JI111' sl'tlng .. ~~.,:-t~ ~.~~ .".'-uP •• 'rel •• ',~1fard t •• 
eonatruetl&a of n.-erou8 leDSthT. hlghly 1maglnat1Y. atorl.a. 
!b. 'b.nt , ... arf l~',.ral'1' .Xpr~s'~on was not lUUlatv&l.to,. bo1;_ 
19 .. r\ ... .Dl BroD\i • .u 'their 'kel •• PP. 44-~_ 
20 lAorter .. .w..tI . .&I IIttSer,. Yol, I .. pp. 66-S,_ 
,...! 
IP __ ----------------------------------------------~ 
10 
21 
p.arents oont_~l.~ut_.d',o .1b.- heritage. ~ 
Xl 18 in _arlot •• ' s ear1., llterary etfort .. that the 
. , ,":' "'. .' " . \ . , ' " ' 
magnificence or the .pr~11t~c. l'Qlas1uatlo" that wa.to, '()l~r b:8r 
lat.er work II&.T be.ot,d1n 1t,s \ll'latt~ctedl:r obl1dlsh t~r.~ a .... 
stor1e.s altparentlt oo.ar,.apeI'16d~t ap,lPr Qz-1lJat,e11 'ten 1ears-~ 
trOll her thlrteefttb to her 'wenty-third yeaP--and .how a re.ark-
able abundal\ee. ot,ohllc111!~ f'$ll •. ~...",Wr'ltteXl al."aoQPlcal:Q: ~ 
on c~eap pape~ the" \lXlQoQlcl0usll' 1.c!;vrO,.( t,hat 8'01\'...,W.8. 
. .".,' ""~2' . ,.' 
neoessary ru\. ot tlle llaw:o~l:l, ,a~.~~Me" 
-' "",' , > i.' ,: ; ' ' ','' . 
a~ s,bJ.e'~1Ia't.r .tt ••• , .arlf, ~"tararJ ~tto:t;"t. 1. 
,~ • t t.. " . ' ,! , ", , _:. ' 
also •• t l .. 'erestlng, lIr",lIl-O:o.."'Aabt.t 6tdl.e,QII'lns a'r1-
'.~; " " _ - , ,. ' , ',.' ,d," " \' '.' 
oU81.1 wl'h '.~eR,l.:a.dr'll claJ.~~ '~z:~~t ~'llt,.bo:r,a (l'"_~" 1Jl ~Il' 
, , •• ., < • " • • '. , ,'..~. , • J , :'> 
l!'es~,ct. ,;One ,an, ~.aslqe ,the t.nt.~est with ,"h1.o~ ~~~ot,', t'ol ... 
" '. ' " ,."" ",." "iL, .', .,.'. " 
',', 2~,Ita.CF"e~~"~,, idtllt;; •• ,vOl. ,J' ,. 29. "~'.'I 
'~th the l.t ..... rKaPla.fr~1t'.~l,I,. l.~#'.r.'. 
P • .,l .• t Ji!tont .. "dur'"li8 'Ill •. · .•• Uri. a.litil.'.. 1: 'flat!. ' ' a l~""~., 1IaI\l;l •• r11r'. 1fhl~h 1s ... ~.~ .r ,a-.n.t1. Utt.t-e.t;'lt 1. entltled'ti. ~etaS •• , CIt' . PoT.", ln aellS1",,' Coaoera. I, • • • It 
...... 1n the oby1"",.. At; the sa.a tll1e. 
~. ft<t'~' \Q,4.', t~~mbQ". ~.a~.er , .1l4~th.r,., " 
••• wal, l_.rfiM,~, .... , .. a.ure ." the 11,er-
&rJ. taolllt,. 
, . ~ 
~t,. t. ,0. It,ate.: .~ :trollti • '. • publish.d. ~11_ toUr ltoot..thi-e.· PaJlplll.,.. and two •. 1'..... . .. . 
. ,h} ': ' , i " '} , 
,'2? .iiH~. ,. T1e' 
11 
, " ~ " 
aral1ahle •• Pa.-.,. !.I\hnatien' ••••• ftllas .t. aaei llL!.8 t&llS.lJt ... 
23 , ,'" " 
aula6 11.1. t.e1\ero et th1141.11 dreaa8. tJl,'1.1 her eisht ••• 'll 
,.ear ...... 4 hl •• 1l114 .... were the abaot-t»lag herG •• ot _.1' 1'a,iJ7 
tal ..... 4 aocle:l-ft stop'1 •• , 84 1\ la a •• u.e ot, l'ln ...... dlag 
... et_ 'l1at,.enral ot' ,It..... norle. ex.e... \we.tJt 'ho •• aDd 
24 , , 
wordl 1. lellg'.' 
... ld •• the reg1ll1ar l.aaona which she sa14 'to h.r tat. 
and the lean1ag Qt'lt.ulaehold' al't.,uder her alln\'. n .. PY181 ••• 
ClaulO'l ...... :'c.bl. to aeQllluae .~rea"4'al et FUaeellq.cite ia":' 
1'01'11&\10& tor heraelf.· •• !1 ... r~ eighth ,ear~h.1r"e:r. 'Char-
1.t •• ~.·, •• .,1" .. _" •• ""erltd a'b •• ' tb.e;"llG .... tHa"orth. _." 
.... ller t11'd ~.pilU ..... el} .• jpePt •••• 'at. ".&11''''«8_ aa'61. 
t. \ "Il'oh' ahe au· "11,- •• reltr~' lD.l1ldBt' dd: hptea_eJ. •. 
25' , p.8f .. tl.el,. 'of' 18M. " ' ~, , t;' 
, '·;~!""-14ge'8eJlO.l t'l!tU'H ' .. 1 largely 1. 1188!tit~nt·.· 8 
Itte"hat 1t, 11'111 bear •• _eft1', and study. '\a toUder .a8 a 






_U~.4"'l'"altlaO.t .fIt_.t.d1Pe __ "~ ld.aab.6t, .~ ..... 
26; '. 
tlaor-l'T.· "~."""\l1l4& 84001 tote the edlleatlell .t'. 
poor- .lerg ... 'a;, ellUe." ...... pare4 ••. ~ sa a_.a ... 
11 ........ ·or 0. ... 1ri._.~(f<:U~atutlp •• _ ..... 1. alt.:" ... , 
.... ,hr', '1'. .sp· ...... l'bUt'Q' ,Jtatller., lhMl:,ter 1'.· llea1tWd 
an4 'h1d.t.arr: ..... _.re .. :.an« • t ____ p·bO~ld.U· .... ea· ; ..... 
01 .... 0 ......... cloralt.oJltl •• ·.' 
•• 0. the parea'.et' _wHn~., " ...... ~1Mi1:l1re4l toO lIaar ..... 
T.., eaa11 ~ .. ;.atOll ....-red~ ,'DIlt;; · ... as •• lJ1a.~.o...t';;, .... 
.. 4 l~D8; Q ..... ~ .i .. w:ava'i_ll, .a.:Jiaree1F 4.l*ItI~ 
... Daula .... "i..lt •. :. ....184 ................... 14-Ibd ... ~lt,..· 
~·.aacl,< •• _;B!:S. ... ol ....... _.~~" , •• pOll_blll..".: 
hI" 'IIle ."""ldraticiaer",_ .: .... Cfl. ... l ... -...n1,.,_ ,,,". 
__ lllCeN .r ........ i':4iat:Kr: •.. : :aa:._.&nd:/tle" hlt.'tlle a ...... "" 
ot.v'1 .... / __ ., •.. <as.. __ • ~O" .. .., treq.ed:. peNoaal 1a-· 
~ 
.pecnloa;.~ .-" ~.,::; " ~ 
..... :.: . al...,.·afttla'tllll;e ... ,_ .... J.J*..r .. " .. ,· ....... · 
'Uk., .h.l •• ~ .... ' ••• : aeaJ, ..... " .;pt __ .' ........ at ... . 
.. ~. :tillS. ·f!Mcl· ...... p.raoa·al~1If .... ·.11. .. & •• a ...... lll • 
• adeAt1~ ........ .act ,~1 ... ki ... hOG ·.cl1aape.eab1e: .. q., 
b~.re trh .... ~ _ •• h114.--·. apP*" ••••• ,.. 4 ...... "" &at 
.... - 28 
tlleSir 1:Iedl ••• lIt:ter.'aal •• rlu. ... 
l' 1.rprON.ble ..... Mr., .' ... ·.aptl."·l. _'IlOI'~t,,, 
.. fl .. aaft111J; ... k ... : ........ k1d1 __ ... _sat .... eb!ftll •• 
hle 'aura of' pe •• aal.' t. ... et.l_. _" -.1. r .... ~ .. _ .. ,""" 
the taet:Q.di .. tla ••• Ie laa4'1711' salaM Ue ... af14 ...... .". .... ' ~ 
t.l .... lT.l1 ..... .., ....... taat *lshtll&Y. "'MIl aa4. 117' ehl1-
dra or 'tt1 " .... e1'.~ • ...... i,:~ ... Jato .. 'lleU-........ ,'.,.'. 
:rat_ ,_. __ .... _t. at __ p~; ,-r1t __ alet,.. ••• Mal", 
11. 'MIT. li.kelJ': ".,.., .... -... ..... 1. .... u.' .oo ... t';1· ••• : _ •••. 
ast lIe~' ~ .... ~r a1e "aak.r llW-.td.pU .. · U·: •• r •• Uk __ ' .. -
It.ai. .. , ... _al".· ...... :.M ..... , ... *tasi ........ PlJ1.·ta .. 
t ..... ~ ,ean .. ' .... y, .. ,. aM peall .. *he,' •• 'd' •• .:.et'-
:r: ......... 11:14..-·.· bo41 •• ef:~_11r 1. ___ 1:ag, hr,:._ •• , ..... 0" 
29 
heC' Jtl, ... 4 b.:tore th ••• 
• ~U ...... ~ .• : ...... 1.: . ...,,:. ".Ial_abftlt. lad __ 
'bft1aSllt, s..- J.:a.~.1S24;" .... til ae1Pt . .,.!, hUo ..... art.'· ... Ul·), 
A1lgaR ..... "1", "1Jl ..... lIber'. "e' apei •• " ' .. , ....... te· 
at.aK.":te;· ___ ·.at.: ..... ...,.. .a •• lf: tat.e'. Ito • .. "l."'Of>c ... 
~Mel .. \ ..... pr.otloa111 ft • .". oa. of" th .... 1\1\ b.ean."PeD41ns pa ... 
to 
l4 
. 30 tho. '-'0, i!D!1r!:.t. ~. of ,,"",,1 •• " ..... ~. 1_.4 
co14 w..us \G aaclfM. :.""t... • •. ~...... lm8J'1IPatll~'. t~­
_.t. or .. -·".1.a11~ 111aa4 .. tal-lllPO .... lr.tl4 gptla were ~Q' 
....,. . ~'... . ',1 
1. Q.t>lesb. ot. * ••••• "t1 •••. ,~,.pe.deat fIlqlott.e.: .. .... 
",.a.-4. b till. "eIlder •• _.rlp •• · • ." h .... l ••• :.t_~., .... , ......  
it was :&:l-.~ !lOP. t.~_e .oalA.;)leaP \. s_ the bel.Ted '11\· 
32 
'1. _tlit.' .. 1:>jeoted M ab •••• 
lpr1ns •. 182,_ ,. ... .aarJ.~' •. p.,_1.al. ooaU~l" al8.l' .... 
e:Q •. \I6b t,q,a'lm,,,,n\; ..... ..., ...... ~_ ..... Md, ..... llep\, 
......... .r J!ler 1I:\~.a.l:q. -.11"'1 1fealaa ....... k .... at, .. ... 
ia&aer ..... 1r .... ,4-MS1Jl~.· - .... s.a •. taw,., 4 •• ,an; .... " .. . 
tat.~o' .. ,~Jra ~~~~ .oall •• "1~., ; .1s.,,~, ·.,.t... . 
l1test •• 'be ...... Mantas. --lIP' \a&-. .... 1> to ........ ,'''. _ ... 
wh.,r.: •• A$."'· .~~ .t· ......... ,1 .. ,;.~t. . ., ~ ... _~ •. .,... 
'<J .; 
.•• - -.s.. ..... ,..~1e:~~;. ~.·';""'~.4" a .... ,: " •• t 
.~,;r-r.~ct. _. a ... ·~.~J.~~l'~iot ~ •• a\'.~,..;,.. 
a .op.~l... f'Ul11r _It. han startled. hep. It _at ll.a ... _ 
41U1Iltl",: r~~-..~t ...... , r'eM.~~~ ;av ·l •• "'ti..a~MIl" tor ~_ •• ~1-, 
, ~.) '. It ' ( 
30 "apter III or tills paper GOntalDs & discus.loa of' lJDJ JIr.I. ", 
31 e&lkel1. "Ii • .m~. jp~. 51. 
j2 00 •• ' ,. 58. tella th. S'OIl1 ot 111.. Soat.her« - • 
plJ'Sl'&1 .• ~r. W, ...... 1~ .• '_.. ,"',' .. ll;; tile .er.1 .. 011. 81r Ul ... r .. 1& Broat.iIi • 
• hO 414 aet, h~.e11· ~,_ "'{,~~ta. oa. ~~.t. . .. 
.. 
t'1 •• ot' he.81alera'ltTe.. IIad _"eara • ere pJPObA17 ••• a-
aloned ..". tile r ••• br!'IMe of It ....... ..a1ollalr h.r clear .1.-~ 
tEtr' JJar1a )aad .trlYe1l. 111 h.r gr-ae ....... t. • ." t. 1M a tdA" 
" helper art4 • co.aellor. 'lh_ all .• ' .' • -. -.. 6&tl.' .t ~«.n 
.18'1 .. · .. -, lIla_ ... IIed ... Aarae:t.. "&1 ..... ,11'k. a ~., ..... , 
- ,. . 
the gerat.le '.utr.r... •• lia'elr a. ...... 
,It. ._'hay. , •• ,tb.arlet.te dearl1 'ObtUI'll \0 the 
.... OI'aer • latera \,:,t.1l1\."'""' •• was 8.00184 la the ... ,. 
ce •• lt, t:u _ep11l& •• r "el1ag. ecnrt.n.1lN ... ml.al:b'",~, r 
•• ptea taefla.' '~\llA .•••• 8.Il«':a.u;, •• M , •• st. ..... ,Oft .. " 
~. aft .. "11. ,1U .......... 114~. te".1'2'~r·, ...... 1tl7.h ...... ;~) 
.lPead1a1fu.d'·:~ ........ 1" 0' ,edlloa'\l.oa,'.W •• w.r.'4,t'¥l.~ 
tU _.r,H1'.'0.I' .14 •• ".18't,eJ",et.:ectll~.lJ.~ a.".'iPW&1 ... 
....... • 1« ..... ,. ."Olf~·,I" ..... , ",.or- 1.asj'Il"'",.~ • 
........ 'lle : .......... .,., the ... Jlo6l:·.~~.at' ...... " .... iWl.~ 
...... ...,," ..... 1 ·alltlltrlt.t •• 1, .. e.:lQ;r ... tat JO-.e.: .... ,. " 
ak-I.'. aJl4 th8J" ....... ' at:Yl.t4lJt pet,. .... _ ••• lsetoJre tAo' ... ,.t·: 
35 
Q •.. ,. .... 
uat.lltJ"1l...,..~131~ ..... 1"'. rellataea at lIlo.. PH-
f"181ent ."i JIlo"se.eep,q aat'.1"'. .he .t,"y. '.llTe up 1;0 \h. 
------------------------------------------------------~~, 
tender reaponal'b111t,. she '1'81\ '1'01' her brothel' ana. at.'er •• 
WIlily anti Alm.e .ere eo_autonul. pl..,.aa;tuts;B1-anwel1 .a. 'heP 
dear~ preeoelous brothel'; Charlotte helt the. aU '.setA .... 1"_ 
C108. tle. 01' lOT.~ ...., .er.tll_ hour. \h'" '.pent, together ,:, 
, , -, 
wrltlag _4 read1nS "heir' etr~rt.;'o eau.' otb;.r., 'hittl. a,prey-
a1 Charlotte •• t ha .. e giTen ,.' &lIthe.. ll\ePaf'1 .'rtJgsl •• ~ 
at the! .aa •• 1 •• 1'1D4tag •• n'-' " .. '1\er' ....tat... .pirit, lilt ... 
. , ' " "'Sf 
eo.,MuI1tton or' her'" t'lHtl1'.h17 .r:ror~ •• " ,,' 
ft.- 81i· yeaH 1 .... 1i'.17:8110il. ~ ...... :wta.-:'la-
t,.,1.48 .... not ea1re17 deftl« .t bapps...... !'rae. the eV-, 
I'_t of' WerljUg':h:p:N"'l'&Il' I .. ,.,.. "bUt 'h'.~ •• r .... p." .... ,. 
. . ~ 
, .• ,',: '"'~,". ..~". :'..,"" eo, ,,- , ' :' r ~"'. . ' , 
'!heM 1e W14~ •• \!lat.'" the "11ctN!l loyM: &I1c! a41ii.P-w thetp toa-
ther~:: .ui"'. tn p&l-tl.uai' ••• a'ft'ot.ct \0' h1a'" audita. ~ 
80:'4M 1l1.:prlct'e 1n hll1 .1\11.-'." •• " •• ,,\" .. ;< 8ePraa'i{ , 
..ra~, ...... ;;,.: .... 0 Jt_hie4~ .1tlC •• WOnt. _\,11'111& a.ad .. ~ .. cI 
.ai.,.' (J~p..a~ke ~tr n. aa a k1au;, btl _4&' ~'4 ra • .,i. ,9 
.e &14 ltGt ',p.i.iht."_11clr_·:.·".,.a41~'"'doh tl.'. la' It'~ 
'i~;" ",.; . 1',' '; " '. 
~".waut ... a • .ttl ... pp, 44-45. 
" ,.~, t'!",,;.~, ~ "t,~1. o:\1apJ_~. 
,'" . '-
, ,. ft'l,. I, aft •• itt,,;: .. )i;~5'~.' 
, ,-N " ~ ...... ~~~\ .. -;, M' ". 
, , , ••• \,a1 .... ~' .. : .. ,·Mt'- .11.4 W\er •• Yo1. II .. pp. M .. 
95.. 115-11&. 
" ,.14 ... Yel. I .. P. 56_ 
~-----------------------------------------------, 
11 
p~u1t •• 1'ath81"'--Jt.e ..... u.rag., w.nhwh11e ae'lyl'7 aD! was 1. 
the llabl" .. tt' .d~., ... ,1u p\e:re.t.l~. ·,.bU •••• w1'_ 'till_ •• , 
a., JilrarlW,ll. , •••. , ·Ut ,.1\ ..... 4 he •• aot \h. 
8hl1~t ••• ,,;,~~ : ....... e .. t'~e ... aaf.,wen leA 
all ........ ,. ,t; '" •• &1 ... \At hI4- :tael:r , ... (""e11 .. ,1 •••• " 
th ....... : •• U·t,,".\4. 'I~ •• "" ba1ae41a · ....... M, «11-
.,la ••••••• ""~ U ... b:u... _ ....... :_ It .. ,._,·olI ..... 
8188 _ •• ,~~ 1 ........ ,«nrt:_a~*"-.... :_*_10ll8 •. ~4e ... , 
paiD". ~ :~,f.ac" ,·~M ,t •• : .. -.&.1. ... _ ....... an1. ... arq: ...... to 40" , 
her... :, .. ; 
4~;·p8H ... a4.tdl ... ·;,. .. ___ t •• &~ .... rtdl -par-
.o~~., '~8.'" ti1 •. ,~d .. k'.,._.tt': ... yUlsc8 who e .. a t.' 
th.-p&1'.~ ... ~ .~ ..... , , .... ~" .... -!'If'" ·dt .... taa1teq 
~1tt4-,.. •• ,~ • ., • .• t ~ .. Act""laOj.t! h.r .~ ,J*l,Pef.' ',_1-" 
sal~Jli,r.,rk8~l!''''::'''; ~& •.. D~t.l.al.' ,. ...... : ;'Ul4, :~lI'.; ." :~ .. ~ . r 
tho. her 41 •• 1pliae ot tile oh1141''' was ""&17. ahe teapeN4 
..... ,'" , 
1t w1th ..-4l,v_t.~:.J.U:, 8h,e ;,.,..,.I' ..... W~·,a aro .. 'bl..~' ..... 
" "" ". • ' -! ,:: ,j. '. ~,. t 







t:ab'b,,' .• :toP ••• Ue hal-1t,,,,- ,"a4a.q~.t."'.,h.r, .ith til_ 
legdd&r1 N"&l17~ ler •• t t.he MU'P7.. M".~ .weH. t.he .r~ •. 
ahe 48".11.cl '0 ~. _&pI- rotltS,,''''Il1a:e taN, .......... _ ~.-
'lhlas" 1Il 1tb.etel~1q--·· t.u.r trllled,_. au"" •• ,,"l •••• 0 •••• 
bygoae claJta .,' Q. ••• p.JT-.l ..... ~· tal., ..... ·"-'1411 ..... 
la'''', _4 ~."b17 .,~U llN'8 temAJ ........ \tp. llY8q,,.,,, 
_ 42 1_" ... '10.1.",1\ a. ........ 11 -..,-.., .••• d..r,e« tb.' ~l.".·./ 
l~ln&.l ...... lyc ............. 1 ... t •.• ; fr •• til.·· ~b",,,,",,, 
ot ..... taI. ... '..c' T.-,' •. p ....... r.l!lt."'r~ "1,&1'",, __ tre-
q ••• !r Ila.ye, .... 'lie, ........... rtIl .. ,&a4 Mle .... - ~. 
awren.lttas'; '"',tate·· ... &. tUSl •• ~...u"'., ",,; 
·."-alT. 1.IJL,.*- .arl. ........... tiA· ......... • r~.,,, 
.... &8 .acala·,_.l." ..... 1 .• ,,; "~. , .... p,\)' ...... puu;,,~;; 
t_.@.81l~. ~ ,00181" at. ... B.&4. • 41....... of' a ... "t."._t~ all •• 
______ · .... r :~ ... :.-'" .. ;. 'I{~' 
,t"., '", _ eu.-u.., fP! .til •• , PP:""i~.~ .... ~,_1n ••• _"ac' . 
.. _~. ot aa,rlott. 8. 
• • • 11188 JitI-o_e told II. tha\ .he t'oue! 1', 8O.e-' 
_.at. •. tt'''l .• ~'~ •. /"~ •.• ~ .. ' ' .•. '. __ eXP.',,"e4,. '-;.' 
.. : 1af"OIt ... ·.t.:;'ul _e,,-t.ilq' ........ and ~, ad 
6ft, •• &0 4eat'1,tha'" wha\ ft. ,repe .• t:e4 ~. ll .. -.-.' 
.... ;'._ \Ie ........ : ... " ......... ~, ... ' ..... i .• U: 
_ ... ~"\ ,¢' 28 ~ •• ~. pab11oaU.OIl··.~ ••. ".:~ .... ,' . 
..... ti~ ... _~ ... ,-* ... ~\ .•• , "tv a , • .a.a·' the.tIell..' 
"'-!'P' "a, _.~.;'_.a botb· were •• uM' .. a 
:~,:d .att~.: 1a -.,.1sh I._elF' .~ •• " ' •• " 
00;1114 -..uata1i t.ae .Ml! .... u.. -' ,~.,._.. "itll aU 
Q.;,._~ed,,'a.*." :,: '. :.: 
<.' ; 1 .~: J" ':', ' i ~,,':" , 





troa s.o~ll. !.J.s.. qUet. awl . __ ~N: .... 10" ... , • .11 "0"· 
b.r age ..... 0\ ea, •• lall,. a.rx-e.tl_ 11'1 a.~_ ........ ' hp 
b-e_"lhl hair and l'l'ltelll-gentlr upmn.lve .,. •• --.. ", b'VO 1IaP-
veled at.· Ute ~l.aaaa' •• ...,.1 .. " .. et" .. the .. u\!TAr .... U.,. 
libe •• aa 1., •• aparl ... W1\11 lIMp on ... lIre aa.nll a. .... " 
_: .. a.4 ~l.t:". wa.. l&Dat1"ee'e4lJr ham. ... 
", 
1I1 .... , •• -'.I' ...... .,...._n1. , ........ ;\ll •• ....,.'.,., .. ,.l.1, 
w&8 .. al,l-tlMla elll1l.a.t.lag a. •••••• ltT' t_ 1-1814 41 .. 1pl:la. d' 
lloUP8 &D4 ;.1...... ,a .. l.".'. ,. ...... 11" •• 0.... ... ...... ,. 
~lt. k .. l ••• ·.:r ... lu/!?a •••• - ........ 'a. l'a •• r1'., ... .. 
tile .t. ••• 1'1t. II';:'" "OH-,algh'''' ............ '184- ''It.er '.N1a' .... 111_' ' 
~ J' 
-.t lel'l.o.' 'a 011'14.... S ...... bat;. ahe wa. 80.4 aport e.oush ,,, 
tllT. III *h.~a •• roo ••• ,.M1Iell" wi'" 1'1·..... "", •• r'tl" at 
. 44 
.... I .... "Ph8t-•• a 8"01 •• ".&11,. '.: "relaa •• ' .. , .. -saH...,'." 
, . ~. . ~ ... 
--....... ------
l' , 
.. " ., _ ........... 884 ••• ,0 .... l •• ; .... :iiilJoU:...". kind 
'0 Charlo"'e. ... a ... d ...... a eh .. rtl&l, l'O'.,. eoun\1T h0\18 •• It-




,,1tll r •• pec., :r .. h.'.cct ... 1S. ........... d wltlla" •• old1" . .,.~ 
. th. em.~i.~.arNt,~_.'w1t. wilt.,. .... llal"l"owed n.lr aoul. 
at nlsht. " " 
, , 
. .. a ...... ialll.b1t. W.M h,,~}ae,res.l'.t fIllal'll.Mt ,. 
Darrow ·11t.,tll.,. ..... 1' • .. t· la.lt ... JiIl up.atu.r....1'lacla 
llatural t'a_~tJ' ··f'ol"lIU:llt8' &nc! .•• .,1i1g:f'r1 •• 4.; •• 'S1Ul"" _4 
al.eerlt, ·:ade It •• a 'kyO~lt.;.p(_." 1.,ell·I! ........... . 
Nt.p."". ." ... a...c"·slle .d.v.l ..... :·;lJO.. b. 1d.a4,..... ~1l ·"I'aft-
allt". • .... "' ..... c."l.t".]:·~"cI:;~l.a4l1hlp."l'la . ale • ..... 
•• ., &ltd lIuJ· ".IaJ!1-.. .. f!r$-.t •••• , .... 1_ <Las""". l1t.tS._:'an.,·/' 
whle.aait. ~;l".a.uP&b.'a4d'" 'MQ8 _._ ~'. appreel.'loa :' •• '; 
~. . . 
Itl ••• BNn' •• J . ~ 
!bre_ the ·.oJ'N8pfPld .... iU •• :.oati '-.rN'ed 01'1 w1th 
, '. ~ " ',"': ," j ;), ': '; ,." • • 
Ell.n Nll.a.,.--l" ..... e .... uil~ "'~a:N"; bJ" ' ••• ".ser-·-111.1gllt 
... : A , "~ ~--.. ,' .', f, ';.', ' " _.\ ":' 
lato the chara.t_ d:\U, • .rtt .. 1.att •• 4e4tJaat, oou1d na •• r 
be! a. _att'.ctMl~',S~" •• ".~o" •. 1"';P __ 8&1 .. d1u •• 
.. ,,~" ":' +.~ 'j "';""'.' ( ,~::,., ,~(.'~ ~\~ , 
While 1" i. unt.rtaaw· 1n 'a. 1.' ••• '.., llaedelil ... a"lon of' 
~ f ' :~ t~· ' ,,(' I \ , 
Kl •• Bronte'. ollaraet.- .. tllld <u.s 'h"l •• ,.lPl ........... u.lf de,-
" . .: '", ,". ,~~j\ .'''~ ,"j, 'I "'" ~~,' , 
s,poyed eorre.p.o •••• ~r.. ,_.~ ~1'" ,.4,,*1&. nudat 1. 1ndls-
-, .,":~' I,. ', ..... 'j ,'- ~_,',~ <"- .,\:, r~ .~,' 
" ." I 
45 a.rt..r., '14It';84::""".,1".1. ,I. p. 88., 
, ., ,"".om ..... ~ wa. 11 •• ".nti t • oorhspond .. ' t~Q6ll-
Ollt the 1a\\ .. '. entire lite. . 
It "':tll.tr·~.,ad._.(:U ".1Iary 'hJ'lctr and bel' .1steP 
.-art.a wh~C~. eased t.h.,loneli •••• or Char}..'''. and 111111' dur1116 Qelr atat 111, ..... ,.1 •• 
21 
nant, wltlt •• i> .. ·alJter.l et.stn.'l ......... , •• 1P. ada11'.:: 
47 . 
til. *",1.,.. of .118'1 ........ I'qW.1Ql...·· 
, '* 11}2 . Qau101'. l.tt. ....... 'oll1MN •• 1ler ~eP 
a181l.N' .,ao... _1 •• ".'414 wnllllglJl'. ..8ldll1.-.nt.1Mlq 
a 00Pl',8.,O<l·.'.·,,1t.h he- tr'1 •• 4 111. .. · ".1..,.. ·.l'l~I:'lt ........ -
lie.",'!" •••• ·lett.eI'8 aat '.111 ••••• ., nail· .atr'4Xt4 •. gc·la_ 
81eIt' ''·In'.' •• lle&n-"'''lnS 1 •• a."." IlOpel ....... ·· .1~.hS* 
ftarlft .... ·•· .. r111tt ..... en ..... ·· ... ,'111 earlj; 84 v17.1«, • 
.... li __ ,'« .... ~" ..... ll ••• "."lJt'll~"' ...... r.·.h.·, ..... · 
. . . 
1I1M"1 .... 1lI:oa'rtJN4_' U ..... 1.1 .. , Hul".,·l"WOpt-b.1"o. ,,_. 
. ' . 
t.ra_. __ all" Sa/b. ... at,:t.o'l .. ; ... ' ... s. .. tOlIIlct. ..... l0a 
l., ••••• ' .... ,.:\wt." ....... 'l"'~1.1l4 ... ,~_ • .,,·:llJ. 1132.,· '" 
•• reeelp', ot' pour ~.\'.er ga.e •• 
an agr..abl. allpprlae. tor ••• twl"!l~ 
...... 1_ ,. .. , ",."'-..1 'lIP ...... ,,',... . 
... , exous •••.. lt' I • .,. tll,.t l! .lu.4' llt-
,·,10 •• Df:W ..... ·l.;,t&Jl.ll"hlft ....... r "'; . 
kDo.l~ ~a' __ ell ,.eh •• t.glrl. ono. eet 
ll'I*t t; • .,.111S_~~ .. lt ..... ,.)W • .,.'·:T .. · . 
•• ll •• 'len *iell 'e84. ,. r.lI1ad 'h •• 
• r .... 1 .. ,' .. 4·'lra4e ... ~ " • ., ·;t'IIld. ..... 
an inflnit. ",arl.'T ot e1Peua."an ••• 
:lo engage thelr .\\,e'108. ad eaplo, 
~.lr l.l.ure _Olin. 1Ulat "her ue iUu,. ".8ttd"~.,: •• >:_., I"e n. 
.' i, ,.tiM", t'al:f111 'pal ••• ~.a4. .1'i ._-1.' 
,\; .a:ja ..... p .... b.pl.uu. •. __ Ter.',~: . 
'. . .tia. 'la' ,.1t .. d 111.1 tarler are ex-
ceptl0.. to til. c_erat rule. • • • 48 
,""." 
; " 
t :" . "'" 
'4' ":r\er. Ie1t.!' .III! IeD'.ra. "0,1. 1. p. 4. 
" ~"," ~ ... _ '~.'j. :"" .:.~. 'ti t~:, ,,}:' _ ~ , r :.. 'j f 
'." .• 
22 
the- hl1en_ hw rear. t.la« ......... \,1 .... 1 .. '. wt'. 
r'eadlllS" .1'1.1ag,,· iIlIU,,_lag.. aad 4 •••• ,to 4.'1... ft. •• _-
t.oDr ot, \he ctql .... plea"'''--fW' tJIa" ..... 1.".' ...... :rct 
49 " " 
.. 'IN kltft. ae ...... ,. ••••• tarrlect •• W1'" 111" •• S"'~ 
aad .1t,lI.: mls tl.1101" _._.b'eefl,; c1.icl ,. _011 , ...... .s.epJler ·It'.po.;. ~ 
aPl' _%pre •• lOR", for .e ,: .. as 'toroM'to RnA tt-eah ,.b! •• t.""''' •• 
•• t.lef. _.· •• ntia •• ot, her 4allT *d,ln'i.'. .&e •• rcU,II6lf'~". 
41 •. eonalder •• '. rea4iiag aQ4 ........ "0. 'he. boots lD her 
lett.r.. Appare.""",'. ....... ., .~e&..lrl.t'.·* s.at, tor 
,\ , '. '-' I .~" " ~,\, ' , j J 
read1as. t'or Pat ....... b ,b.. ' ... ' .... It;, 1nt.w_ ladloa" ... 1.-
.0 t • t'·,·· ' 
.:,' ;:" ' '.' 'J. 
tePOllaq' fat .rl\:I.&1· .'lal .... ~.. ' ..... l.aat· Tl,l.. .t eaoh 
, 1: 'g.;) .", ':" '; ,'"' ~ , 
oth.r'. 1&0... .1l.t,*e4 ~It." 81tll1" a"..l' .. , top tvt,her and tr.-
',' ~ /', ' ,,'" «', , ":," ,.;,..,. J, "', "; 
q ••• , eorr .. pena"e •• ,:. .' :., " ,.:}~ 
In 1835"· ••• .,oa'~ht.r ... j;to' b ..... ' U·,'th. rGle .t 
U I"'::'" ,1-':::' :: .. :. ~ '~"'~' :", ".,: .:';.:~ ~ ." 
go .. era..... Little 1.i:ttil ... .,.,U. ,. ... ,·"1 JlUt ,."lor !la. 
'''!. :' ~ ",' 't"' ( " f t 
In''l.a~.~ lna' ~.:.; _~il'~' tept..:'ll.~.I.l'.,".a1, :troa a a.n.e 
ot 4",1'. When lIt·18,".:"I1.· .... 01· .... : ..... H ....... bv7 IINI'. 
:,1 ", .~l ' 
, , 
-
49 S.. .0".1'" Llt' • ..at. Ia.ft'er." WeI. I •. p. 94. rtr a 1-'.-- ,. ·.&ea •••• ,.iVii1." ... ' ..... ; I.;tt .... "0 a I ".q., 
!IN. •• 1. (;ta. ctell8htt"lll" __ 0,,_ ".nJlat aoao'often,. 00111'8 •• .., 
11~. 1· ....... \1· '. ..' . ,,'(, ',' I,: " ~ : ,. , 'oj; 
.50 lJIU •• PP. ". lU. 
51 1»14.. P. lIT. , ..... JIarr -'ql_r'" ."P.ra'lT. 'a.J~ 
,..u ••• :;>; A:' , 
• • • •• e ••• eel ,. lla.. ao in\." et or pl • .,eure D8TCtllct 
•• ;'J .... llJig d'tu."~,::/,\' " .' 
~----------------------------------------, 
24 , 
. , ' ' ,54 ' 
eb,1lc!r'. cat' .... 361m Ben.oll 11dg,,1ek a\,BtoaegapP4hWb11e 1t 
was an 1Il1ItUo •••• hl. exper1en.e 1ll 80_ 'war8--til.\1a .. jllclg1q 
troJl her co~reapona .... ot the t1 ....... i.( did att'oH her an op.' 
, , 
porte1t,. to"_ at har.litta &Il4to hear the s'lory ot the aacl 
wOllan .. ao wa.' &8'ao01ate4 w1th the a&1l.810n. th1s.tor,. lIhe u •• eI 
, 55 
a<!Y'&1ltag~11.11' ln' lee Ir!!!. 
1l'l "Nh of 1841: ti •• liiPreate .ter~ u»on her _n ..... 
,oy-able gOTernea •• xperl •••• 1a th. t"atI11y ot a a-• .Tolul Whit •• 
ae kinct-b..arl" ai •• _Pherr. or the 'h." 'appealecl ... It \0 .ar~ 
lott.~ &ltd ahe fotlnd'heNelt'llapPiep' 16 ''taPe.it'1011 thaa .h.~' 
hact be.'ln .., 111. l1el.'11 •• t,.... ' •••• T.... ooaeern' ewer Atm.' 
111 Itealthbrotlght to' ilL b..a4, Iharl.",.-.' cb'.~ or e8t&bl1ab.l~ 
" ~ ",' ,,',' " " " "", ',:: 
a .eIltol.' 'It.~ • ..a '0 he~' that tb.18 was 'he .at satlatariorT 
'wat .t' •• 'arl1lg 1ndepend ... e top 'he talltl,.. 
O'Vter tae liTe. of' all the BrOllt. Slrl. waa the oonatant 
shadow ~t ~~, ~.~~'th.":~ ~ebod1lr t~11t1 1~erit.4 tn. thelP 
!lather. ~e ~t,t~~~na~je ',Uf;\i& •• ;t&rl.e~, ~ .,0.;". ~lq. 4...,._. , .... 
, "'. '. .. ..- " . : . '... , ~'.. " ,. . ,-. ".' :,.' '" '~'.' " . '-" "'" ' :. ' . . . '. '. ; 
the c!""~lf'" oll*~~.' ••• b. 9,Ollt1'1but+S,'. t;helrear.l.J .,n4 'q- i 
,\, ' " i " "'.' , .,,', . .' ) 
, • ,,> " , 
, . 
54 st •• gap,.'waa' aka' ~our' .1'l: •• ·t~.' Sktpton. !A. 
ho"aewas _1tl1ate4 Oil the 814e or a 11111, oTerlooJtlng the Talle, 
ot' a 8tp_~llM ~:lAUId~ ...... t. , , " 
. . . 
" ~~.r~ Wte .... ~'I •• 1':.~. l~. ~:rh 1,8-1&1. ~, 
5~tN:'· •• P. 222. 
, ".... \ ~ 
" tlmely death. ~~at Charlotte', a.,.rene •• of' the lncre.slns de-
billtr of' her dearl.T~b.loved slaters brQught partlcular suffer-
ing t~ her ls .hownln ~er oorrespondence and by her et:torta~p 
51 
lessentbe t~ on the1r bodles. 
" .~ther olo~d. appeared on tbe horizon of Hawo1;'th par-' 
'. '/ ,: 
sonage. MI'.,Bron'te's eyeslght began ~o,f'al1" and, 1t ~asnece.­
san' that ,he, haye help, properly to "fulfll. hil rapldly: grow1ng 
parlah dutles. ~hesev.eral cW'$.te;a, who llv.~ wlth tbe Bronte 
famlly at tbe parsonag., tor, tp.1"purpou w,ere, generally diallkM ' 58. . ""." , '. ., .. ,.' -,.', " 
by Charlotte.aowever, the "loud hsAaailver" ~.,1nlng, and thea: 
charaotera,provld~ '011ar10,t'\8 wlth 8tl~tllu. tor ~er ftctional 
, 59 ., 
charaoterizat iO,~~. . .&.lsQ,,, 8~rpr,1~ing~y,en~)l,~gh,8b~ eventually 
'f • ._ 
the aeye'rend Ax-th\.U' ,Bell Nloholls.. 011 
, , -"", .'J' 
marl' led the la..1, o't ;,them, 
50' .. 
June 29, 1854. .: , 
57 leal,.ter PI:6 .• sott,h18 ~qhapter to~ _exc~rpt. troll 
thls corresponden... ..". ,. '" ' , " 
,', 58' Shorter.' Tbe' Bront.~ and '~lr:ct~ol.-. '-I'. 'i59~ '118t. 
'th •• urates a •. ) tOllowSt,,;lIr.}lO g~~n. :; _, ~:~ll1&I1JJ,elgh~~~.,~.,. 
James Sni1tb" and'lIr. Art1:tur Nlcholls. JIr.- De Reli'.!" 1t'ho su.~ 
oesdad Mr. Nioholl,swbe,n the latters interest ln Cbarlotte hac! 
displeased Kr~ :sronte~··"as never llked by 1Ir. Bronte and was 
flnally tr&llst'erred 1n tavo~;,:pt tlJ'. rJlc4Pll.' ~ re1iurn 1i~ Ha-
worth. ' ", ..' . " , 
!$9 See chapter III <!Jtthls paper. 
6'0 Shorter" lh! Brontes and Thi1r Cirole, p. 415. state. 
that tbe .• ~rX',~age term1nated .~thChar otte's deatb, due to an 
1llness lncldental tochtldblrth, on Marob 31, 1855. 1Ir. N1ch-
olls r.etlal~,d ,at Hawortht,Qr',~R:' , .. 8iX rem~l1'llng: 1~~8 ot . Ir. ~Q,n1a1'd'sl;,~t~.. SUb.equen~U- ·~a:~.\lrned '0 lrelatld.nd 41; • 
.,.rr , ... as$,u. ' '. . , r " ' , ' 
,.'" . ' ',..', -\, '. , ' 
J""' 
--------------------------------------------------------
. " •• , . .,ant ed 1.~"h8. ~'r .... 
. tor learning. ~a,. .ould laarn. 
·...,re Qel au acll,t.ln.\ p~ •• 
to 'be auleveet ln In''aroou ••• 1"_ 
': t.lleb tell. ••• l t_ .. ,e.~,ot >.'\1I. •• ~ a.lv •• ; ata al other tlma. taa,. 
•• "alIl8:1&'bl, IU',&:J . . 
.H •• ~. ap •• ~&J'l.\'.~' trl •••• ~'lQ~ ... , ..... 1' .... t..:r 
¥aJ1iit.. ~e .. e,.",q~ " •• , •• ~.1' ... I' 1IInJ.,e'. -.ad. -...,1' '.U~. 
wepe ~.81"D" .... 'lla".. ".lal· +tt.~ ••. p~" •• , __ .. _ 
!bh .... ti1 •.. ~ •.••• ~l"~."""'.J' -...;a..t.,:,. 
11&4." ••• , •• ,'4.'.\"''' '~""'''''''''1~1P''' • .' ,~-••• " I'ly •. " ,':,'Y 
.1 .. ·.r •• '4aqla'.,r, ... ,.t,. el.".· p~.~r '-»li.-:a-e ~1 ••• I .. ~. :. 
"as-.. ~e" "' ....... ad ....... ~' .""'.-'.~~,r a~. h.,"'., . pd." 
"_e;,S1ltl ••• r.,>,W ltt.~ .... ~,.:,_ •• ,",.~.'o .. att_. -.-
11& ~""'I'..t,"'1; It.·Aa, t.Jt;en· ••. t'.tr""'>~.P", 0# ...... ,~ 
"'~' . ",~ .... _, &~ M.-.ql!" •• ,,,, .la't~.' •• Il4P."_ . 
.. t~t1~S'", ... rt_._l~ ... 
" •. ).~,g,,~ pl. ... ,&"tep.~ .... l.t,~q" _~ ..... pe".,; 
/ ,~, .... ~\ll' 11l:~"' .... 1't. ~ft ... ,. ,~.,; .... :..~.-~ 1'1'&'1" .J.". 
_ ....... ~lt •• , .. 'sr.'~, .. 4. ""'tll.· ~'1. el~~'."d ... ! .. • t~: 
..... t, •.• q.", f .W"~J.,U-;·· .. D :" •. "1. ,.t~;,.&._8P. a~ •• ;J.~ .. .. 
• ' .. Ciltt,J$" •.• It....... NlUf' .a~;> .tteN. ..' .... q.l'.~ .. .. 
·~'.:\!Mk.U., .lIh.Di~ •• ., 1". 
64,,,INcl' ,. p. 215 • 
' ... ft .... _ ..... bU. 1'tl. I. 'J 2'1~.· 
t8 
aandt.88"U. arraag •• eB\. Vli!er\u.aatelr. tAl, hrthel'#..ua.el • 
• ,., ... 1n\erPUtned 'br 'he fatal 11lne81 ~f Ill .... an.eU. act 
the g1rl. halt111 de,&M84 fer a_Grill. .onalwrB's-er ;,rete a 
l.tter .f' •• !l.,l ••• t$' .... JlI'rollte'l. whleb. 11. "nt1 •• 8'4 app:P~ 
81&\1&n tel' the char •• ,erlol 'be_girt ...... 1flab. ''-hat,' "Ii.,. ." 
'. .& 
111-" .. at:1 ... tbeir in.battle hd't •• e1l1.1Is' 1n ..... 1.,~ ,., 
.... "ali' ___ Me •• ,,""'. e4:0.a'tlCltltal Jr.!r •• ' 'of' 'Ill 
4allgll .. ·.re. '\o!"'hel' ,wi. ille .. Meat aHan"as. ot, tcarta..r ta ... 
IItr\t.tt ••• ·1lan ... nied tile ""t!:1· .'am'at'.; &net"'''' ""'184, 
.a.lU~l"",.' •••• _., t' ' ..... 1 •. a1~.~ ,lb •• .ltutflllal ~ 
o:f"'.f"4h-e« Ii ·.1\,a'b1. so"ePil ••• , •• !"t •• at ""rd. "1 ••. aDC;-.sV;':;; 
\ " 
.ftw: ... ~1J' _itOl'tal)lj t. 1IN ••• 1-' .. _._ ... ·'.6~ ... lD •• '" 
•••• ,'.,..,. .... ~~;t.l. w.a 'h6"lIs11.". h"'th.*Od' ~ __ 
aPr_ ..... ,· _ ... w. w.dly'i.'.W .. _ Pria IIP •••• I'.left·!! ...... ·: 
lotte 10ae1, la4e~'f 
, ' . 1" ~ ., " 1 ,'~I ~ , ,~ 
Ie ..., ;~1~~e.at~~,:. -- ''''tr14t,. a_aN Of' •• '
,.. r;, "fl!-' ",t, .' ", 4,", ,;!!'. 
1 •• ellne... •• ':-..·811.1\ ... .,. •• ~,tb~"· 'd'e&rf':'o Iler an4 tro. 
, :::: :~ •• : \' "" '. "'I "I, <, ~; 
t'aal11&1' ooun,rt. .: ....... tb.. ·pr~c" U .,.l1.":ant. Prot •• \aat,l 
. ~' .. ':> ,;':.; ;:~, '<;.~'. • I '"" '.~ • ":. ,'.', • ' '~{, <~ 6~,':' ,f ~,:;\')' 
a.14 ... 1 •• tl;-•• :~.+,*, .~~ "I~~l P~ll.·."ere W&,. • .... P, 
tl-lendahl, .1,tl:l ••. ,J!l~e~.,.e~l!"~:&\~_ .. 4 ,tb.e ~.'.~ •• O~~F. 
"01'. rr.lt 1. 111 ...... n'.· .... , perf>eot.4 lIlO'l"e1, Yl1&ltk. 
" ,". ,., . 
Her eager~( .tor_ ~~801l. aad wente. ~~t.h •• ~.~\lla-
~ I", .' ~", ,'~' . "I .. 
',. 
" , 
fit "e GIlapt.er III .,. thl. pap •• 
~~------~-----~--
.at 
tlv.l1'· u.4 .d, 'Ile. ton torn .. ".1M rell.lteC. '" .. _,~ 
. . 
I' has'~._'·,r'''1$ .. 1t .. _10ael .. at. "l"1 .... \. t.ook 
"\ j' '\ 
.' 
(i8 WIll" •• .0 • .I.U •• ". 146-150. ,uo" ••• x.e:rp". tro. 
:to. . l.~t. .... ,wr'lttell ...... B'Ser by Charlo"'. a1"ter her retltft 
•• _lall4 .... aeco.4 \111 •• 
. ,.',' 'r"'t1', \" . j' :', i 
'. 1_14 •• ' p~ '151 • .. '. 
!"'" 
--------------------------------------------------------~ 
her ".14eat .1 .... pr.8p.~albl11'7~ y~rt' .ar1nal,.. Seer.el,. a 
1I0re clo •• ly llnlt.d 1' .. 117 818t.. ~:ll, .• !'ar1 ,al •• 01'1 thaD t,he 
,"" ' 
. . ~.' 
thr •• liIront. 81.ter.· :and the o.e "'·'.P. &11 \.... anlled lD 
the wlab. that. Bramre.ll .b.cntld be In.v •• , •• 1a a,rt. and aU b.oPeel 
, '. 10" 
that ha w0111d .. jor o"'darl41Jlg ... 0_ 11l \418 t'leld. Ib .. onlT 
; :.. '. c, ,. .! ~" 4'; ,,- : ',:, ~'! . ,", 
. , 
caaloaa4 the4evate4 al •• a!'. sad rat.ar b1 hl. wi11tul ana •• at 
: ", ,'~' '~ , , ' > , .,' " 
w.ata ot pr' •• loul bl •• t I 1s 4lXPre •• ed polsaant:J.y attar Ua 
:" ,. ' . .' ; i . '.: > I,. :\ ~~' '; -"'," \ ' ;,," t,.' ~" ,.' " 'v; '.~ 
dea'tib. 111 Charlot.te· I l.\t.er to Jbt'. W1111 ••• ctll O.tob-er 2_ 18481 
, 
• • • _. "_Tal ot OlU' O~lF 'b~ther 
....• at., ..... ...u, ;'hJ.lteS&P4t1d\~ •• ttoa- _ i 
t;her ill "ha 11g)at of a .. rq thaa a 
,e1la.tll"'_'J,·· ..... 11·"_ '1l1',~"., 
and hle .1.\,e~8· plC!~ 04 b..pe ,1a .lo)'- .. 
. , ._4~j ,*".~· •• M.cI ..... 'Il.a It .. 
oth .. rwl.... Ilha. b... ~.tar'l.t .... •• 
~_ .... aWNltfJhdr ..... ., ... li ...... ;: 
.' a.alt. 11la :return to tha :rlght patll; to 
. " • _ .... ,.l~ '·Wlte" .d'.~' ...... ;' dl."r of' ,rar- 'battl"; 'I. 8_ .. rl.ao • 
. " ' cSea~ :at ,11& .. • ... _4 ... '0 'hho14 n • 
...... '. :=~i':r!T.:=:~!~,: ,~~ ~ .• ,~~ 
I 40 •• t .... tre. a 8.!lea of' ber'ea.e-
--.,. ....... ,.; .. ..., ;wi1U' ....... :· •• ; .. __ " 
•• la.let. t;,ora •• ,., .. "ear .o.paal~. 
, 1 ..... - •• it. ~_ "1''''''. klMd.: ,~. ' 
.. ill ot P"*1-. be _'1.11' <Iraan .-
".,uuuwa .• ~-, ... "' ___ t 11 ... ;, .... ~': .. 
1lI6 act .ll1II~ lJ..g)lt._ ., "o~h.r was a . 
,.ear .., .lulor, I had asplra_loaa &1\4 
.. blt.,lon. tor U. "n... loq ,86.--t1»..,-
JlaT. pe .. l_M: .. V.,.Ul'~:·· . "'.IIA.D! r-.... l •• 




bs' •. ' :!l&et-e la SlIM , .. ~~~.~.. . ., 
_t pl1;" :lol!:al. 111,' aJlCl ct....u..~ 
• r;ea1'alasr_· ... ~•••. ~ b.1a 
~. "."e... . •• ·.X ........ 4 ••• r~~ •. 
I ' ... , .1$, .. _"1 .u .. :\lI..a. ,teel-
1a8a •... 11 ' 
the ft"e.'s ... ~ ••• 11o .. ~d .. u .... .u:·t .. U"~ •• 11 d.aUl 
brotlpt addl t10aalrio:r:ro1J .. ~. .arl.\~. ~t •• ·· . Deeplf ah. 
, 'I, ' , 
lov" ad.ly. th..'-l.. lD 01.... ....., ~ __ \ they had .,,-
" ... '" $,' " , ; ~:, .,' :,~ , ,,' ; 
.enc!ed leIloo1 s.a ..... l. _.t.ll4U~.·{" •• 1.cI.l'l~a\ •• had l1eTer 
'.1 ' . . ,::' '. ' \ "': . "" ,,'~, 
co •• YfIIr1' near •• , .. 1t ....... t.eh, IP. .,..a~. ,ti.r. waa a Pe-
, , '~ ,. '.:\ ."' ",,' • \ ,: < "\ • 
1Il0t. quall', 1D·,ilib-........ ·t,.sta\·· .... t·.rw ... ··dt1tt14 •• _-
,~ • <"1 i l, 
n •• a--Wldoll Ilftt_Qlllt.'lte.nnt .. "" •• 1'1." .. ·1t 414 to· the' 
i ~' " ",' '<', ,;~ ':' " 
g.IlU. natv. 0'·...... ..4 a •• wa ••• a1'O~ ... la "11F·. 
,.1 ~ ,~ , ~ 
at'r' •• t10a t'ar' ~ ....... Il ...... · .. a' ••• ~ ... ; •• I.q'lt' Ucl." •••• 
b:r "riot..... I'~~.U~._:_U" '."'.:~: •• 11. ot .• i"·;'.,reaath. ad.l, 
... ; .abeln-eel ..,. her ela.r .1.~er al bt her fOlIDger altJacnagh 
12 
.he was uo •• r te .. tll.,lat_ •• 
• \ < , ',:",' ,'i' . ',~' l' ' , < 
Charlo\t..' 8 aIt" .. -"'11' ~., BJtoll4.D&· •• l.al •• akaea •• 
" 
;,;' ',' , ~ " \ 
her honer at tile PealUal.l.ll ott ... l""_J'i1l8 "-.ea ••• ~ 
. . 
. . '. . J. .• 
ereath--th •••• 8 rwnal.c1 .... her .... rr ... PH.cr ••••• ,. 1848. Bz:-
cerpt. pal])t thepi,'ttlll P ..... 'Ib·" • ..t.ur; u •••. freD:'.', 
• , I, . 





1"1 1M4.,I 1"~l~; JI.,.,.I~,.;J.,,: . 
,t I 
P"" ~, . .' ( '\ 
----------------------------------~------~ 
... A~. a. ;:QOW' ,:P~eA .••••• _" 
aa4 tear fi •• 'tuate act aoP.. ..ere 
.e"_' ,Ilo.eTer.dltt'e8D... 'bR •• en 
\11.1.1' case and he:n--l.,or'taa\ dlt-
(:....... It.)UqJt. 1, .. '.11_ \,0 
the expee\at1on ot her .e.o"17. I 
-. .. t:r"e ..... e 1t,. 74 
P1nalw \he 1"e81gl)eda ••• "an ••• ~ smU". 'eat. 1;s PeDDl". 
a.117.. ald'. rera a~ .. "~l'o. Dab.'.'~ , . 
• ".'.:"'.4 •• ,.:-lU ..... er S\If':re • 
.. Pit;~ tlal •• ~rl •• :'c"e". goae.· at'-
__ a ;t.U«.-Qrt;40ntll·." ••• ~.J. 
~~. "a.. " _lr. ·lq"'l". :~r ,. .~ 
... ", ......... .-.." .•• 'M, _.~. NP'. ,-a.\tId,. 
i~' rt.'r .. q.1etl,. ... l' :llle ,_ .. oh 
.... ' ...... ',. ,.... ..... ' ...• '..., . ' •• 1. :_.a:. _ .... e,nt • 
...... , ... \114 •• .... ., ... 1 .. t~, i.. aslliah 
ot .. ebB a ... atlfte 1 •• :Y..,..~.tbft apee.,. 
,_fJleit'tll. 'pata,a. et:.d_tll 4. e,n. 'by; 
_ •.. t,...a.1"cla.7,." ..... ,,~ •• It)reltdlat 
.,.. ;~ ....... t',. -.: \ud4" •• <:.-. \r .... 
"1. ". :~, bard~.' an« ~."" .';', 
wiJl4., ~. fh •• ·"9-. ,t.~ tr-h .. ,,: '. title: 
~",11l • t1m. ot proll1se. ·.e ea. "er' 
tat .. f'roa 111'. 18 l1;s P.... an. 1" 
.. $.& ,"4J&.~U.: ~ :I-.I»l .... Jt.e.r. aae 
1. goa. la better 'la .... ha. len. T5 
I •. 1. 1D 'bhl. aarae l.'''er tkat "arlotte' go •••• ~ltll 
,; '" . 
...... hat of". ppeaoalilo'n pegardlllS atl11 &Il.tb~r'lorr" •• 
... , be&p~-tAe 4eath e" her ;ro" •• " sla,.r. • •• ont1nu.a~· 
• • • "'d 114s aus'atned .e, 1. a wa1 
'-'fF ,1 ) .. ~ a"~, t.~Mll' •••• &gQ1lJ" 
, " 
~ , " ~ , 
aa I had no' .. n.elyed, I DO. look 
'0 AIm .... aa4trl_ ..... ere .ell,: .an4 . 
stroDS. btlt ahe 1a n.11;her. laor 1. papa 
14 aorter, ~.IDA left'F'- Yol. II, P. , • 
15,)Pld~_ p,15. 
•• "1 
TS '.Ill, .IU. 
\:~:~~, ;-
• • • 
~~.. ----------------------------------, 
~ Ipl'. of the best· .. d.leal a1d obtalnabl. an!' a wl11-
1ngU. ••• _tae .patle~,~. Paft '\ .. cto aAl requ~e4. ,. JIIesala 
streng\b. • .-. sr:.w .. r ~eadllJ'. !he, toll.wlng w_4e~ _ .. 
1n Jamaar,r ot' ~9. ~re proof' 'lb.." .... 1.". l"800pll_ tba" •• 
nl' ,asaia ..,. reslsaN tAIl the dea\" ofa ~.Ye4 on_; 
... _en ... 10.' .. ~ I tiAo\lSh' w. 
had dra11led the yer,r dregl o't" OUP eup 
~ ~UJ.,.)n.t' n.w __ I hear .... 
cough al .. 111 eo.ed, I 1i.re.ble 1 •• ' 
t"eH. "\\ld_u'~J.11te Mt,.teNe ••. 
1~ '". 'a.'e. .. .. eYer. I _It not loot 
t .... "r4 •• : ~"....... I, 10 ••• ., ... 4e. 
~ onen I :reel lite oae · •••• 1128 an 
.:=: ·::~tea=~:!u:-:~~:=::·:s"= 
paU •• t.: .. 1., •• 11~..... ,pat1.~tH 
.. 117 . was W1t'11nehlns. 1 reeall one 
.~~.~aa4 l_u,a:t the' .t.h.JI'w~ ~.. ...-. 
ot' r .. er .. oe &8 w811 .. atteo'l.n-~ .. '" 
, _ •. , .. t, .'.Mtt" ... ,_ .~' •• r .... t~", ." , 
"ereel. Tf 
i '~, 
"1I'bre H"orih .Oore,':' I.~· 'C.wan .... las.. toUP h-
.&Te.e.ts bylllU'e1ellt.lq ct.at.h.-'l?e.e o.ould .e..r~eiJ' 1M 'bal-
oed by UP". a11-"o.~b"1.:r .o_ade~h1p'~, ho~e'. clellShtt'ttl 
~rlel and trlena. of' SO. B.~dcl&Y8. an. 'ae no'-unalloy.e4 
ie~sv. et the Bn.S~l.· sojourns. Out ot' these .nTl~O!1Dle~tal 
,.' ,'~ ' .. " >, • " ':1" ';" ". ',;. I., 
lntlu~nc •• --predOlllnat.11 8.4 1a 'one. and pl\1fullr limited lD 
i ,~' , 
eope..;;:"Cb.&rlot'·e ltroate'll geal •• was to stnSSle 1Ul."coe8shll~ 
~ hara&~l •• · her ~lstie pvpos. ef ro.auts,· ... realism with the 
'1ut .• a _.1 her 11t'e' 8 experlea.e atf'CiU,"4.d. 
'r'''; 
~----------------~---------------------'----~ 
. IWtr Qag •• at,er lnt.o t.h. • ... lreD.e.t.al plet. •• W1l1.~ 
pre4ll ••• aa _tilor 'a' a 11 .... n "1.&. .." 1U,& l&&e'ot th •• e u., 
the opportunltle. proV'14e4' 171 olpeuaat.a:a.e tor 11t.era.,. .,p •.. 
01&t10. &Dd .. &1.&\1611. Bu t.hla l'eaaOll •• 14 ..... ooWlag what 
autbor-I were rea4 a84" 1~.41M b1 aul."e a-oltti during the 
./ 
lQg the way til watollller om go.lul 4 .. 10,..4. 
I '- .'. ~,,' or I ' :. ) , 
That the li&1rertJll ,&!'8oaag. atD •• e" ppevlc1" a )'ie'**l--
'I, "", 
larl,. well-adapte« lDa.ks~d :t.rtil. bat.' ehlld.rea' a study 
, ,1: 
o~ literature 1 •• ldnta the I.ll.wlns " .. _ •• s",..lag Ifr> • 
. • ' .,t ." 
., 
llktont.'1 provlltea hI' lIt'u.wel11 • 8d"'*&t,ton:-. '. • Branwell 
\ '.' 
worked hard 1a -.11 "at.l.,p·~a"u, ~ &ad ~.q.1P.d .. i ••• d bow-
, ':', '. . 
-., \ 
ledge ot tll. Cla •• l.. aa, well a.··· aa .nor' •••• · aao .. t., o.f' Yal1la..,l. 
l ' ",' '/' ~- . 
IIllle.lle.ous' lJl1'lrll&".Il.' , .'.. AltllOll!l:r oal, banweU·. 
,"\': 
. , 
nUe 11 .. ntlone .. , "1' ..,. l'st-tall, "e 1.~0i-Pe4" 'hat the Bre.t,. 
_,~ , . ,.r" ,,' '.', .' ' 
girls allO had 6Mk'ptUl\tel '0 had" .....:t .• 1 the Olalslc •• 
Par :trOll d.1."PJr •• tng·." ala.llclNIlI • real.tng ka'blta ....... 
Br •• ti ",,,.,,,1)1, ..... agMtll ••• ·i t ....... re 11 a eo., or t.JUt', 
I.l"at.1.n tt IMtlt extu'i:c gt ... t.. ·Clt.ar1ott. 1. 1826, u.cti 
thel-.. [!. .eyldence o·t otller books having been read b7 th.· chll-· 
,-' p. 
l'Wl.t, •• .u. • .2&1 ••. ,. 4} •. 
',., .• " 
1(: 
.
'< -;Y F:" 
2 
D-] lnol .. d1q I .. "" 's N', .u .. kgu'.'t;h.r." 
.., ~, 
PerUPI ta., .. st lat.,ereat.iD! ot all "11. aTIllabl •• Ti-
a.DI' r.gard1ng til' .ar1.J l1terary ,1.t..reat. •• t'Ut,e Bront.e. 1. 
Charlott,' sown ICCOUllt wr1ttenwhen she waa th1rteea years 014.' 
It shows a raukabl'IlJ)p1'".et.\loll art4 per.epttGa or t.h. adyaD-
tag.S or: the .x •• ll'll~ r-eadlng •• t.r1all provolted by Mr. "onte. 
ftW"Btn,or,. .:Pt.A, rear 1829 
,.Oa •• ,p •• l •••• ell ••• Karla a 
loot. :t,~wa.an. oldgeopap~ }wok: 
d. ' "ret.,ft 1t,. '.,"1'" lMr., ,Papa 
l .. t .•• ·t.l •. bo.,.' thi .... k 1. a 
,.4re«, and b""l'.ar~ "ltl; It· ls 
,.. .1.~"* .. t 'll'$Wl8 'bet'(J1',' *.~ .. '. . 
ttapa ... 4 Br .. well are goa. to '.1gh-
tr.i~S::;.~· ,::-=::r~·f~ 
... ..ao, ;:1;"" .,. .'i.6"'~aad'A •. pI'.,rl., ... ,. 1Ir. "'0._. W. tat. two. 
·~~:·~~ .. :·t':~!·~ 
'Ill. Id ... k---HI. ' S. ed \414 bp •• 
Baln.. an4, b,1. "rot.her. a.a-la-la. 8" 
,:Illa •• ,.'Oal" ·Abaft 'aacl "'alDdi ; :.,., 
: ::,.t::",~i,i:t!:' ~l:r.,::rIi. 
al l1lt",l.' !tael9ri£ ",a'lnl.!.,. the 
""'.111.: .. ii, .Xt. i.in. . . 
edl'o .. 1- 1Ir., flhr18t.p1lel' .. nn. &It olld.: 
. .... ...... _"".U' p.are"" ::.... •..• • ,J;: . 
... 1 .... _he ;,per ••• allllt.ral'1 '.""tJ:t.elr f"atl:l.er the ellll-
dr-a had aoee.1 to ~h.;·llbftllT ~.;melg)U.'.:t,.e ... ad.r ho.,l ... 
of' w.lch coatlnllect t".dml.p ... ~.t' t'helJt,t.atelltgent 10llD8 
theT were tar fro a lJlcll~t:erentti. worlcl .atf'ail'se'·· •• 11"le8, a4-
.,.entlU' .... or 11\.at_8: "OT14.4 .'.})a.l •• f -"._""01" the 
young Brollt ••• aa« 
• • • •• a result or thelr llberal 
reading they oblalae' a breadth or 
1m_wledge and beeaa. more the or-
dlnari11ac,"alDted 'w1~h the wopk. 
et .... 1& • .,..1"..' hl •. , .h •••••• 
"u~h.Jr.. ..... ••• rth, •• l.ric.ts., 
".'''. an4 i~.ll;'h.lr bl •• l~.' 
,ft". HIM •• " ... · was ..... it". 
aa4 ther.... ... ,. ., \,... .. 
The acoeaslbll1', .t •• ad1agaa1; .. '&1s wa.,tu-to.er .alume •• 'bJ' 
,- " 
KP. l!Il-ont .. • a lde.. t.r hl.elI.114r .. '''' oduoat1.... ..... allowed 
tho • .it.. brow •• &IIorag tll.b'lDtot. a8 'hey' 1, ..... 11. • ••• ag84 
:rree dlseueslon ... ,ad ·;.1111·lD"~rt·.N4 l.arBu" •• -I;ten In.,,lte4 
5 '''. -. , l 
to do so.· ' .. ' 
• '''.> I ", 
that 1ih ••• '·oarl1 OPpoM, •• l'l •• -"or •• &lllIg *B. 41 •••• -
· - . \" ".. . ' , , : "':" (, ":~,,. 
810n w.r • ."alualtl. t. :.arle\to o_et'bo ctenlod~"d speclal 
" .,: 
"'ldenee ot thls." .e11 be .0",84111 t.he •• :r4 • • 'beth Ill.a 
. " 
Ntlssey and IIaryf1ql.p.¥P ....... a4 ,:1"1"10_.. !he latter ox-
, 'I:' 
p:r.saed herselt ••. \lao,; •• ", .. '1. ,th18, waJtI ... 
• .'. ... t. ...... ' .1" ,Tery 19D.-ant..·· tN-ahe' )lat; J....... leartn. g" __ 1- a"-
all. ....~ ll\t.lo g--srap.,. 
4 "'1'0 • .2ll. ill •• Ih ". 
5_~' ,Ui,. 
.,.. 11' •• 14 OO~'lUl4,~.. 'f __ '11'111& 
Ul~. t .. i .ere •• t. fit' alar' raq. 
alt~_.t".e:r., l1:le wa. "Qua1nt.,a'" .. 1t.h 
.... , at t_. ahort. pl ••••• t·Metll7 
\lilat .. " ~ ~. 1. &J.II.Il " ... .'.1'1::,; .. 1111 
'ell ta. ,' ....... ".ors,, t.ll. " •••• :" • .,. w.,. '-ak .. tr... ..4. ...... , .... ' ........ 
&lNIS. cw '.e. ..4 'eU :.. tll,: »lIn. • 
~ . . ... ,. . . . . . . ... . . 
...... e at s.b •• l .ald aAe 'was 81-
.. qs.t,alklng about oleyer peo,l ... -
J.P.o~" B1t.erl¢&1l".· .-te, ,'lbe, ... ld, 
'.'11' ro. don'" ta ... : the .. anlng of' 
. '. 
.Ilm:Ir;. ..rl ..... ~1gat ...:L...... r'., 
""#~cl'" wa •• 1",_~""au. oft_ar.--· , _,,,.g.o.,~',,.a apull: or .~'T81'&l1"" 
b_l.~ " . .,. cnll,·, .. pre.'.""',' ft ••• plnloa; 
. '"'7 .. 4. •••• ,r,,,l&1 ••• ar~. ,lito at, • 018-
...ult.,·, -t.la •.• a14 .o .... !:~. 6 
The p1.tam. 18 tv\l\e .. ,alVSa" .', ¥l ..... ,.~. , ___ , a:: 
. . :~*".I, •• tl-~ 'c' ~",'" '~'.~',a'l •• 
.. ~q\\~", "' .. ; •. 1.'~4,4, .... , •• · .• ,r, PQll. t 
w.rk,: .b:~\ll~).~" do.. ~,.J.a..... ...' ", 
ett .. , .. 1 •• " .... 'PIP11a .ad ao""'N'- a ;:r':i·!~:ttt!m~,!%i t:':! :::t!r:··· 
'Yt!!/If1 s __ " .~'. \.0 la'f-~'h •.. " ••.. qV1.k1T 
., ta 'Ii •• aeedtul .'maar4. and read7 
tor .tb.e,~,"l~ ,JIO.'l~' an .. ;'U ........ n" at' 
d"!41e .. , .••. qct. ' ," •• q'''._.1~ .... 41. ,,,,e ...•.• "."~lP·· 
•• r t01lP"'lo.~J.,.1.i "'~. \lle~"". -
,t ~.' .• '~' ••...• ' .. ''" .. ',,\h •. '' ..•• ··.·f .. ' ..•• 1t. 1.11 
w. lal_\. "h ••.. ~M~ i.~ olJ •• _p.. ,e« •.• h •..• "'-
.. -.,« .. ~ D:OS.a, • . • ''''''T'' a1l1 ".4 'll_er.lfll.'''~.'·M' •• t! ..... ' ••• l' •• ot 
'll •• lJer lII1a4 ... a. '0, .b.~llr jet .n .",&1.-
lng .. lefge that, She apparently torgo". &1.1 81 •• , 




..... • , fill •• laer gir1. j n' ltat. '. 
~ea r.ars at solloall . t~.lI!h'l.l!ler ~lloran:lt. !hl. was ''"-fit ill". " 
le".e, 19norant sQ.e wal lndee4 11l 
tile el •• nltat-r eduo •• loa !"watehla 
~l.,..en 1n' aohqols. bat sll. tar .ar-
pa .... !tep .... t a4~aa.e4 .oh •• lte1-
low. ,1n now1846. ot what was pa •• ~ 
lJlf! 1* tJte .Grld at 1al'88. _41_ 
the 11 terature ot her oountry. Ib.e 
1mew a thoDland th1nge unknown ",0 
thea. 
';. . .,'.'.. . . . .':'." ~ . . . . . 
. - ' .' 
". • • < " ~ '. • ~ i, • • Ii • " 41 ' • ," t .'~ 
, " 1',,: 
. ~ •.. !al onl,~lU-,.hal,r-f.aH a', 
't""t61,' lit "111. ;",t1.. .ll. ' •• t 1U.'l'01lgJl .' 
.al~ the .1 .... 'al'l' 'ea~~11! eontalaed 
III ... • .... 1 .......... '.. wa' 'in the 
q;abl' .t •• "S:ltlag, +oJ;1.8 ,1 .... of' 
,ct.,ry,·, .... i7. !Ian' ...... ; 'to 40 •• ' 
wlth l".al -lV ••• , and b,ardl, &n7 
ett'.rt ~ .) t, , ". .• . . . 
., •• Ita. 'been 'Metit.i ... ct la, l:tIlapter ,I her eerrelpi_d.n •• 
wlt.h alell , .... q proT-14M an ex •• ll.n' .edlu thrCl\tS!l W1l1ob t. 
T~, r----------------------------------~ 
1'101;. "he dnelopUs, ".101\-.11\, ., ~l.'\e .. at Ii. 'tmtCl"n 
.pon ihe r •• o~a. et ._1' a1ad la ,rder,. pr1T14. he~aelt w1'~ 
Blataplal tel' le't.ara •• let.t. 1UtS_ ,41ao1l8.J.-s and Go.eat.lag 
upon her ourrent. l'ea41D8~ '-U8 1"" 11 'ha~ •• a ef' her earll •• ', 
crlt1811.' appear. 1. ••• lett.er el"_ .Jan....., '1. lS,,_ t,o 
11188 •• 88"':' 
." ',;" ".;; '" 
!!la, her' ~l.ncl.pp •• '."e4: .aI-let.1i,' •••• ell'arl •• 1. 
;~, :. .1: ' , (" .. 
ftldeneed 'bJ' 'bh.,t' .. t.~"qe,~"u •• , ... " a ~ ....... Dcla\1C1a 01' 
. ' .. ," '. ,,,,, .. 
rea41ng lIat8rlai~.t."~di~JI." l"tl~! ... __ an. peaP 1.'., 
Charlo'te wr.t.e a ,1."" ",,;".i •• a W.'.~:1h •• eeue •• 8" hep 
perlonal 11t,8r&17 _alua'l~1 Jt' IlOlt .R1.... 'Oa .11'111, 4. lS34, 
" '.~'. 
> ,', .' .,," 
r~ .. ~-' ----~------..  
\ U 
.t1tU1I8k ~ .. e 1s proballlf .eoapl-. 11s.' ot"'lIU • 
.. ont.·, read1D1 &"9'&11a01:o. the pree:.illg l.~ter stao., ~.aplT 
that heft_log: was·ut •• lye a8 "e1L, aa ln~_alTe. !ke·.J.fa--
a.ats lla4eaa4tih.e UTi •• , 81T8ll .,. an, 81gh, ••• p.r-.". Sld. 
ahow tiLd aile .... tr.as--.tD4ecl.' Ille hac! tile .. vasa: .rooDy1 •• 
'l10D, .. 4,1t 18 eignlr'lo"'" tIlat. It._ hacl.. reaoh.e4 .. t.VU~T" 111, 
part at l'8aet. .. ' ..... ect·'alrreadT:: .. bowleclge .rta. "0.14'. 
SO.d u.tl w11. aa4., w",IlOt;crra14 '.0. 10.- at til.; tae"' •• t: 1,1" 
10 
.,uar_lT. -j 
1'111 .• "'&1'lot,"'a , ...... ft.p<f"lA-eeall" JtMN .. "11rill .... r1 •• 
11 . 
of" a -golel_Xl age. - .'. a. 1.1a~ .. "111" •• 'tIr,at.1o •• .r. th.se rearl 
. '; ,.,; 
&r' •• at laporhaa,i lD tb,1"aa4l':' 'It ....... it, •• a·cbarlag "hu. 
'.\ ,«" , ';\' 
Teara ~at the lI'.at.s~ 1ntlu .... of' haP' .... dlD1~,i • .,..; 'be Xl."" P 
• • ". ii" . ''f 
her on 11'er&l7 .xpreesia .. eel:, a_i,t.lure lloY'els' are partiall,. 
". .: ltIl . ,,' ',) " i 
baaed apo. th.s'., .arl, llteary .. tone.' ,'Ot .. lltinaJoect-o" 
, " ~ .. '. ~~ ': ".' , :. 
little ~ook' rfloO~'" earl1.1I" .... ,. l"el'82'I' apre,.lea 
... :. ,f,. \, ., ,", -,w 't '. ,~,,'" ,: ;1, 
these erallaa, ato .. 1", ~' •. an4 POJI&rl.OtI--tharlott:.' a anel l' Bl"anweU I. wel'k!:r ••• Ill. peat .. part .• : 
. : 
\; , 
10 Ia'" ..• -,,:.1». •• ', •• ,61'. 
U,~., ». 42. 
12"·\D.ap".r' Ill, ot '$~~ pap_, •. 
(1' .i,., a • .ui~:"~1.; x •.•• 7T. 
: ' '. " ." .~ .!J: . :. 
',' " 
rr-' -----------------~~ 4, 
W .. ,.rarr 8 ..... 'pl.,.., aad at $Pl •• were •• d. ,,. .. lttby , 
the lmaglaatloll. of" •• Il-eftt. ehlI\t~. -.1"01&11,. '..,. '.ar.-
lot't.'. and Br-anwell • a. JIl'anw.ll was the or1gmatOl' of'. "h. 11"-
. 
tIe p.rledlcal-Wltich wa. adollbtedly 1104.11.4 an,er .Mlt!H4~ a 
Jfagaz1n" a. par •• nag. taftr1t" &rut wltleh wae ,.&1-1*4 .11Ql17 
-)fagasin .... ''It was l\o"'1ollg, h .... T.l'. betort. ea.r1.t •• , rea1'lse4 
lh. pOtea.,1al oPpelJ"tua1t7 tor expr, •• ion afforded by "h1. pro-
jee". and ahe. ,.~~- .ofttn~e4 "',~:t;. :!,_",u&ll7t ahe hroUSh' 
• .' if" \ ",.' t ", ",' ",f " 
out a'Tera1 Bu.b.re ll.r •• ~t',' :0&11'11181" ,t1t._ '~'. llaga--
1 ~ ", ,'" -' ''1'', '," - " , ' • .... ~ '. I' • '~.,,' I 
sln •• It !!iat. Charldt •• _i 1t&T,1t ... »"'tod.lr', 1nt.rea,.4 
~ , ,. \' ., , ,,~ . ."" ':, 
1n the -.asaIt11'l1- ~a ·""ld.n.e4,lllti1 ... ~rdj:.t ~ Taylor: 
" ,. ,., ~', rcharl" ti"}, -4 .. habit or-
"1-!:,:t'" ,'1n "It &li •• rSU1.ntlag ,i ehft.oiIi ' 
!~l's) • and aa1,4" sh, had ~'.rnt, 1t,.bf 
wJi. tlag 111 t.helr IU6d111 •• \''''''' '.,' , 
,~o.'l .~\Jt a • .~~z~,n.· ~n.,e,. ~~\ •. 
'and' wl.htdH'l.; 1 .. '1 a. l11i!e 'JU"1:.\ 'i., 
ptasibl.. •• t,11 .a a 'ale out of' ' 
1~. "'.'·'·.ne 'Wrot. 'l11fl,.Uld'ftO ej.r." 
, J'.bu'"hera~~fJ: )a~,br.th!~., ~4 t,1t'G, , , .1.t.:r.~' taepjWoilae4' ...... ', ••••• 
, of' U •• e _ ~asl, Jl~ ilL 1Ma~ retr'Qt~, 1" " , 
'" " ah,rwal'4'. aadw"1.4' ....... 'be'pep- . 
,s ... ,84 t. 4 ••• ! • • • ~" 
". , ·r < ,I; • ", , , ' , . .,'1 ~_ 
'lui", nat.urall, c.lq~.d her own 11"",ral'11t'ork;' tor', .a hal""_ 
'.~ ,'~':~:'.' ':~ _ '-" '. .';!"\ .. , .. ~:.' ~'i"'" .~ ~.,' '.'.', 5 ';' ,'''' 
lI •• tieD- ear11.r. tb.e eyent •. ,of' aer ohi1~"41t'.r' _,.t'. __ . 
, ~ . r ,;;, "t":-'~ ",' .. 
It ~.,B~ Batoh~.rd,' ~""!fl;'" !Ii.§t .,1Aod (X .. Yetrln .labia '1a'T'l"''''''ftiia, ~1), p.lls. 
15 .... '.11. • .Ill., y~. I. P. to. 
it_'"eu.. Il ••• , •• ,. .Ollld DOt ,.0,,4. her aeUy .............. 1& 
11'1 'th .... up 'real ~ ... perl ..... t._s..l .. t. l' .. tf"l.' ..... ".Ill· ... 
w •• foreed baok UPOD the world of llterature with whloh Abe , .. 
A_liS 'tU _st ,."aslv •• f '.e •• 1atl ........... that ... Brr... t- 1821 GIla%-lttt.r.ad her Dftth.l"'.".'P1 .• tlilJPOtl'." 
.114. IUI1A.. 8Jld 
. tllo~ lPa. .... cll~T qa4ere .... 41ag 'a. 
he" B .aran er. she 1 .. 041.\017 
·aran.d hls 1&11e14-t- qllal1'le. upon 
lrthUP .el18s1 fI1J • Marqu.1. ot Dour •• 
·.JtIi4t1llP' ,B'.:". ,*B.' au.,l.f' .. W«t.llb8\oa •. 
taQ. --'1118 a p ..... &11'1 that, 
".lIlatua4: ... /1. ...... _1 •• · rerthe 
hA of' her l1te. lC' . 
'.' I ", < .,' ,e;" "'-'."' . 
.la' •• nt1oaea berore ";n C1b.apI. ... I ~e ])ake ot -.U1q'oll 
, ~ ,:. ~,~, '(. .,' , ,"." ,t.(~': f .'., A 
and hl. '&ally were part10ularly laterest1ng \. "'rlo~t.. and 
"( ", , ..... : ' '. , .. ,,: '~" ~f~'! .. t: ;~~: :: ,,' '. \' ':' '( ,p_ ~ 
hoI' 1.&g1aat1oD fo.ad relea •• 1. her recording ot the charae\eP 
. ",! :i" .,' '" . '. '. , ," "~.' :;<t. ::!. '!:. " !.,: :.. ' .. :' 
ot' 'he Jlarqu18 ot Deuro. who.e develop.eat was n. Iaa~. ooatu-
uo •• "cteTelopa .. " keepbg pao. wit.h her srowing lU\derstandlng .:r 
":' . 17 ,:. t, . ',,~, '~' ,.., ': : .J.': '.:, 
Byron'. Charaeter.- Bow ever. slaoe Jrroa ottered ao .odel top 
. ' 
~, . . ,. "-. "-
JblU'o·' .. ite. the Marohloness Mar1e ooat.inued as sae waa '.08_ 
• ,_ • ,,'.. ~" >1. \'. "c. " , ,,"-
•• I.ecl---. cmlld1sh 1deal eonce1T.ed al a perfect .~1IPaa1.D 1'01' 
~'" ',~'.i. ~ 
• 111g1l-lI1a4e4 and g1rted ;po.ta. Iu.ch as .arlette·. liUlOc ••• 
.. ' ", ",,/ . ''', ',18 
at. that t1ll:8 p1ctu.red Arthu.r Wellesley,. the J'Outb:rul _roil.· 
i, ia'ohford. 
",', t;·:';,· 
11 .au .. '1'. 
~8 iI' . .di. 




Sel"e1Jt "aPlo .. t."."lad ·11l liar .... pt.l ... t'er 1lar1ara.8110 
8\11,"&ltl. 11&". ~r 'he.bllOX1.lI.--.... ughglorlotll .. ll~·." 1 __ 
4a1' •• 
., .the til.e .b._all the ..... ,o1111cire" ll.SaB"'o·l .... n" 
s".6e8. tbe ~ ... rCll •. ot \.al •••••. ltd\e4:,lIy ....,l_t, •. , .... 
• uw.n. . Pro. 11}0 to llJ!J &1:1 ''It.lr ..... er. .......... e po.try 
exeepted--relate4 t. , •• ·.,..h1' •• l _r~a. ~e'a1 •• "t whloh 
,', ~ ";, 
th.T s1iarted .~"'h"'" la:a.'IlS.t't.lt.. " ... 1 •• a4"'."1Il'er." .. lhe 1'···· .. :' ..... '.' . 
••• t eoa.1; or Atrlaa •. 
• t.ac.a. "a' ••• er8 .ell ..... r .... 1a ....... , Ua'_rr 
act; 1 ........ :·tiSPl.re. ' ...... \s,1" •. : .. _'QI;i'll ...... "~ ..... , .. '8~~~.~!.,&t 
•• ':,l1Ol.'Str.q. tlldtb. i"'~ 1_11l&tl ••••• lIl.· ... "11'" 
, '. ,!" .• • 
• ltll th.::, cia" 11" '..dr.,. eZJle, •• wllleh .5' .... ~;j'.2Il1fH, .. :,~. 
or tli. wopl4 i ·W'h«b'.' 'aspIPa\l ••. had ..... :.ar~li4d,d~~ ,::A.tKo •• , 
. ~ , , 
',' ,~ 
n_~ .... U.ft.;, 111 ••• l"a'1oaa et', lIpronloI.Jatlll •.••• au·' 1M. 
k: ti-aha itl .... 1.'1'8 ~. Arlerl_ tal •• '. .. ft.',f'1r8~ of'. 'h'8e~·1. '. 
. 21 
r_ql la". tla~.tl" 44tptotl!1S' tla.e: .at-l·.t,.& ....... rlaa. 
wh.r.1a \11.'.1'1 -&1p .... Jd;. ' .... _arae1i_ alead· "la"erM ;111-
".D4ed,t,o aapllaalze hla Lllolf"er-lllCe _blt1.a. pride. and b1'-
lt~\.. u.. .ill.. p. 48. 
a.lilt- .nl. 
21 h'oll!lt 4psrlap __ 1£1£. 
r __ ---------------------------------------------, 
t.ra •••• f'or .. ~:1.."' ... 4 Branwell •• .in'. reaq.. ,,"i.a'. 
PVtA.! 14Iiar4 lJr~.Il:: B JHa ••• :ve., ,.a.-las hr.,..,.., .. ' •• 1. 
co_oa hero.~ 
, 
ae .... ~«. ,.~l.'ratl •• ~ •. t~ .. , la." '1eU:!. M. .IB-
4_ltl.. a !4e1SchUlil. org .t :ar".~ •• , ~_. , .. ' .. 1118 by & 
paraplara8e Gf' a t .. ~~~~ 'a ••.••• ~ •. ,9UM 1anM-
.~tlcl_ ,·«arll.UJ;!p." .. ~.,.pl... ..~\. 
hr .&trio .. '. oap1\al had sa_hered t;b_~ 
1£ .. , ... \,. aa4 .. Iller, .-.'hlr!, •.. 8Qd )r~' 
!tie 1",,8 .h.~ •• ·..,"talr •• '.'. an4 ;. ".t-•. , .2).: j '-.,~", ",'" \ ,I ,. ~." 
.~. ~ .. 1J..~" .• ':ra",10. appear. 1. a Tol ••• ent,lt,le4 
CmvD&ae,. "'.fA>""] ~"".\tM;at,(·", .. JlUtllt'\M-, ' . ". ~ , 
" ,'. ": " ,I ;:." . t ' ,) ':' ~': 
'114 'Ilttl.8 ·lI.J:ttU ·MlIH'I- 1Jl ·~M.,,~. ;~._&lt.aa •• \la • 
. " ". , 
Pat,. of' ••• 17 ;p8rq~.ajP:.~. ~ ...... , ·"1l.. of: '~~{·.11at 'V'l' 
~...... • ••• ~~aIi. ~"~~~~~.:t':~~1e'h .... a ... 
eon •• ptl.a or- 1'O--.nt.J:.': ;" •• :~. < •• ri .....~'\:." ',\ .'~ ',' 
the f'O~~';.Qt:;*'~l,.·the "a, r."..aU.us 111uetr.'llen 
" !: :/ '. .' ,. ' :"> . 1. .~ ", ; .. ; . ,0,. . :_..: .\: ' ':' ";,, >', ~~: ~" \': '" , <' " '. ' 
Gt By"I11. llitlllen.. l'e toul 1. all exaajle o~ .Iu lIM e""s.l, 
.tileb.' Charl~:l\e~~t. ;~~_ U.; .... _'~~a.at·lill of' :113&,' t~ , 
.Jl ... _u ••• · :iJli., ~. ~ 1trct~herte~';'.M ~1an ~..,.ei~p-' .... 
• ~. Into' along QntliiledP... • • • niGh "asurea Jt.er .0-
22 laiichford, a . .IJ.l •• P. 17. 
~J JIW,-, p. 84,. 






tictnal growtll 'iUoqb.hel' ~ear of .XU •• ! Ia s.a. r.sJ\tCt.s \la. 
a.8' t1nl8hed pro.d •• 'l •• ot the ~&Q. ·;roi •• \hl. po ... ria 
a later ...... 1 .alli.d·t_l ,. ,.ria. ,a&rki ~.cnalallla'l.1l 01' 
,~'. ;, -": ~, '. . ,-. 
the JIlpOnl0 Inti ...... will. llad ........ 8Illl.1";.wqrk: sl ..... 
:ripst. read DiU, ",'M.· 1a \1\. la'''Faart.. 11'1829. 
ft.. adatra'"oawat* OUr.l.".lla4 I:'or a.ott was pro .. -· 
ably an ~ntluelloe ot' whlob. ahe wsa ao" .01l.8010Ila. III ller •• T 
!he Greg "art ... ~ . .at _ P'l'f.tt b"" Gbarlot,e ••• ti •• 
l t'.' ~ f 
, , 
lied an 1rmOTatlono~ Dr_well t • 8 ••• eI'111_ IUs eh&r&!1ieP '.p.' 
th. inti.... of, th... ,..~ • .ii.;.Jrro.. '.rd..worth., ud 
It.a~I--.ppear 11l DLt. n91~' •. ! l.slU nll" "'.ral Suller nMe. 
\ ,-; ':", ' ;~} -r 'f": ,'. ~ " , '.", , ''.. ~. :' ',,:' , 
~. D.t !P9111, .It -"po • • • 'WeN.s su.ell &8 \h. rollowlas "'all. 
~ " . ~ ... 
. ; 'c ' 
tl-oa 'he title poe. ot th •• e s.,l_tiona eeho BrrOJl: 
l " • , -
:}freeo •• thl talr ski.s hat'. :riu.~ tm.elP l'lah' 
On aighllest. at thia 8uall\ world; 
2S lat.eatord • .II .••• , ,.88. 
21 alt •• p. 60 •. 
(!_'" .. ;;.nt~()Jl.d 1.\gi.~r ' .... sat., 
o ~ ~b.e her banaer hath uaturled. 
1'.. llesQi~\.. 'bJ \1.. deea1ed. 
_ -.l.p· __ .mp1e.:-l.,u.l.,erl,. 1"$: 
While bl.u 81'0 ••• 'tllr01t' ClaaerlaJl ahad. 
".' .... a. a atill 'r..-pare.\ .• u. ' 
Depa ... " •.. , .... iQ a •• _ •. qcl a1 ... ; 
Athena and 8parla ... 80 lIore;' 
UUWep\ .... ua.. ~"'aa ~&ye • 
.... f.' It. laurel-ahacle4 ahe:re. 'Zf 
. . " . .,'.' 
On. or the rea.lnlng foul" poeIl8--~n.. Oil S.eing 'he 
Po~r&lt ot' ____ <:Painted Dr .. Ll;i.·~-.a; pnbalti,. a~g.n~ 





. - . .. .. ll... .,.e" ... "n .. ·18 _arlotte' s po.t17. !he first 8Oh ••• 
f"alntlT .t.:.,K •• \II • ...... n." \"o",a.~.t •. ,·"8CtlM~i •• all4 Ia. 
. 29 
4~n4.!l~.· • 




·A.a .'tJwctt lnterel" ilf~e 't!:ft'elopa8lilot' · ... lOt .. . 
Brol1ti'.· 111;er&1'1 ''' •• k8rOU4. 1 ,'Bbo1ll.d he llCt\ eel \hal ..,. .... .. 
gedJ and the •• q~, ....... t'r ••• t:tmrl" •• r '.4s _d¥p~ a 
~ellarkabl. knowledge ot t.he drama and Itag. hlltor),} t)~ ~e 
eighteent.h and early a~~.teent_ •• D'~Pl •• A&Pd~ .tn4erltan4abl. 
1n the daughter ota ~al .• l.~. Un40\l~e4lt,<tler .. terlal 
.. '. .. ,.",". ').0.. .. 
was arawa t:roa tls. 1l1:rr8.l'J' of' htla •• s. •• se. P&Jit;lo",larl1. tb1. 
. . . ~.. . 
story ·111u.ltrat~~~e '; .. ~'. 'r~" "~~eIf. '.a~lG" •• ; •• sl.11atecl her 
r '" "~,!). '. " ., .,c , 
4i Terse readlng .. ' a8 . ecnltranedt. her' bf'o'h"'. awnara bor-31" ,.",.,. . .. ", .. ". , 
POwlas-. • 
~lag ~. ~f." .. 1 'ho114q8.a ••• th la 1836 \h. 
I . .: _ '. 
:82'on1;." dl10\lISM thelr tutur.e oareers. lIeea\1l. of the iapor-, 
. 
t.allt, pan 11t,erature ~t&l~ .. 1D.~e.l1T'.8 or ~ th. ehl1dr ... 1t 
, ,. ' , , ' ~ 1', " 1 ~ ~ 1 ' . ri , ~ 
was on17 llatllr'aJ. '_at _~ "i.~l)"tQ' o~ ll .... ~,. ear ....... 
. . ,I "" :,~; .... : :", .~." : ,''1 ,-:' . ;'~< 
dll •• s •• d. Ch~lott •. ' .... lr .. w.1.1 ,.,.ra1n.1 .e aall auth"rit.a-
~l < .... : _'.":' , ," ,::'.' 4i"" )" , , • , ( \'. ". 
t 1 T. ep1nl0 ol\th.~ ''1ili~$.ns~: aftd' post' 01'".101'.".-. adai .. -
< "? " .' " . ,~~ '. '~', " >.! c ',: • : 
tiena ~or 8outb.eji.o"""1~s 1* the';;f'aet that 811t wrote to hl. 
< ::,. " 
~O7:"' adT1ee 011 Dlto,~'b" ... 2',; .. ~~~ · •• o ... nk'b,l.··.ellle .~ •• r poet.r,t 
, '32"" . ' .. ' . 
:for h11 eritlo~ .~.4t. .' ;" ~ 
•• _ untS"l •. \Ii., t.ll'j~ .. I'eb..·· ... e.~'b;. l'.'uraed '0 I •• -
,. . ",. '~':,':,t . ", ":.' I 
30 ~e aaJ. •• a~al~".,!$ '~:Qden Koue. l~.t ..... %01',1. 
dr .... t.1a •• ll.ation. .0....... . . ' , 
" j. '.
31 Bat0}Jj'0r4. .. .,.Ii$~~ 'r 'rJ. • 
. , .' ~ • _ ", J,,!,,, . 't, "' 
,2 1bL1 \~~ .. _ •. .111- •. '~~~:'n; 
~{ 
r __ ----------------------------------------~ 
,-
58 
.18k. did 80." • ., ....... la.er l.t.',_. '. _e, t~llo.bs e,6erpt;. 
ezeap1U'1 the general trleaUJ' ,\o •• ,.r b.ls lat.erand are no1;e-
wor'thT tor the aclT'l.eh. gaye \'0t.l1:8 .., glrl wh., sw.11,ed 11l 
trepldatloll hls answer::. 
• • • 'I •• evldent17 p08sess, aDd 1n 
ne laoo.slct .. abl. • ..... , ..... _.ras. 
worth 8all_ the 'taeulty ot y~.e.t 
I .... ' .. ..-r .. ~ .. ''l_ ·It w1l8111 ·sa,. 
\hat 1. tb. •• e tl ••• lt 1.~t rare. 
IIMT' v ....... tt. ~_ aft ••• Pllb-- c 
ll8be4 every rear wltao-a au\raotl-s 
.. .u.,..,t ••• 'l_. .., ..•• ~ ot', whleh •. 
lt lt, AU appeared Mlt a ... t,ury. ago • 
. .• ~.ld _ .... i1 __ a1 .. 84'. ·"iSh " __ \le. 
tor l"a au.thor. • ...... r theretor., 
'.,ubi_te •• et'rd1.'1 •• '! •• , 11l"'Jal • 
• ..,. ••• ,. b. prep~ed tor .~1.~ 
... '.In .... t.· . : : , . 
. . 
'i.e... • • . • •• •.. •. •• " .... 
L1terature .annot b. tae bu.ln •• a 
ot &wo...,'. l1t., aDd 1t oush' DO", 
to be. D.· .. re ah. 18 eagaeed 1 • 
•• 1'.; .... p.,.,.' d.'l ••• ,. ·,'lle·le.a'etave 
will' .It.. :u..e tor 1t. ....... a aa ao-
.. 1IP11 ..... t,;'u4 a ~ .. ».a.lea.ti', ·t. 
tao.. 411.i •• ,oulla •• 80t: .," 'b ••• 
• tilt-..... and whon Y •• ". 10. '.111 be 
l ...... rr.,r •• 1 .. __ 1ttt"'cy •• ·.Ul 
•• t. .e._1. 'llqlaatloD rer· •• lt •• 
... t, .t -,lch'h8YlI1.81t ••• set 
"h1a;¥lU." ancl ••• anx1eU •• ~/tro* 
wh1c:lI.~'" .at. no'l.Up. t. "'elt-
~ .... be,S'ftv '. a-r&-te,W'JlUA.. ·"'.lIar,· 
waJl.1art;aa _I_:\h •• btlt ~ ••• _ •. 
"" ; ,' ... 
. . , .', .' .:. -. . . " .. . ... 
, "\ 
WPl.o ".\17 tor lila owa sake. not 
1. a spirit Gt .-.1atlon. and neat wl\h 
a Yin 'lo eel .... '.,.. the les. 10ta al. 
;'. at~bat.\b:.~. ~e~ ~",1f'~1. bo 100 
de.ftfte"&t\c1 rUat17 t,o obta1a 1t. .. 
wrltten. 1t 1. ~.lesome both tor \he 
r '1.' n. :~:';~~jl<lf,~ 
r..-----------------~ 
_-aft -.d .... 1; it ...... m&cla .t1\. 
avest. aeans., ned,' w . .rellg1 .... or 
aoothlng 'utl •• 1nd...... :eleyat.J.Qg 4,t. 
row. MJ" ftlo.dy' lat, .~lP' beatth.ough's 
all4 your.i·.eet. t'lu •• lll6'. and ;\8 80 40--
u.s. duetpllne and .t~luta _... " 
, , 
1* 
While Charlot"_ was, cOJlsl(erably cr\iahe<11n spirit bJ' 
the advlce she reoelTe(f'roll Iow.th,,'.lit was nevertheless ln 
keeplng wlth, hertlnen.seqt cb,.uae_,ett .that ah •• rote agaln t& 
hi. thanking hi. tor lbe 'advice wb.bh •• t .ave pained. her anet 
: , ,-. , 
giving him to Ql1derat.a,adtha1;.hex-llte '.'. ,(:ar '"_ being waa'" 
111 ldle ll1agl111nga. Olle ..... adll1rea~ ,.Ouns's~l who prot."t a 
the integr1ty ot,her.flJJt8&Aal;1_ asat ..... av.$R81'aught--ftreJl 
though it be uAe' b'MJlecath~~ 'tllan Insl ... ;,- _et.Lallreate. 
!'he tollowlUS ex~,'.rO. her l ... :er .atal>ll.ll"",.he:r lntegrlt.,. 
beyo!l4 all doubtt .... 
, ':( 
.... o .. pa~1011 alltl ' •••• lltriol'1,"111oh ., jlghile&cl:tlhoa. '1 <:~1T.Ulo_at '0 
8UI,eci. "4e natve ,t ., pvauit •• 
h11 ..... 1l18· ·.,ta1fhep1i. dv.l •• * ... n •. 
tNlIa,. •• 11dhood .~a eOlluae:l.lecl lie 
,lln 1. 'bbe;,,1ae' &ll4 ntleadl1 'ft •. 
ot your 1et".r--1 have. ~.avo~ed 
DO' 01\11 :"at,,,.ntl ... el:r·t'o·'iba.Z-Y:_ all 
the d'Q,tiea awol8&1\ov.ght tohlfl1, 
bllt to Nelde.pl,F'liiet-e.'ed'lll· . 
them.. I c24~f t lI1 .. a,. al1oCleecl. for 
,oll.tl_IiI~1rllen 1,-.: teaolt.lng 01' sew .. 
lD6~ .... ldrather .e reading or 
WZ.it.iagf .... ·1 '~"6d_ ..,aeltJ 
... ~,.., tat,~.r·s a'~oba~lC)Jl,&II'l' 
r"'~.e4 ' •• t· • .,. .he fr1.a.1 ••• ·· Oaoe 
more all, .. II. to thank yeu with ala-
•• reBrati'''.. I 'rust I shall 
aeyer .~r .. t.el ub1tloll te .••• 117 
DU. 1. prW; lot tll. "lsh"c'*lLollW· .. 
. I"tae •. l'llle.lt; a'iollthq' .··'l."er.· 
~4 ........ ~ l' ,: It 1 ....... 1- .tlli8h 
~r ~! .. t.,t·· .• ·.lt.! •. WPl~' ... ·t,.l;lll •• 
MI. h •• lv"all. "' ••• 1'. 111.." .1S ...... tliPe'._tih f fe'tt .... ,.., ... • t "'l1ta,',; .. ' 
t1,t~~!, •• l. at'·re4bUle~ .. 1~'Iit. 34 
fh.,etore" ,I _s~ .1e~ ~e1t •• ;1~_'i. 
, ';' ".' -:,"':' "', 
In mawlet' to!tht.,' lett er ... , •• ,""\. I. -cU.1;·srao1011 • 
.. ', :, ~., , '. (" . I, "tl . ~,," ;n ,', • '. ::: ': c 
Pepl,. iDTit1ng •• rloti. to vt.·,lt·b.lIlah4!lviag .er the t$ll.w-
,,, 'f' '. 'c; , ': ',., , ':' ,,;",:: "', '. 
illg additlQna1&cl!,l •• ~· . -, 
,~: 1£' 
e t t ' • ) _., •• 1, l' t" 12 . 
;~: #: .1' 1_.; .,.'h"s;;'meret. In 1tU' 
pc!rire:r· " •• ,\,ala,a.;4esree;'f'JI.,'" 
"'!,~n.r.~~ .. 1'., e.e,~tla1-,t.. . 
& .... ,' .wil:h._'., ·It.ll ••• '. ", aa~ .• ~Jltrl~ll'e .. , . 
F.a\17. ".' .ttl."" ~"th.08.· alto_. : .1, . Jlalte ear. if) • .r: .. dolt· ..... ,',:,aacl 
.nd' ... ri.~ti~ ~.,a" Qll1 .... ;f ...... t.- f<I~···ll.a1 •. ~ •• 18 . the ... ,.:' .1 ••. 
'Ulat· ..... )gl ... ·1 .. ): your' _Oral . 
and aplrl.&l'~llPf'oT.lI_t wlilth.· 
rr".-----------------------~ 
'5' 
-.. pao. ,wlth tb;e.uture. ot, rev 
la',e11.,c',,~ powera~; 35 
'Ollow1q tJle ".U-.. aQ'ti dria.of lo",tAey. Clbarlott& 
wrote DO .ore ~t.1"1. blat De co.lIlA an cleal a8 arbi1raril,. 
with her clasire ·~,wrlt,.. In the winter of 11'9 she began a 
story which sha .. bll1\te4 ~o .oru •• ftla lOr e1tlci... Althaugll 
his letter w her appven'ly wu .ct", presen_. the faet that 
his ea __ ats we~:i·dl'.'vasl .. a. be ..... 84 ·tro. her repl,,,. 
, .," it· 
hill; an4--1n adcl .. '.10.~"'~.r ...... l.''treat ... ,. a bl' of Char-
1.otte l s rarel,.-... re~~ ... 4l ... ": .' 
" , 
"",.;e qae •••• ral11 y.r,. " .... 10\1s 
-.t \)let. .. , Ptl'",ot.l •• a,'tnat. 1 .' •• t 80'. 
... .J"a, __ '.~hl.).bllt lh&\. I Gan 
8'''e l\,lI)Lwlthollt lI1:ulhdl.'r.... You 
.V \!le· att~ '.l.:lN6~on·th.·.~a1. 0" 
.... t4r. .... ~ ••• , .. T8l.i , .... ve:,..., .~,. 
J"'~." .~"".,. ''-11 "'eaU;r! .'hr .~I""ha.d . 
• ,,~P't.~.- V lleadh ..... ·.Uf' ...... _s_~ 
"W4cnl'l,ti\"'; U"I. llacl·30 •• ,.,.!l~ . .J. •• _14 : 
.... a&4e ,.1\,. ,a :u.char4l,ouaa; •••• J!IB 
ttl'· •. ,Qt. ~ur •• f..1: •• ,tt. •• o ..... rabl. 
~ .. c,I, .• e~1M.1.b. aap .•••.• 1O;:eaara-
las' ..... - I :M"18 skat_.act .... ,It·18 
1".1'! ~ltr1Qs, aad, ,ret:.''-'u'u :!e ... a'. a 
w~l'ld •• t· of! ~ •••• a_a'-; 'ad people 
1~ , .. .J."h·' ... _1 ........ _··eo~'ar.b . ..., Mel .. 
ct1l1..-d .... ..::aa4-_- ••. · t&'law ;J1Gr ·Iiothep 
~t,", : .. n iaflgba1il0.'. cti ;. .. I .. 
---If' ~.~ 4.14, ,1l6':eZJ;.t.~lt. or .• ~ 
1e~:'J:II6O,i,;*- the, tLa41e.''''uta. tl 
;:-~r::1'J::!::;·::.~:~!'~~==~ 
p1ratlo!le at\er 11'erar.r taa. wot.4d aa ... e 
.-t. Willa. 4 •• , ___ agemeztt. tIZl4 I I:; "'\11;4 ' 
aaye had "lla ~l".lill"a ot lnlrod"..., 1feaar-a. 
'~, -: '. ( 
." .1Ie, .!i • .di., pp, 158-159. 
r __ --------------------------------------~-'------
.....,.. a4 ... t 111\. ,\1\8 "ry be." . '" 
Mol.t.1; and r.corcl1Dg all tllelr. 
, • .."lasa _, 4elnga '- 4,n'bl .... l--· 
_eel. ol ••• -prin.1teclPSS... • • ~. 
'1 .eoell.~1t~wll" I ,,, •• ,a 01l114, 
... "t.~ .014 or' .... 8Il1U.Qllated 
"-••• ,.cl "ad_,·~ .. Q 
.'eal". w1ta ~h. -..- •• ~ul.ite 
.l.a ..... ' '1"." gi ..... l'r,., .... 
sar1p"1 •• • t the 1'a\leat Gr'ls.1. 
ot: tAo .... , ••. 1tr':M1a' was on, o~ 
n •• , _4 ,. \hi- tq ab.. thlu • 
•• t.u .. cat' . .,:t.!le tW1,e. t -.s.au,' 
SDtln1'.lr •• perl ... 0 &aT ~r •• h or 
1Ia:r-.r 11,t .... t..8. .,t.;,tl., I ; tel' :1: 
" ... ' tll •• 1n oIl11cJ:hooct. and: ohl1d:--
' .... ' .. _ &c .. e!17 .i~ .. ,,. .. ,,1', of' 
a«.lp a.l0., but. a Tery w.ak e.. .,. 
'.r1tlel_.L .:"., ~ 1 _'l.a ..... ~tll., 
!tOll 8"'."1., qult,e de014e Wb.e'UleP I 
'aa ... &.teft.,.~.' oJ,er'o:ft a , .... 1- : 
rea<llQ6 clr ••• aaJcer. I wl1l aot 
help 10. at, all 1n \he dl ••• Y'.rr; 
_4 •• t. 1Q' ll,aaawrl\1JIg" .1' 'lle 
'-l..,. ... llk. \0 ..... ,1. "'!.'~l.',,,,, ), 
lug.ry. lOu ___ J!l0' «raw arqr 00Ja· 
, ,1 •• 1 •• :!~* ...... 'l,./' ", a ... .t·.·J'O .... t 
S .. "l ........ 1 their lla1r &Del wear 
•• :r' ...... 1, ud.' •••• "1 "_~a4l •• < 
are .z.ell.n~ whlp. aad. by ao .eane 
.4 ••• ,· •• »,. Jock.,.. II BesIde •. I JIaJ' 
ampler an ...... a.l.. lerlGualy. 
aa, ., ;J:::" •• rr:: .\l,a.b~ll'Ht. roll 
t .. ,.u lUa .. _« eaa41cll.'er. I &1-.., ...... r'. \ect_ae' . 'nubia 
I. ..... 4L ... ;11011 •• *he ,act~'t. of 
.. "0,, ••••..•• 10_. 'ft.lO baaot 
__ U8; _81'1 :'&O·'e11·,.,,_ Whether 
J1 .... :,'&,~~;.J" •. ' ...... or ••• ther 
111. ,I'. 1'.; ..... Gllal"les r1 .. er 
Chat-l.t ..... ",*1... 3€i.' , ..... . 
•• a Yletorlan noTellst Charlotte Bronte b.longed t. ~. 
~ ~ls., ~~ ~~ •• 'i. I, PP. 211-212. 
,,': . f\ '. 
~~ 
r __ ----------------------------------------------~ 
group of wrl~era fred.ainaat1y 1n41T14uallstl •• ho .erf the 
produe. ot' that .at 1IldlTldtilallst:~.;. p8ft04a--"h. n1net. .... tJa 37 .' .;/; '. "';'., .' 
century. JJ.'th •• b.er ,utlc1l1aJllj_tua •• a 4" •• d fro. tAe 
very a'art 'lo t1ol&r1sb. .1I1c! 1lhe co ... plaee anel the 11111".t10na 
.,~ . . 
ot elreu.stano.a of environ.en' 8l:'4 opportW1i\,. oalla.d her Re-
at1"8 laag1nat1on to take ref\olge 1n t'ane1. her gen1ua .at iadl-
vldual and her oplnlona .ere 4 .. 181v811 personal. sa. "elt her 
" '."" 
rightJ te (Usssr •• with prev-al11ns J.1'er-&17 opinion &D4--u ln 
the cases ot, Wor4norih and Io'tlther--prot.ected the lnt8!l'11;1 ot 
• t'~' ,.'., ' 
" , 
her peraona11'&y.' n. ,.11 •• 1ns d •• ."s,.,ttro*'ller .orre.p()llcl •• 
[ '"," ,., .' 
atlous. 
, " 
In lett,era '0. JIJP ... 1111 ..... fer .x ......... 1Il8S .... ont.. 
, 
showed a varlety .t':'~.actlO.8~/eaoll ~ .• 1ltOh:W ... ,pe •• ed wlth 0-
'<, .j 
.. 
. . . 
doub'lecl a1llcerl"r.·' III 'he rd. ot 11'-erarr 8"ceeas ahe .rote 
• • • 1\111 <t, aa pera_4_ -.17 
.... 1... ....... alP> •• lIl4 !-reJel.e 
··1I'1tlt.t>t,l"8I11tl1q ~ .' e .. er;,t .. t'1rat 
4011"'1'111. dawn' .t,."p.pular,.g .... 
wt11J' &a4 tlu.t •• ,'Stlou14' _14 : 
Illll • .a pr' ..... t· •• ehange aM 
41'''''l.t''';~''lc., are ••. 
prl.1 •••• :: incl.::.lle ,.w.le la1'101l1e, 
"e.ld.. e •• ' •• JI: SiT.. .. .11gb.'- • 
_lal. \. taTour. 38 
3T ~~11. a. ·.JUt. P. 16. 
to, ;"', " ,~. 
]8 tlse, .u • .!li •• lJct1. I. P. 155. 
. . . . . . . . .'~, . . . . . 
• • ' .IG" t. T.rJ r1shtaly and Terr 
klndlY' tao t.ll .e tlle objeotl()n • 
..... '86&1 •• ',., 'lalle"re t --t.la.qr are 
.ore e.seattal tihan the .pral •••••• 39 
HoweTer. though she was hU.bie. she 'allo detend.d her-
selt agalnst what she telt was unJ,llst crlt1c1sm. Put,l.darl,'· 
ls thls shown when Ihe Justlf1ed as tollows her oonoept10n ot 
the true-to-lit •. ohar~.'.rl,5a'10. ~t "01le8te' s w1te as d.-
p1d .• d ln ely • .IE!~, 
ther. 1. & ..... ot, ', ••• nl\1 WAioh 
aq ,)e eMl,a .val .......... a",·b,.laleh 
aU. , ... , 1. ge., OJ! 'T ........ ' ••••• 
... cl~supe~ fro. the .ca4 ,,'.,:fl.nd-
aat-tare l'ep1ao •• 1\. 11M a.l.,.l •.. &ad 
4 •• 1Jte;.t ·tla..· "'as .. t ........... 1. 
"" •• a.-rate,· '.iMl •• ,. '0 d .. trctr. 
and a pr.'eraatural ing.aulty and .a-
.)MJ' a:r..r.\.n,.%.I'.l .... ".,act b •• 4'" 
tul end t the aap •• , 1a .". ea.e. a.-
, j 81etla' ••• 1'1l,"~ •• 41a ... l",loll,e.ll 
ae .. 1 d •• onlzed. 40 
:r. j .' " " 
Aga1n ahe took a flra aetenslv.e atad In. the •• wordl: 
« ..,It. we1l14" t.a)c. " g~,.at cleal ,\. 
"'.la~.. • ....... ,.:1; 1mCfW I ' 1 .. the' t1rlt 
.1 ... _· \11a\, IQ on SA"."r ... · We" .• or-
~l, ... t I t •• l,iJl:.., -'&J't;,a ..... 
~ .... ~.a .. 1". _elisS-a. '11-' lQ1.":, l.""flrr a.bb..ft ....... " a.n41n,tlt. • 
.... M.· 1;; P4a ••.• :m. '. 1'811.".. ...... . 
lu~."',~ .. " •..... ' .llll&Jtl .t L_!!l 
wllo l\a ... ·en .... ~. •••.• • ~ .... _" 
a .... ar4 ... uld 1." ,. •• a.t,raetlon 
.r all .,a •• o\l\welsh, \ ••••• otarage-
.ell'" of afr-l enei. 4~. " 
IT 
Just as\U'l_'IIF"1I1s~ng w .. e,;~C'b..,rl.'tt..' s oOlllllents on h..-
-
cant emporariea , . t.lbl •• , Of ftla ••• rq" whom she greatly ad-
mired and to who. sh. dedi_ated. the .• .,ond e<l~'ion of i!!!.I Jtt:I, 
she wrote: 
• , • Jie .•• e •• 1;.err,.bl3' ln .&1'n •• , 
1n 'h18 war aga1nst-the talsehood 
andtol,l.. or · t4e WOl'"4.·. ~ .n .. 
wonder what the • world' 't;hints of h,,,4 I -b.e\lld 'b,Uk, the talllt. ot 
such a .an would be di.t,l"lIs' ot &QJ'-
~lQg It.d,~ ..... natur.~~.~~ 
susplclon ot bad .. "lv •• lurking b.-
hlQd ~.d .. tion., Ar. th ••• hls 
t •• llngs? • • • Doea he not ".. lIl\1,oh 
oom:f.uaad 1 ltene ... l,...,. Wl\", we~ •• ", 
aIl4 .. ~ ........ 1 th .er .. ,aft, t 42, 
1Ir. Lew ••• \00.-::'118 W~. ~4 ~.o_ .. ecl ~lo'tt. to 1"'." 
and to emulate lane "u.teJl"'i\Wor-_-~feO'l"d.:~ •• el'''lnted re-
marks ln &nswer t.o ?l,\1~;, !""e8t1ona:: 
'r ~ 
'It 1 ~,T.r'.'" ;'r"e .-otilter. boo't., 
'; th~nk:J; ?11l~~1l,a ... ,~ .0t'lnS:~ot what 
r u .&1" '1 ''lie, 10dr_, ... ,. I t.,llM s, o. but A, , •• t 8lP'.8.· l"~ •. " ~Q. I w~.lt. 
endeaTour 'tio tollo'"itli8 oounsel. wbloh 
s_l~e II ,\1:". ,to. Jq... ~.t •• ' 8 ''*114.' •• •• 
'io tinish uaore and be subdue4'"l, but _ . 
•• 1tl3,er aa JJ'P~ ot t.11a\ ...... ~ &l1t.or. 
write beat. er. a~ least, .heat~e.r 
write' IIQs1ffl.ent~J'. &1\d laf'1.e~c88e .. s 
t.o waken 1n thell, whlch beo01l8a their 
41 -lse, !G • .m~, VOl; t. p, 113. 
- . . - . 





r __ --------------------------------------~ i. 
m&.ter,;. .. whioh w111 aa:... 1\ a own 
way--putting Gut of vlew aU be-
It •• tta· 'btl' "1'. .wn.'41et.tlng ·o'er-
',ain words. and .insllt1ng on their 
'belns uaH .. ' whether ~""1l' c.t2' ' 
.eaaured in their nature. new--
atolildillS ·obuiaotera,.'glY'lns 'I1!l-
thought-ot turna to incldents. re-
leotlng;'o"'etull:r elaborated &-1« 
ldeaa.' and suddenl1 creatlng and 
adoptllig new ones. . 43 
58 
CJe~alrQ1...b.at'.er the Nader's ,fudgllent :rega~ing t,ke 
worth o'ther '.~el.; .. he·oamaO'lb,,1f'·reall'Zeln ".8' lIl'c;n1t.'''.1n-
eeP'1t)' ~ hi'Shplu8 other 111f.rary'.tall4&rd.~;lhe bait. :tep" 
th ••• la eTldent in her oo_ent to her publishera regarding th. 
slow progress of one of her nOTe~s: 
BaTe fOu not 'WO olasse. ot writer--
the auth.~ and the book-aaker? • • • 
Is it not because authors al. at a 
style of I1vl1l8 be10ter suited to "r-
.nants. prote.s" gains .. ~.rs. that 
the, aPe oneil eoapelled to degen.rate 
'allere 'bOoblaltera. and to find the 
sreat stlau.11l8 of the1r pen 1n the ae-
•• sSlty .t'earning _-1'1 It' th.,- were 
not ash&Jlled to be tNgal. .~8ht they 
not be _pe ind.eadem t 44 
CIlarlotte Broat. did lndeed hold her li"erarr prore.sloa 
in high regard~ and Ihe never coasclously betr~ed 1t. ~ro.­
_at .arly taght h.r the lel80n of' reSignation. and th1s be-
ea •• her •• 88888 to. tn.e world. lier resignatieD 18 not peaoetu.l, 
4, -18 •• ~. J1i ••• 01. I. p. 1T9. 
44 Ibid •• P. 1st. 
r __ ------------------------------------__ --------__ --~_· ____ ___ 
" how.."..r .. tor 1" ttrepresent. 1;, •••• tll..-10 stde of recap(lvt",. II 
BeeeptlY. slUI W.8--\O \lae 'h1gh r~ .... , •• t Io,tt,.t. t .... w114 
extraTag ... oe .f~... anclJ.t to ,.e .oral &asvan" .t: the 
:S~bl.. lier -a.ad ,was 1._Tu.tall! ,DoWld .11 \ ........ d b7 elr-
eUlIstano •• and i.Dla61n." ... elJ aro •• ed en the other \)1· :11te~atu.r •• 
''Olt .,1' 11'erature r.p •••• '.d .,oapo a.d stl. •• la'ed f._as1-.a--
Ilon. Unfortunat.ly. :.la.~ of var1t4 ex,,,r181loEt preoJ,.,,4.-, "-." 
possib1ltty tQ.a't .h'"ellould e ... er"'e a.'b~. to,~ e"al ... te reMan,-
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CUP'.I'D III 
ROIWft'ICUAI.ISK IN CHARIOftS' BlDftl'. LITERAar .om 
Ie 'lte autuan of" 1845 Cltarlette lnadTer\.ntl:r dlai 
eOTered a Yolu.' of' llaaul.rlpt v.rl. In BIIl1y' a 80rlpt. 41-
though Oharlottehacl bewn "hat -'81' .i.".r had "rltt. pGetry.' 
ahe was 00Ilp1.tel, unprepared tor the exoellen.e o~ the ver ••• 
sa. tound 'h. pae.e ·t;ra.~ v~60r'.8. s ••• lne. with a .... 11~r 
. . .. ~ , 
n.le--w11d.,. •• 1all'hOlT~ ... 4 .1eTat.las." Charlot"'. teen. 
crltioal' .tad at ·~nc ••••• ed. that. th.ir gnlY.rlal appeal qu&11-
.' .... 2 
fled the. fc)r publleat.lon. 
!here ,.l;a..w ...... ..., hO\JI-a of ,.~.lla.l_. Gn Charl.t\.'. 
PaPt, for Blal1y ·h.'.1;,~ l.iNll0. In'.Jler; Pltlva'. attalr .... 4 i~ 
was furlou. at tll' .'ll.~".".·· I""""':' ... t ,~_.~ .ldest sl.t..r'. 
ll1terest. ln .. 1l.,' •. Poe'.7 .".n' .... 1.',re8. III •• r., ...... 
I + .... 
6 enePOusl, .f't·e~ O'ar~'''t,' ... e.,.rt •• i. t!' t.. pea! h.rpoe"rt 
alao. Atter a per10d oj .uah dl~ou~~lon and realonlng ltwal 
f'lttall,de414ea tha1 'h'Y Ib.ould jolntlr PlIDlllh th.lr po, •• 
und.r P.euclOI'l.f •• of' ctQi.r.r B:.ll~ "tilll Bell. and .l.ton hll, 
-., •• ",oulf! "~ •• " •• ~'.tr .... ,ai"a1.>~",4 I.' gl •••• ' • .,'.1 .. 
• " : • ' " . . . ' ',J",\"" '" 01.,. >,. ,til.,... Id. j' 
~j" •••• ., ,,.altl1Ih.:P,,11111ts io .1"" •• f1l_1io.'la ;~'! •• i 
. . . 
,,' ,." I ~. 4i- ,;; 
1 Batcbf'ord. u . .J.ll •• P. 168. 
2 III!~ .ut. 
could be found,. the Broilt •• declcl.d.to pub118h-h •• aj.by O~.;; 
reI", El11s, and Act,on ·:eell- ' \hemselve8 and paitl: Aylott and Jone 
~t\don publlsh'~ •• th1rty-one pouna. "ell ahi1l1ngs tGr 'tUle pU'b-
3 
lieation. 
In 1laY', 1846. tli.
j 
book wa .. · published., and methods ot ad-
o . 
Tertls1ng were diSCUSSed by the author •• ' BYentualltrev1ew 
, ': .. ', """ .', 
copies were sent to var1"tt,' mae;az~~ •• , ,and Chat-~ot'.·. busln ••• 
. ., 
sense showed It_elt'r.lIlarkab11 In'wo~ds IShe wrote to the pub-
llshersrequesfingthei to' send her eO],)1.s of' papers ln whleh' 
appeared ret le •• ' 
' .• ()uld. lh.· peem ........ at-k.d lipGn' .' 
t-.oupab1r 1\ 1a .,intent1on to 
'.~oprl.t.. a furth4W aUII ,.. ad .. 
vert1aellent.a •. It, on the other 
hand theft 1h'"ldp&.a enltt 16id:or::' 
be condemned, I conslder 1l w11l 
'ib4tQidt. u.e1 •• _ to a:4Te~ls.~·a. 
there 18 nothl!lS .1ther to the 
"2:111'01' tl\e'torlt 61' 'Ill Ita ••• ff" t, 
the author8 to attract attent.10n 
':&'rOm a-.lngl. 1ndlv1dul. 5 "1 




~o~abl. p..~le.. belng glTeft b,. the Ath •• &!,,~d the 
Crltic,. CAarlett. deolc1ed lIore shG1Illd be speat on ad,Yert,l.lna, 
and. beneath' eaell seo •• 4 adTer'll ....... tae hl1"1.6 ... _t 
froll a reTlew .a. pla0842 
!he,. In ••• · •• hea"s &1'. ollorct'. 11trtll\g 
1t1' .. tva" to .,....,a .. ts. wl th 1;la. beau-
tlhl &lld,arae" .111,reoegJllz. ln the •• 
eOlQO.lt1ea. the ... selloe ot lIera , •• -
1 ••• ,a ... 1\:,... IU,,.,,,, this lilttllta-
rta ".,!lad: dnot.4i"~. til. 10nier 
-.r.l •• ~';';'" the tatdialS"". 6' 
:,. . . . , .~ 
!hl. couent was .,: heraldt.. .... ..... , .t tb.. Bront. g .. 1111 
whteh wal to r.".h. la'.1' f'ru'tlol'h 
III Ip1teot CJl&Itlott..' I 'tr .... d ••• , ettort..1 and the 
pralse of crltlc. the o.l,re1nmll to" tlle: a1l.thor8. ot the produo-
, ' 
. ,. ~.,.' 
tlon whloh had oost th •• a total ot fort.y-.iS poaDd. was fro. 
'\ . ~ 
"I', "' 
the sale of two coplel. 'Ilnoe poetr,r wrlttaa DY well-knowa .. -
thors doe. not alway- lel1 well. 1t wal ftot surpr181Qg tha' 
41 ..,.' • r. I '1"' c. 
~,I~ 
more oople. were not sold whe. the a\lt.ora were wholly lIDlm ..... 
!he intrepld spir1t ot Oharlott. was no~ to be d1 •• oup-
'\ !' " : '; ~ , '~ ;:,. ~ i 
age«. howeyer. and .he d.tera1necl to })ring the firs"" ot the 
> :' '" • 1::, "') '1: .- '.' "", :,.\" ~ 
younger ~ont •• t~tlb11.at1on. to the at'entlon'.r prodnen', all-
''', " ~\' 
~!h~t.e. ,sm • .t11." P. 1fT • 
., DU. .. ' .'. p. 198,. at.i •• ~hat the letter q\lOtec! hal been 
had 1."~rapMe. of De Qui •• e,.. temv_Oll" and Lookh&JIt. 
se .... to aU. 01' ~ .. : 
II1re4. 
.JU.r,t, ' 
., relat.lvea,. 1111s ad Aeton lIe11. 
~1Q'.el(. ~e.dl •••. .r .1l.~.P_" 
warning..t varl0 •• p •• pect.abl. »ab-
ll .... .r ••••• oo~~ .t •• r.~ ao' 
o~ prla'lnI a Tol ... et po •••• 
. a ...... q.aa ••• p'~10.:ed __ 'Y •• 
ot .our •• , crr.r\u .. WI; ear .... k 1. 
1':0_ .0 he a4naa •. ,AO .~l\8e4.1' 
or haed. 1'. In the apa.. ot' a ,eeJt> 
OQr Imla14aw has, <\it ... -..,." ·.ot,w • 
•• plea, and 'by what 'pa1DtUl ettort • 
. he .1I ••• ~ !'tl.set.~.l'~d,tth ••• 
, .... lIll •• elt' only kno.... . 
. Bel'u:, ~an.r.JI'1"1D8 .~ •• 41t~.", 
the truk ute!'., .. e haTe da.1aea oa 
4~.\rlbul~ .... _.en'. & t .. ~ .... 
ot what .. e .&ftDot ' •• 11--•• be8\O'ot-
t .... ,Ql\; .• ,.e,lna.~1I~~.4paJt:tof; •• 
plealllre and prof'lt .. e haTe on.n an4 
l~., cI.p~ftClf-.· ~_ i •• lE •• , '. l .. , 
.a. .. J'Our Ye'l"1' respao\t'ull". .. 
. . ' .. "''''',s ,. Curre 'hll' . 
'lh.e aboTe lett erag'aln allow.' t.he re~ep' • g11.., .. of' , 
38.er&1 aclmo .. le4s ..... t- 1. now 81.e1\t.o t.he •• ~"h et" .li. 
nagleeted I1t\18 "1 .... ot Br.nt~poe~.."11~ has been4 ... 
. .. '. . .., ,." 
.... ibea .a--'he t1neatwo"" pO ••. whe haa aTeP I1vea-; ,_.t. 
"'er'8e pr1 .. arll,. .zpre •• ~' ,.r •• a'ai reilgio1l8douM.; Charlott.·' •. 
poe •• ' 'aho"that she "wrote S •• 4 .. er •• aasl1"~ •••• ehl.:red. ez- :, 
\'>, .. ,.""~'I"" 
r 
cell.' eI're." 1'1' ... '1" M", •• en" alld ... ured a b.aNOlli .. _ 
10 
whole.- Bow ever. l' waa antor'.na~')\ha' wha\ was probaBly lb. 
ben o~ Charlot'" a ... er •• --,,11a',o'-' ._. laagla.ary Angrlan 0,.e18""" 
W~I 0.1".4 ln fta",!' .t ~e'I'J' • __ ... ~ .81" poev, • 
.l sear .. ;'81' tJle r.aaOl'l1 laellla" Illarl ...... • _ la01l: of"' ...... 
c ••• aa a pe.t 1e ••• 1'0'. tor e ••• tdel'able o.a,e.t.ra.. Oat 
ob8enat'o. aal' ,_ t,","" "lIa4",,,,-' •• a iii n.'Jlh8' lnl\ lDan-
a}tle l'O .... _e lall.r ;"-'17; th8 'eoablaatl'. or p.al1 ...... 8he 
eoao.i!.,.e« it. aaa or POlI&1ftle1 •• 1. laeklig. hI' .... ., wa •• ,. 
_h. earlier perloa. 0' her wp1t lag;: Ill. )lad JUtt ,..t f' ... a. hep 
true mediu. ~or apre •• ',., .~. all, , ••• tleUl pre ••• re ., 
whleh 'iteree. i, •• lt lato ~1Il. pat,.n "or -xpr ••• lo.- . 1. 
1.eklag."an4 U,·lIla81natl.e .xp.rl •••• l. l •• ,_ete.. ..' 
" •• 17' -... ..11' d... .., .0'" • , t:' l' do •• ;.ot;~sl •• , .. ' ...• j 
11 
\ll.e,:;pl ••• ur8 I \bat ..... ,.r wlt. ••• slag ',-.paP&. ac ... _ll~."',; ,;~ 
", ,II .. ,"lle1 •• s .. altllo1t6hlkar"'te .&8 •• t ::;11er.81t' • 
f"lrst-elaa8 poet. her zeal was responsible hr;,tlle pbl1e.tloll 
'.~lle .. r.,h.r .. ewcl ..... ,
r'! '.' 
1n the b1ographl.al _e~ .... ~.:1ater'.Nf:' haeoo.,&D7 poa",-
hllllOua publloatl .. '..r JIIII11~'." ••• esftablt.hM ,er abillty rop 
, '" ,:[' ' .. ' +:, 
r ~ ,'-------------------~--
later crltle.._ ... · an lle 0 ..... 0 .... : 
tb ...... :t _a. pPln .... ' 1t. la . 
•• &"017 b."a,. 'anel all' .f it,; 
tits.t.' •• lt. '11.0 ........ ·:ar ..... 
,.e •• • t'!(~118 Bell.a. :fl .... 
.... ..-1.1.10. I·1l814 •. ', aa4":11014 or 
t ••• opt,h .~th.l. po •• , llal •• "," 
l ..... ,·"eeel •• d the eonf"lrllatlon 
of ••• ht'aYO .. able erl\181 •• ; ba' 
r ... , ~e'atD l' a.,*lth.\an41as. 12 
00111'8118.'10 ••• r 'lhe l.ek.t • Vu. poetle ,'It'' .. aa 
glTen t.o Charlotte :tlPon,e. ho~fter. ~or, 1IIlilougll -1\ wal a_1eet 
her- to wrl,.. ,..V7 1ft T'eJW •• ~ • '.",., •• t 01' 11 .. ~8a" " •• lre,l". 1, 
wr1' • .,eet1'",. 1.·:'.&e B'S..", __ '0 .. ~it. 'lMdrJ la"Pro ••• •· , 
1JIar1ot".'. l1t,eparr: apPft 1'1 •• a. 1\0-': _!lnted., ,. \h. 
,.111.'-' .ep. •• 11.. -"1M:." -toller 81neN "hai,. tIL-1' eau "pt, •• 
nen!. to'/! ,. P\lMl.&'l."~d al'.' PP'OfOaal 'lrroqllt!'.1r..J:It.b. 1Ilt·!£I"'" . 
f •• ,op _'.&pittt"_. !uShCl!)g HelOt, ,,-- .. 117. and 4nM lui 
.., .&mle. 'ftU. "ith _tb,ll.t ••• t~ ... jot •• pro ', .. t;~ .aN. .. M 
~ ••• 1'.'11 ... a •• t •• 'D'b11sh.... ef";, " ... t# poell.:~ 
-ea.1I..l ••• ::. 
" .'.:. a. ,.d .. :, atll aN 1l0" pr,ep&r-
1q tor \h. h... a .. ort ot' fltt1oD. 
"liet"'l~ .'t»ee 41."la-'04 d-
eona_c'''' tale. Whloh lIa7 bepllb-
11s~.a·''''t.b.r "os.thet- a.a .. ~ 'Id ' 
J valu... et the erd1aary .eT8l s1ze. 
or .ep&~'.lrf a. single YOl..... a. 
12 at.e, .!I. m.·~:;' •• ' ;1&2. 
"" "'," 
.l.J,.o.r.nellua w-qsaaftt· -Ipeo\aole .1' 'Ute, Broa'" .a" Ie ! flr.p'zlt~ ,,118A .ft~ ~ .. r.rk: the Cen\ury Otap.,. 
.aUN deaed .",··a4v.18able. ~ 
. X, te D~l the1J-~ .. *10. to pQ,b-, 
14.ta. ...... alea •• ,t'belr 0_ ... 0111\ ... 
_.,. dWMt ••. ,....t Jt~.wll.til .. , 
lrOU_oqld". dlapOaet ...... 1Ja.enake--
aher- h.aTlag or coar •• ..,. dlle In.pe.-
'l~n.t ...,ceP1ai.,,1ib," 1..0011-
"-en'. are suoh .a to' warrant an ez-
... 'at-1oft" all" •• '. '. . 
- earl,J' &nSWel" will ob11ge a. tn 
...... "_ negat·'dAs tbe p~ ..... l' 
1riq1l1r 7 lI1lat be Jlade er o\b.e.r Pub-
11.err.,.,· ·1 ...... \1 .... ' Your. trW. 
14 
, Ch i; lIIronte . 
_lot:I;. ~ &114, 3 ••••• , .• 1 tb· .• Tl4. .. ~ ~ .... 1trQO:.ott;ll •. lao. 
of: .u,e ... the"b .. ,Jla4 sutt.r .... ref ...... tQ,e •• e1 pta'bll •• -
"len •. _.~.,hU..we4 .' .. ne« .t repeafl," ."~a of! t!l.~. 
aM'lpt, .tJlltl£!h ..... - .. r.l~ 1fb..te. _aula Ila •• SiTe. CJ.bap.. 
lo',t .• gl" •• t;41 .... ag ••• ' had her, aael ,not. _tell ,.l.etolt -..-
'l"ait, ..... ~" ",.: 
J.A., ,~" 2Q "r 1"" Gbad.'\(t ......... l ... _~ _ ••• '
" ........ t.r .... Il". ".e. ".~1t;p .... JII8O .. '.-ra'1oD :hr 
\Oe :r .... fIJ. __ ~ •• ,. _.t.rt .... , .... ~ 1 ......... w..,.a 
_u .It..JteP,;h •• 4 ..... b. • .u .. ~,''.1l .. a':1.a -ttl." u1 .... " , 
Q,- ,. pn.~" , .• _ •• ~ ,-,. '-'.,'" •• ,_l:ter. _~., ... 8-
~e4 w~tJl. _ ••• rit _.1 Mctag •••• l" ... 0a4Mnl, ~ .. 'II!:.t'. 
~~&p, a'~I&' 'been 8&14. 
,lb. •• a ••••. ,,~a _sitlol'l 12..AII 811e-
.e.e wa. be_a to oOlle" ahe w.. aware 
.' . 'Ot' tterp.w.ra. and •• 1n the "ewl1cl~-
'· .... M 
.. ,,> d" • "reas- .. 0 .... \1Il. 41at.r... 41 Or her t·a\h.r'. o".',lon. 'h. eo.lag 
... 4 atj.q fit. 40 ........ 4' ....... all. 
W •• ' lnto b.lag \b.at aaplt'l.ellt: 
.ept: 01':11.' g_1... IJlU .IItJ. 15 
- •• .,.. au •• "'bg D!il!l,..,.,r ..•••• as&;1a •• 
11all.:r &a4 r .. e1v1q-·al.ag -1 tJl, a •• urt.... ref ... l d'. th., _. 
1l •• r1pt--•• OUSS ..... · her. 'tib.. )NUtaher. hlt!l" .. a.r .. 40.. 
PUll' 'tll.t a' work 1n. thr.. "1.1Ii. ..1114, •• n . "ltIl O&l"'8f'lai ... , •• 
tl" •• arl.t,. h~l''''''~. th."'ilMlDt! eta ~.,'I 24. 1141. 
It. w .................. It.,.. 24 aad ••• r.a47 tor 8al. oa Qet,.-
'ber- 2. '.'.lD.r 16:. 184'1 .. , lMt .II!:! aa\.a1_" a ••• rlet .1t.lt., 
l-.4l.\.· __ ... ·• "lbarl.t\ .•. Broat .• had, ~lTM. aot qll1,.l,.. 
, lS " 
•• r .1."1" _t. 1& a 11>1 ... .e' INIt110"" ,-
.. &Pl., ........... wa. __ .... br , .. " ... , \lI.atl ..... " 
,.lJ.p!. aa4, ..... MT".la.,' •• " .... :,..... pl ....... ,-11 •••• , 
-... o .... ....,. ... ••. , alta_sa, .""."'l".s.r.4 •• ,a ...... 'A"" 
p . .., a part .t":. Qle' J*1IdU.tl ...... ' ......... acl~ag 1'a.ta .. ,.... 
_laa.. ".'a. iNS ..tlde •• rid lu'.l-.. 11111 .. ' k u\eu:a41Q. 
va. •• ,' th.· •• :' , .. He', 818_.PIt b.4' 8U ....... , lit ~.1ag taree ... t • 
.... pt,ecl ter J6blle.":1M:. " ••. at; lead .r "h1_ [l ... , 1rE.r' '-..4
11 
..... rlDg a-lab.!] '.oe art .. aft ......... a •• rita er seal ... -
l!5, Wbi" •• .u:-; Jd.l •• ~ P.': 2 •• 
,lilbld •• p. 208. 
UDt4.. pp. 2Q$~a.~ 
!.i.Jae au sty ... re4an.a \0 lha as.artl~1l ot th~ '1 •• \-
li •• Ser .. Y1f111U", 'i!U . .It!:.! e01l14 b. eOllsldep.c! 'ba ~ .. , 
newel ot. 1m.a ••• '0.- 1a 1M? ...... lloldl •• 111"" 1081tl." 
a .. :rag 1aa.. 01&aal08 ot the world -.o'at& ••• tl •• 'la.l ....... ·• II. 
lI&"ter "Ilea It, 1s ~ead Da ~~ael. 'til_. "-1 •• __ I wt\llw 1"' • 
....... std •. l~. tn:t'1.1t .• yarl."~~ I' has ••• 4."Nt8'; btl" 
OTer ttb._ all .trlele. Charlott.' s "lUllS,. and the pas.lonate 
leT. story ctt' the plata 11~. eo-_... and !leI" Botth •• i,er eoa-
,tS' ' , '/, 
stan\l,. entbPal1 .... 
Ileall •• Dd "-.n15;;lel .... JIle '-rliD!el" ... ~lfted III 'hi' 
't,(' I . 
a •• ,aPI .. th ..... ni •• ,t.8:a1t_t1fnla,' _el,lhe, )tl, .... MY baft 1M. 
• o'. ' • '\. \ .~. } '" 
to 80.a exteat--I.l'aa •• c$l... ft, aa.z.lot. •• t .... ,. ••• nal .,.~ 
i' I 
1...... ther. w .. ' a 4.n...... • ...... , .• ' •. t".a. \11. Jtlghl:r I •• 
< "., ' ... L ,\ 
1l,ra.lq or thls .... " •••• 1. _11g1lt:_l_~' u '.a-r 'lle leut. 
!'Sa7 ~a' •• ll1eh 'ear elat •• pp .... ' ,. ,CI!aa.PJ.."'a'. _-
, . 
- .. 
tran •• at ... Bea4 la J .... arr. 1831 .. haT .... t.-pans at lb.. 
, \". ", J ~ 1 ';.,' '. ' 
R.e« t'aallJ'. of' a,ehes\er, ant! ot".~.ster~ 8 .ad w1t. a. "h.yr 
. '\ .. 
appea:P 1 • .i.!I.! 11I!:!.'''-'1".' ,\M "Tel'" ..... 'lal »arota wera 
- v : 
.ompl.". 'betor. "," .. I.ott. pellJlflU1S1uld .bsrta lil 1", er 1840. 
altbough -as a pl., "',l',. 1\ 1. a pre." •• 0" .... " ... bet .... 
19 
lat. au ... r l~ .. 4 l~.· 
lpe,01f'laal1.1. b!,the ItlY.r c.p-,. pal)llaAed. ln the 
Bronte ehl1dr·ea~. -roue ...... lIas-i •• -· fop Octobe, 1829. till. 
n.mall,. taltlq app.ara. Ioaparl .... f lndl vldual ••• bera 01' 
thll1 fall11,. wlth ••• ae et tile BeN t.alq ...... ollsh ••• 1.11ar-
ltl.a. W.te fir.t the r .... Dlan ... b."w.en 1I1N'. "a4 aad Lad7 
Danall,.:: 
" ,l.&dT 1Ual17 w ... ~ a· .... ,,. we ... of' 
~~ ". per •• D' .,. great.,o _88_1\" 
-.ad' 41 ..... "'i ... • •• ~ ·ltl~' .a 
_...1Ul4JI_. .AO def1ed her, viol.at.. 
1a \eJQl8J> *_ aasere4. a.a4 ,alte ea-
,pable .' lJtt_ .... i.", .. It .... ,,Mr IlU"'- " ,; 
pea.. ..... Be.. -atght b. • • • .1x: 
.1" ..... aacl 'lhiPt.,. •• ,' •. ; •• wa. an 
-..o".el ...... a_ar.. Ja.:r ...... 4 
q4 t ..... ,." 'If .. ~rOWlhl~ .... ,.•• 1" 
,,,,.1, _1' *tUnn.,; Cdd.r,:5'-j,"". 
h:tlet"'ller··' ... ta0P1't1." alld; 1.--',.' t....n.', ._"41', •.. -'1 .dl.~ Ud:s:,IIlt.4a 
p.s ........ ~*~.u.\~- .. ~ . 
• ft! Ja&llCt ••••. at"1ft.· ••.• u.~' 
act ora. 'let, ... " -•• 11_ &bola.·'N· 
eb114 -•• hal' ..... ' '" ... &eYer .. « ' )lr. , 
... okl ....... · · . .b4. __ ' ...... ·n •• ' , 
._le.... M eJ..u., her," ••• ' 'td4 hit. 
ta&t J .... a.« ..... 
Dler. are f"aallJt· ....... 1I1ilat- 1a 'oQe: 
: .• e!p1~ve .t LadJ'.lMn&l17 Sa· her 
parlor. reading \0 Augu.'a. whe bu.1ed 
h._ell -1". , .. ,,1Ds walle- (l.1a .... llept' 
~.1.\ ., a.PlM.is dey~ ...,. _a .... 
",ve haact 't"~lle ope.1ng ..... of' 
iY.t lIjInl" . ttl. , 6&14 Btl sa" " ••• and 
."1"81&11& .... )lO. .lu.' .... d JIG •• laelP 
" 
l' "tohtOrd. a • .au. •• p. 200. 
•• a 'a 'Q. Ira.l~.! •• e· 1.,.' Pe- ~ 
81lllMoa a _.~a 111':,,1 rUe.lel.. &ad 
.1tll liar 4ar11ng. aMath.l" tt: •• ".e 
'1 .... 1' ••• qu .... l1118· .... erY1a6> 
l ••• ",ert_ti, ...... 4· . 
lIltsa !leed rea ealt1.. "11&11.'. Dwlall"t 
-s .. 'a :o.anall:r, ~6S.y" .,. Mtag 
path •• ...,.tl.al .. tas·· .th.p., - ... lq 
-Jail .... '.o'laer .. .a ',ellel!-. :-., ..... . 
• 'Ma....a1.a,.. "'.ya\ h.r ... . 
11"1.:~"~1I:. aff"eft.DI aa alr ., _a-
• ...,. •••• ,l .... tct:rlt' 'teller brothU' ant! 
.1.'.1', .ard'allTSa'h.:t'l~ &a4 aays,.D8 1l.,., • .,·;wld.Ji.· th~·· •• a •• t.elJ"'~ del,' 
ia _ ... powa-up ,reart, t"llla'l.ally Plt,.-
allatlt. 
" , " .. ' 
to 
Benrl' ~all,. lends hlaaeU" "'0 the obarac' er 1 sat. lon ot .To. batt 
': ", ;' " ,} .~ " "'. "', • I 
BeJlJ'7 .PeaJ"aotll1Dg lunal11, .... 4 top 
,kl_ •• le, ...... llkellla;' 1 ... . 
equally .1.~ ~ore.ast ot" 3~ha Bee4. 
;11.nl7 't 1 •• ,:tt.I".' ",0 '1. "'JI.r""f 
,. •• llas' aad .njoYI ••• 1ag· h.r bJto",_.r 
b .. S.... ..... bitlD81.q. at.V.....d . 
dl_gr ••• upon 111. t"aIIll!. .Teta !teed 
i. heaTY o~ 'bod,. &ll4 4u 1 of' II1n4 •• 1th 
-•• "' ••• at!'ectlon to~ hl ... thep ant 
.i ..... ~· Du'l·' ••• l'l ••• '''l!~I8 •• '· In 
the "e!:~"ll''''l:rl'll al.s1pa"'lctJi ... t~. 
_ta ' .. thep' 18 •• rr .... , ••• sPaT •• · .... 
... , i11 'll.rla;.t- "elip,l.a.. ."lar ••• ' 
lI.Joan;ls l11re:' •• :aact .'b~".er.-""Ji. 1. 
'lui". .&llt...... ,', ' ' 
Georgiana BeN ha. & eouat'tl'paItt '18 Ill'll ..... &1l1'= 
· (It.":Dda.lil'i~ --alt.'" aadlle .. b:ep·_ 
f'aV'orlt,." 11 eas11,. elaborat.d lnto IIrs. 
Reed's darling Georgiana". talr aa wax-
wor1l: .. whose ,1u cheeks, langui"hi~ 
, bl ••• ,..8, d4;'801den oU71. pur.hased 
lndee.it1 tor ~verr t:aul.t_ though sh. 
hadllaapoiled ' • ..,.1-'., a. Tert aorl! ai1t ... 
and a. captl~\l. aile! lDlot .. t. earr1ag •• 
Laslll',. Captain Dwlall:r :rore.al". Mr. Iteed: 
t,()1\ 1s the eh&~MIl.l":.:t Bertaa. "';0 appeareel 1a Charlo\t.t. 
-!he .reen »Wart-. ,.h16 ... ' wpet. 111 183:" as an adapt.a'bletn ot 
Seott' a ,'Yagh!t-
!'Pob1ey .t propOPllen and _plaasl_ &rOM in 0&lU'leot10. 
with 'the adaptall.on or.' ller early w.~ Whlob. 1Q._,a Bronte had '.e 
.aka ln Jane AEJ. !hl. al.apt,at.loa PtJql.l1re4 lqctJlult.r, and 418-
plaTed: 
. 'b. . ; .. to ••• In :r:.dJ1Ol.ag;,.s:t~rs to 
"laop roles p ... en ",0 t.l1s for 
.ker .'1ara. _ .' _ •• e,stv'. 
ward Mele and £4e1e·. lI&thep'. C ... 
ltaeYQan.. It.1storll8r, .18w .... 
• • • wile» ln Angrlan dars el1l.,..4 
*e .. a ... 17o!" •••• ..t1re a.y,el aa« 
_rolla page. 1n other stories, bere 
.~. u' ••• pIA". ag_".."," wltll ... 
out the slight'es" ebang. 1n natur.'. 25 
Although B.elen Buras 1. not present 1n the Aagrlan ato-
'. -', "'f 
rles and has been conaldered a portrait or Maria Bronte, Char-
, , . ,;( , ''''.'~ '" '.': . . 
lott..' 8 eldest sister, "her pr&t,otype appear. in the transltl •• 
tragllent ot "'.lbe Ashworths· a. men Hallp the drtadge of II1s8 
."" . .' ... :'" 2ii ".. . ' ".', 
'!'urner'. 'tasb.loaaDle .... Pi." 
Plot, In.1d.eats ot .... .lit! aplMtar· 1 •••• _ont.' 8 
" "~ 
~11er work. 1R tltls,aa1llt:8r::;~ 
"an.~.' trlghtt 11l ,the B.e4 BIt .•• of' 
Jlrs •. Be8\l'.:". • . . -b.",' tto. . 
25 'Lto~orclp u- .I1l." P. 208. 
2Ci iK- .ill,. 
.parallel 1n Lord Claar]..," a seTe~al . ., 
shestl, adYenturea recorded in the 
;~UDg .,a~"a Jlaga.z~ll.· ••• 
ltoches'\.er' a testlns of .fane t • love 
la ilhe8arden ot.o1'1ltlel.d.. • • 
etOme. f:roaOharlo".t·,.tlrat. love 
;!:~; "eaptia'loa O.·~h. n1sh.·till-
lowlng' t.he ~\la'.ra"OD.ot. lleraar-
riase t.o. __ e.'er,; aa4 a. oalland 
.... It ...... J.be1)e,.,." . and Jaae . 
•.• • be1ons· to her la' e1" Angr1an 
_r.l\t~.; . rr. . 
.. , 
!h. 8111)\1'1.0. ia.!' 'IE.!,. B .gt·Qltlographr,. aee •• '0 •• 
ltterally .1nt.:rJ1"ned When.a. r ...... er.. ••• t:~-. aboll' ".-e. 
Wilea .I" •. at ~.Od ... a.l.~ lkIrn. p.ea4l.ag ·"(lanaon-. • •• lu, 
aile ·p!tOao ... al-1 dull '.c her- .. a'''''e b •• _a. "eto,,, 1a 1 t 
!let _ttlon .1 hirt.. .. Seall--lMtnga all •• ill OIlarl.' •• • .• 
etlll4!tM4,!'aac, ,'&!l4ear13 wrltlug.. Af!&1a. J ...... !!tcil.rlq ller 
1: ... 4&1'8 ':at ,~--Y.l.tM1Ch.rl."".~·. o"_al.' ., .... ,at. ... 
aeael .hell .. ah. _as lll'erftpt,ed ,1. b.er '-'r1 .. 41" ..... '. C4arl ••.• i. 
014: 
I ,1f" .oa tr •• 'o 1" •• '" .he ,later-
PUpte4 ehala of ay retlectloa8 t,111 
ltad"1 .. , .. e1\ ,· ... en a.tea_.r who e.-
a.pled the S" •. roo. _lth •• kep~ •• 
. tr_, tlle. 8"bJ' •• ,. to 1Ihleh liong'" 
10 ~ecuP. 'by prolonged. .trusl0ll of 
-.ll;,tralJt • ".'. .' •• 8 ~J"T' •.• _re" 
.' last, • • • I was 41.ell'barrassed 
01 ia~.~JNPtiO.J'1Q" ,)&alt-l'." ..... 
\hought ln8tantl~ ~lve4. 
rr 'ti.tcrhford,. .!Ilt ,Ui.. p. 211. 
\. " '" ! 
.1&ll.' a w(Jrda~Uo. at: he tll1e la4t.at. tla&t Charlott .... 
thought. were with the Angrlans .1 her lmaglnatlon: 
then .,. .. le rellef Waa to walk alol'lg 
the corridor ot the third atarr • • • 
and all... rat lilDc! ",.,.. ',0 d •• 11 on 
whateTer brlght vlsloaroae betore 
1t .... ll.at ot ~l to op.n q lrl1rard' 
ear- to a tale that. wa, neTer ende4.--
a tale that .., tllql~l.D .reated ana 
narrated OQlltlft\1oq,all. Q.uleke.ed wlth 
aU the lneldfJll1l.'ltf" •• t1re an! teel-
tng that I des1red and had not 1ft 
.Gtta&l _lat.ene.. 28 I' the' aids' of" thl& rOIl&fttle ad.pta"dn .~ ahl1dhoS4 
.arks,. .l.Y.!' Itre aMud. tn the 811p8rf"lctl&l real1all 1... bT the 
.asl1T-p •• oP.l •• b1. pl ••••• · n. lIore 1".:.\", Gnea lnela4* ith ' 
"etl1$Wlag: Cl ... idhea4 :aall,. the Re'M reside_.e"w.s S\ctUeg.pp •• 
hAl' ","oa. y,,"shlrt., Wwooct: Sthool was the'Gftan' Jltrldge 
10hiol; :sro.~1."'ldgeCtu2r.h wa.·'lurnatal. C!lurch~ *hloh .. as 
.lJoutthrfte all.a fro. Cowan b.1cig.; .... D.&reat. ""own ,. towood 
lehool~L<!nr"tiol1,. waa probably the Jluket town Gt' 11rtbTLonsc!al.; , 
_es'i.or.lad: 1I11100\e W&8 IN'ba'blr Leette; !hct~nt'leld Bali, .:';; 
a"cnester' 8 l'eald.en ••• was Te!'y l1kel,. sllggested by two entlreq '. 
'dlf'1"erenthouses'ln' •• st''''l~J.f' Yorkshtre--Ol1e • .!J'dlasa a\ 
_ret all,. and two; Ifol'toXl COuPr'~ near Ripon;' lernt.an ~~r~ 
, 
: ..... at .. ·,. retl1rlll8-pla •• a.fter hla w11"e''* death, was EWld en. 1" , 
'l'tpOllerJ ElalJ., !lear' Colne, 
~' , ' , 
Nott.ewo~llJ parallels 1:>eti.,en char"etel"s and,"\IIl",l per- : 
SODS have been 4Jr8.lI'D, too. fhes. 1n.o1\14e the fol1o.1~ .,1'. ~I1-
p5)rtant. ones: J.an •. ~.s ~he aut 01:> 1 OSl;" aph 1 cal Charlotte herself;. 
Mr. Brocklehurst car1catured Mr. Carus '11son ot Cowan ir~dg!; 
ael,n Burns w~s rea111 -..r~a Bron".' 11:1' lGP Rivera wa8m.4~, 
alled atter· Rf!tyerencl Henry, Hus •• y, K18. 8catGher4,llpper1fea.",el' 
at-Lo.oott. was an adaptat10n of _S. Ancira.s, a te~cher at Cowan' 
Br1dge School and B()ted foX' cruel llar,an.s., )(arla temple. h.ac!-
mlstress and 8u,erlnte!ld~t of Lctwoo(.was.;ad'p1J,ed :trom 111 •• 
. . .'. . :, .,,29, 
mvans. Super1ntea6tent ot.Cowan Brldge 80aool.., 
:. " " " . ., . . 
Followlag. the' ]lllbl1,atlon ot·.l.!U, 1Ir,' s.r~:- ealDe \0 
Oharlotte Bronte. Bra.a.el.l and .111' dl.d • .lan .... a. laftwell; 
Jane ~ .. as recelvlnS unJustl1 sever.crltlc1 ••• In the m1d., 
" ,J. ". ."".,' \ .. '~ .,,' . _;" , ,,~' ~ "t ,~~ ,~ 
ot all her dlscouragementOharlott. had the tortltlJ.de to .. ork Oil 
her nen nov.1.' flnally to b~ called Shirlez_ ~.llzing ~liat" 
AIlne was"flght1rlg a losing 1:>attle~ "Charlotte ga"e 8li' her att~Jl"", 
, • C ".' • • 1) ,,' "I J.' .... : . 
tlon to waltlng on her patient s1ater and tr1ed,to philosophlze 
about her own trOUble •• 
,0 · 
" " 't :.:; ... i ,,:' '.J ,,':,,' 
In the lIe;1.11tll1. ,rane .. .Itt! 1fas tar troll belngtorgott.en, 
and Charlotte's publlehers we:re eager tor her neXt, dOTe1. '1n~ 
29 Herbert m. '.root, Perlona and Plac!l ti: the Bront. 
Hovels ( __ aeltord,. England: 1'1ell and IOns, 19~), PP. 9. 11. 14-, 
16, 11,. 20. 23,. 'Z'{. 39,; 45~ ~4, 50, 68, 69 •. 
,0 1fb.1te. ~. ill .• ;P~ 216·. 
.,., 
a1lT ahe eent -tllelit.he f'1rat "'01'" «t'Br.lrl!r and. reqlWet.a 
t.ltell' $1'1:,10a. .. that. ahe m1ght., "Den.tit by the 01'1 t 181ea w •• 
abe wa. able to' eoapl.,. the n.Te1~ 
~er ABa.'. deata Chal'lott.. agal11 Degan werk ODIbtr-
. ' 
.w- UpGD 1te co.plet1 •• at the elld 0'( &ugu.t.' 1849. ehe .ell' . 
1t ..... \f1111&1I. w1t,h &l'1 accomp&lQ"lDg lett, .. 1Jl wh10h .he ex-
pressed a h1gb-a1na.4regat-d t'OI' her 11t,erary1l.alent: 
, i' , 
On October 26. 1~49."'I".r was })tlDllahed In tht'*e,e ~~'f01u •• e_ 
, " ' .... \ . 
ncces. 1118S Brente •• ttered 1a aCC$wrp!lehl1ig 'her art1stlc pur-
l <c. 
p6se. This novel "r-ep,p9sents a cOIlpPOm1sebet."eelloonsclence 
,,' . " 
urging her towaltd ou1;wa:r'd. real181l. and h.r 1nner .,.1s10n. cry1ng 
. 'i. '2 ' " " ," 
out tor expresslchl~~ ',. It was •. ~~. e~, .C)~e 'tihan lIIt!D:!. _ 
'".. ' 
amalgamation of·Gb.arlotte· ... arlt. .. Allgrla11 stories. t'or lta 
" J', ",' < " 
lead1ng eharaeteros ...... \rUI,.'.~n'eelnct lathe eJbg'lnatlon. 
,1 'Ih! t e. .n - .I.U.. p _ 281. 
"'"j , '. 
,.2 Ba'leh.:.rord. sm. ill •• p. 214. 
.,8 
n.t81' lav'e the noveltrom eel"al raUllre; .1rlq '.'!.<iq.. the 
lIoore brothers .. Hlram ~orke--all are. "ln 'splrlt &Xld. 1n or1g1_ .. 
Angrlans. tile retrao·~ngot JI1ss Bront..' a ateps ln tltrllUlatlXl8 
these leadtng oharao1;ers'ls worthy ot conslclerable.attentlon. 
Compare CbPlott.e'. earlter .ercrs wl.th the oharao'ler of' 
Robert Koore: 
. .._.rt . "~re spcM. tor the group 
1!.11 .he ·,ead.1Qg .. oharad(il"~ when ll • 
• a1,d,! "1·" :le~lag <\<l b, a ~atQl'­
."ize«.~lla.~an, rq t.trelp ... abltw. 
aZ'e leaT,t,ng ae .n.o~oae." ,Yet 1n 
a •• rtal.r., •• t ,"1I.e .... Si~ u-
~,q •••. t:or .,.. all Charlot,'le ' s .at~­
aliz. 4J:lgr"aas th" a!'le .~,,,,, 4ral7 
.~e. t~ :,.t:ter •• sent'al e..ans • • t 
1\.\1Il'.·:1. tla.pro..... Baalea.1U,," 
.... '7 a~ •.• "al"daatl .1111a •. _rq'., 
Q ••• e·,el •. ;yat.tad .. ; · ..... :th.rt.u.4: .. 
_'la1;eroh~e ot' qua11t'lea •. I'obert 
lOore 1s Jaward Percy wltwh hls coarse-
.•• al .r.tlnect "dals s,ta-lt .eallT"-.· 
by a 11heral daah .t 811' Wl111am Per-
.47 td l!~'.Pr" _&1\'4J, .. \ake .. ll1f. ,,; 
haada'orae face and athletl0 bod1" hls 
,,8~"1e •• e.tltrg,; a..ad b'f,s1It ........ 
.... his devotlon to hl. own Interest 
-.. ;A~8. "tl"hle.8.l\ •• "",o"~4.1ihers • 
.. 4 hl. experlenoe with .1l1s" strikes. 
&Ild- .. ,t.,,~ ...... ar4 h~OJ'''ti faoe4 lIa]Q'" 
.. ,,~~an.Jao'b. l'ro •• lrWl111arA •• 
1M •. ~J.\'. ll1s "fiaed. "as' .....1. qulok 
"'.,,;: .,.. • .... ,,-.,. . toOl" d~.a.I.Dg. _4 
\Ae ".~._ll0t:: ,_ladn.i'. ~Il lUiS na1;1iIl!e--
alltl\t'''.t4ut~t,es 1«ha" lIade ,c'aroll.e, 
8&latoll .• -J.ctv:.,lU •• , !:rOll Slr' '1111.all. 
too. .o ... s lIls .:enaolty andht"e.ergy 
ta traoklng \lawbreakers. ." 
taouls )feore rese.bl •• W'1111am Peroy:: 
, -. 
" JIa"chtord .. a.,dl., pp. 214-215. 
x..!'s"ore ••• 18_ t:liIlld .. ellt,allr. 4P 
W'111&1l RretT. clerk .. als.~n'llvened 
~ a lew eharactel',t:atlGs .tht,. la\:8r 
•• It. Sir Wl111_. ' •• ;,~lIJ,S irri-
'latlag. 'laatal1z1as slowne •• , ~hat gave 
ltl.'tlle'Yletory OTe1'lr. Stap .. n. , •• me. 
411', •• ,,1:1 froll Sir.Ullara. ,W!1.S.,lIc)8t 
..tt.ftl",. weapon it. W&8' 11\4 .... .., .. 
-.,1oJ'l8d w1ta partlcntlarllall.e as'aillst 
Lord Jbrt1'ord. Louls )(oore boa8t. •• '*1 
never ",.1 lna h\tn'~1D 11"1 wh.le'llte." 
ad glv..lthaalt. t.hat. ae 11 b1 •••• 4 : 
.. ltll tJle ,.w'rt,.',eqnoea1 -1.war4 e'bd- .. 
11t108 w1t.h &1ltwa_,' eaUa.,-, qlllt. art.er 
'ho',aaa_r 'of '1rWl1,:t:1aa. whole oala i 
,a.. alo.e 'te14 hls1ntl.at •• that !I.e 
ya8bvtiagw1Ul veD.O. "agall1st ht, ene-
Iil •• ,G1", •• eth1as wlth ',cont11otlq'~'""" 
tlon.. ' " 
" 'A!ala.,ult a8 Lft1l1.' "$r.~,. ro.8",0 
••• as1.Zlal1f,brote' _d.r the etharDlot' 
Ihirl.,· I ... 8Ot,8.t, .. eel.. •• 'l"1111a. 
:perqt'.,pr,4. relax-e' an4, hie,' .pJ,rlt,. 
up.ae.r,1a the 111' ...... • t , .. -ts. • 
..,..u,· J4 ' 
,19 
Identlfleat.l0. at Ib.lr~."Xe$ldar w~th 'h. ~1an .raae 
" 
, . 
JIoore 11 poss1b18 taro. r ..... lane ••• t .,.i.,a). &1'14' .harae-
terlstlc attrlbute •• ~traetlGn •• an4'.t.l.U&'10 ••• , 'lb.e fell •• • 
, ", 1. ;:, 
lag anal1al •• stabl18hee"'h1'. ldent.lflca'1ont;" 
. , ~" ,1" ~ " . , 
. , .• 1rler ' Ee~4.rtf. .... , Al:aglaa ' 
p!'otot"lpe 18 .Tallei' .-!] la1:,jhe .erpaaa 
laeir .... of th.'tU"t.st..-1Jt .• '" the 
n.%'uh1re" .. 1g11._C)~"o"1.· w.lohh.r 
•• t ... : It. .... >>& •••• aero-a"t •• pas .. ' 
or· t.h18 .. T.l',' a: ,.&1.1. 11the girl. 
pro". aIl4 paMer.!. 1a, her oarrU& •• 
"eaut1tul 01': teat.ue8 an.cl brill .. ".. 
11'1 dr' ••• ,. r 1.*_ ., 611't.4" "_"aru.· ,and 
,. BatehNrd .... .dl.~,PP. 215",,21&..: 
,:\/! ';j " .. 
, ..... el,. _. pers.atlliatien .t d- # 
alter ... , lite IJtd pettteet llealtll it • • 
•• is IJr •• d, lQflthlls. sel1-,,111ed • 
.. 4 l-.atlent ot~8.'ra~t. But she 
1. sellero118. Jlagnanlao1li, ecl·hosplt-
an •• , ftctugh lnclol •• " at t1aesi she 
.' - ... ere.ti. Celt \be weltape ot 
«ltaer. :La 'll •• lv"." •• 18 ne angel, 
blat..lIe Is .... l.yed 6t .. erybocly' &ad 
court." (lit all" .e.~ ' . 
.au'this-was .P1S1_11, wrtt\en 
et tI~ue ~re. the 'Ieaut ltul .Aagrl&l'l. 
tlte ........ raa.·; ... o tirn appeared 
•• ·.ae.~ "he tran.c.!ernlt talr anti 
11l ...... lbl~ .aore4 'ltelng." who throD,e4 
Cbarlotte's vl110n 1n her Roe Head da71 •• 
• ;;.J-.ne '''.re, 'lle .,1\ .... t· Aagrlaa 
lYorkl1l1.ri1 --.ollanhood as oo.\raa'-" wl tb. 
the' ,.lIpe~'M'l"'. hi, ehl,. "."'"0" 'lea ... \,galllllaa ~rl.ltJwo.~nl. tYP1t1e4 IT. Jlary 
hrc,. ~4 lIba Iiallr:p. ' " , 
.lane' a pic'ue. 8W1J1arlaed t'rOJl the 
r.. t'r&gll.at" tllat ba..... .Ul"I"t....·~" •• 
ta al~8l everf d~tal1 wlth Sh1Plel ' •• 
3 .. e.11.. Ill1rl'e~..a. ,.a11i:'1fd.l &nd' ; 
roundl,. tor.e4"wlth whlte nett an«. 
8ltou148r. a. a gl."1~ba.kgJlOlin4 ,:ro~ 
profuse curola as tlne &s s11k and pearls 
'nicll'were 1l.l"f:a'9'OJllt",.~a_ll"j;t as 1U'.; 
are Ihirley' a. 
J •• 'lIOor.. 1f:Jie all Angrlaa wOllen. 
was ul,tra-pairl.ii.,.-",,"st •• Shaley. 
A. Jan •• 1elat ••• -..&agrla 1s au._ 
glor10us land!· 1b1r1ey rej~ln8. -o~ 
atglaa4 S.· a....,' ls1aa4~: :'a4 Ye»rlt.hll'. 
1. one of her bonn1es1l ~OO.lt'i II aDd whell 
tb,e -e8ate lIIoDde'apeall. ~eldgh'lDglTot 
_.r 001lUltry. she \urna, hla 01l11, Gt her 
sar"-. '&Tlns. .• .... '4ar$' 'the 'ltaplq 
eookaey 7..,11. Yorkshlret" _ 
'lbe BaTerend. 1Ir. Belstone eaPl,. ln 
Shirle,.·. resldenee ln Pleldheat dubbe4 
hap Cap'ala "elae' and ehargecl .Ira. 
PlTor to "take oare e»t th18 mag18trate .. 
thls cQOl'oh' ,:".1'4811 1n perspect1ve. thl. 
oapta1. of ~&lU7 .. 'h1s fGlUt! .qu17. 
et Brla~le~~~t"d ih*r.atter he toolt 
!peat pleasare·ln addr •• slas _er as 
laptaln lteelela!' and a8s1gnlng duties 
tether-1n'lr:eeplDg .1th \he t1tle. 
"bert Ib~re took ~pthe .obr~q~.t 
. adll.e, "1t t'requelat.lY'1Jt a4dre8s-
1118 1'.l.,r. • •• BtI\ \he .. loke 1s 014-
fir til an Halstone.' rt'origlnat..e4 1n 
ZaJle bore',. bant er~, w1 th Lord 
Rartt,ord~ '*hea she 4,,1)be4 herselt 
~Ca.pta1D Ar~hur Fl,~-AJtthlr'. 00.-
Jland.~ eft' the 1'9r'14&,})1 •• 
4nather stall~ or Jane _ore ,n 
.tr1er l[eeldar is her trlenc!:lIhlp 
~1. ilrall l"orke .. tel" '~~rke .18 (hn-
era1 ~rJ'1"(UIOf ',e .&ngrlan 8tO-' 
pl ••• ;,' w1 t4 WA01it .Tqe'-'ore .. as a 
Steat. t'a~rl',., ,~, 1 
It ha. ~ .t.,e«.ere~ o~ ~lott.·s authority. 
c , "'. '.' , 
81 
tl1&' 
Shlr1ey l[eeldar~res.Dted"11, l!lront'. a. *.he ·wo111d have b •• 
had she b .... plaee« 1~ ~ealtth qd' prosperltt~·)6~e dlstlnct. 
cleavase between the parts ot, tn. It~V'el.dll.'O "lle 111ae8. and 
, " , . 
. 
deaths of Erllly-.r)cf ••• 18 logle~ e:;gJ~at\a'10ll t'Ol'" thl. state-; 
• , " < • t i, 
aent. It is tnt. ttt,a:t:the ~gl'tan ~·"o1n •• ''''_a .. ore. -40es 
not a •• oullt top Ih1rl~~t 8 great .• glO'!'~ftg.t~lt)bl,s.Proph~tl' 
.oul 1J~lCh JIl~,elf the ,1;Itqttk 11v'. ln spl'e 0' lts loo.,s •• onat ... -
, .' .:' ,~ :-,,' . " r; 'I . .• 
11~. and frequent f.als. ua"l_g,,· ad 1\ 18 IbEJ last ohapters 
"'.' ... ' .. :.... ,,' ~ 
otc Oharl .. 'te' .~evel .h1~ d'Te~.p tala ,sreaterSll1rle:r. I, 1t,,' 
p~obabl. that grief' and lOT. aade Charlotte susceptible "0 the 
.t't' .... or lhI:11,'. ,,~,1rlt. wh1.ch -breath.d itself lnto these 
3$ ~'cb1'ord • .u~ .lb." PP. 217-220. 
. , ",', 




las1; ,ohapt e~_. and gaTe l"fe [j.o ~~:. "1'813". fI 
Ott-ell lilram Yorke has be,_ considered Charlotte'. lI~st 
talthtJl~ll drawn port.ralt. trom llte--imat. ot Mr. taylor. tath~ , 
" , " " J' " ' '. 
of he~ Roe Hea,d trlend., Mary and JIar~,a taylor. Ho ........ th .. 
1·1 also evidence that, h. 1. her least changed A.nsrlan, tor 
a. Wl1eon ~ornt,on, hl. Yorkshlre 
eharacteralid. ])or10 speeCh fl ... ·' 
~ponhlll f~r",er. he was one ot, 
her molt ttaa1l1artigees--an able 
!e~Et.ral lnZaIaorna ta armr.. :Lord Qlarle.' 8 guarl1an.anl.· .Taft. 11001'8' .. 
• o~,d,trlend. H1,_ most marked ch~-
'tftrierls1l1el "ereth'e' tenactl'y with., 
which heclWl6 to hls natl.e apeEtOh 
. aild: :ou.t.o •• , -thoUgh li.,eouldlay' ; 
both a.lde and appear the polished 
. ielitl... t)r:tas_,ethat he _asihi" 
Wl.weftlll8 1I01:'a1 reot,1'l114e; ,and a 
' •• rtaill t:m:pftl~ri •• :ot ,~ anil" 
tranltne.,s of speeoh amount.lng at \1._ 'to rdd .. n.· •• l .n.l.'lt·, dldnot ." '. · ' 
however. hlde hi. kind heart. In 
, Ofte of Charlot\,.··.tran.'tttbn 'rt-as"'" " 
1I8nt,. he was called Mr. De Oappel 
and gi".ria daugh"~arla .",.%'a1 .on.,.', 40 
Jrr •• Y'orke &net War children,' hO'WeV8r, li'erequl1ie.,ident11 4'- .. 
'., '41 ~lTect d:1rectly ~'. th'. &ot:\I&l 'arlor tamil1-• 
. 'fUr !h'111pN\iltnel,.~ ~e1i anCl" 8uitor of Ihirley~ 1. Mm· 
.,8 ltatob:to~c!.~'. '~1it ••. p .. ,a21. 1 
'9I'root," 12" 'ill,. P .1l09. 
40 htohfortl • .u.. e1' ... p. 221. 
41 .~Qot." .!2. ill.." p.. 138. 
83 
1 ••• Jd ,.t rftaS"8ev.l.,. whO waS pr."el,. 'IJlIoaaw.U. J'1&lOI.1 h18-
'.17 1:8SUb\l, ltlntec1 11\ 8b.1rley' 8 'd. ... 1r. tor lIOre .ecnlrae,. 1n 
. 
SSltRll11p' 8 rhyme8 ud in aer suggea'1on that. ah. lm ... 'he 411'-
t"erenoe .e"w ••• rb7tle&J14poetryttTen 11' he was no' aWaPe 'ot"!'_ 
V:eP111kelt .arl.t. ....... tr: .. 11,. waain hePlIlndaa she 41'''''''. 
eharaeter ot' Shiil'lter I •• a.cl&ri-- -JIll •• k-re reea11edllel" slst .. '. 
. 42 
Butter1ng under .... 8llw,.l~· .fl'~4. ~~~ •• 
.. ' .' ~ ;, 
. . 
.&gain ln t.q1._!~1. tiler_!: •• ~l~lt.ed.arlott .• • 8 pro-
.:' .'" ,:,' \~,,.. ." , " 1", '. 
penlltyfor using lr"1:1~ar·pI ... e.lll h.novel:.~~':~ua. Brlar-
, "'~ (' , .' '~ > ~~': 
1'"1e14. 'lb •• en'~ ~t'adl •• 1 •. ~. a1i ctlT" -l,.e 14ent1f"1" &a 
~' ,,: "; ':' . , ": 1. : " .. , 
B1PdaU. & ~'~DI' ~~e:r, J'1.1Q.ead. lh. llo.~. ot' Shirl.,.. 
!,.- A • 
B1Ht.all; li:l'.P.laraalna. 't.h. 80 •• of •• Yorke,. b":&IIo & ropl1eaet' 
the actual htJlle;,,;ot IIr:.Jolh'tla 'l'qlOr .. 'rroquetn,lT O ••• 140r.4the . 
ctH.gld1 ..,. Jitl'aiI Y.:rkep:; Ilel.l ••• mi.. as Carlt.lf adapta\l.a 
tJWi I"l,elaead •• 1:1 •• 'at! .11JWllll\~~ a t1111ll;t-4l_S\l1sed .... -
. " . ".' ,.' ," " .' .. ~; .... , HUftett. with Hartlheaa tharaet,ffPletl.s. eoaplet."he 
:.1.1UII1-.. fills p1;ae.~la.at.t'f"1 .. at,10. 11"oarI-1.4 ·.t;111d.epe~tn' 
,_t.' •• eTel D"a11.8 et"\h. p10tur. 1118. -...,. paiD"," ftt t.he 
ccnld1t,10." .• r t,he lnd"st.r1al ela1881. bot.h auat'acturera and 
workers •• ',the end; .t'Ua. ... l~. ellaas'rous war with ~anoo. 
, ~ "r 
4~ ~,C'hf"Orc. a. til.,. ., 285. 
, ' ;':, ~ ,.I, 
II· . 
... .'0l'T",",-lll· •• rlo.all:r ~'l""'·1 ... ebab17 .... _. 1»;e., ...... ,
01' ,1&. \1 ..... bawnboll \he higla ....,.point. ot. v1e ••.• b.l.eh .. -
4], 
la" •• -
4acnllerlll"_ .... 1_ el __ t.1Jltltiaaovel .18 "a. ' .... :1-
-,1 • .,. . 11 •• ,"'the nam •• 1118. &-en\e .aplored. For ezaaple • 
• ee.1I'a8 tile t'~l~ whi.. ""yp1rie4. 
the . roUDg Bront 8S (\b.o~ oat .ns1blT 
~e:r.nlag\o .• h. fq,l..ra)" od .hiGh 
.aa 8al1ed Yerke (YOrkahue). lira. 
::JU-. .... ed tat,l ... '.gll ••••.• t 
.l.u'l ~an •• U. )be ~ Yorke or lIr. 
~ft"¥ .. ;&1 __ • ,,:1IP.;""''',i .-....- ' 
.ore hllJ' as old He181Uilne, the UIlole 
,.trC&ft.llll.. ;t ... :~Ue.. Ih~lcttri\.: 
dlsooTered 'that; 111 Groe_1t the .oret 
, " " ":arc.nt.I-.'" "'Ibml.............." 
fltarle. ~hupd'r .al the naae Charlott.e 
~ .lgaed .... a pee •. Whloh ',a.e •• t 'to" I 
1I'1111am I'orda.(n~th. "Belatonel', It 
.. ,. .:1"tll· b ....... ;·a1gnlf'led "Bl:-onte • 
!he two heroea .. Robert, and Loui& .ol'"'e • 
.... .t&.!. , •• r a ii,' "4-\: .;  
• 11. alt-lel.dOe. n~ i .. e~lll~ tne, pa •• 1C1na'. a1Flt't.-
~ "f," " • ':, , , . ", 'i·~': '\ , ... ~ , 
ness oharaet8r'latU •• ' ,.tlF, •• and "i. nQt. as 'great an _eo_ .. 
pllahJlent.~ ~t d'" "n~aSJl -~e'pr8i1."e~.t 1l~"-~11lg". • • 
an« 1t leads la~~l~'l".;herWO.d~\I1 ... atel'Pl~ •• Villl_it.' 
SineEl' the lUe.taaalitaor'cl.1:!." .. .t:.17' i .. t\l,, __ ~lt:l'. worke. th • 
• ;'" ",'S-: ": ( 
reasoa t'or 80meO.,..,,_ •• pan. 'an« ~cert&tll .nraV:,agaa... ill 
York: 
8b1r,lV 1. ob .. 1,.a.,· be • .s*el''tl~I1''.d1t1on. tmder 'Wh1ch 111. 
lIIlronte lfrot-e \his, It~ .. el· areu •• lfe.far' "not that. 1t lfa. Dot. bet-
, , 1 i ' ,~ 
tar but that 1\.&1 aa tlne as l' w&a. tha\\b. gen1ua ~t, tht. 
L " ' " ' i i 
aorely tried woUn atrllSSle4 paat all d1t't'iclUtle' and waa .u-
. ~. "'" ,. . 
pre... ",·en'tuallr." 
Lit.eraP1; S't,lct.e •• resalt*<! 1n reeoglll • .1on that Cllarlot'te 
could n~'t avold.~ 
her laat f'ull-leqth "Tel. ttt:1 a\·:·lll"":·II&l,,,' was pub11she4 
. t .: I" '. '. ,~";..,. ~,' : '. • ': 
on January 28, 1153. 11\ .,1t.e tlt' the &uthOl"'. apprehens10n re-
gardlng it, lt~'.as heel.,._ .thll.1astt._Ur bT 0. peblt. ect 
ePttl •• alttth ".0'* It 11 rect<tpt.e4 aa 'llep' t'lnes' acse.,it.h-
4T 
•• a,_' '. H ••• v .. ·.:'rth. a •••••• · or- "'ld .... · lMr la.t .... 1,· Peslllt .. 
, 'oP1atal11se4 top ctectades to eOlia 
a soapl_'. Jli8QJlder.,anc!1116 of' bel" 
a.rt_·'.~lrdl'lg. >al":I, appapett1f1:1:/ 
41d, 10a&1 go.ai, ed .1t".&1 SlP"-, 
1I1ae:.,F ft. ,,"lle, !g.aaii.~ all '",," , 
lti: ::a,:.:~~e • .T8$.PfI· ::" ":.ir • 
..,.paa.lon coy.~d cOlle trOll ~e pen, 
-'It 'qlae~ePl.i." ~.'ll'p. gl!'!~ ',' i·' . 
. r.°:!:·:,,:i~;:!;, :r:;::;;,. ttl!::';. 
tau lfhlah alfatelle41aten\ SEitul11a to 
tiP'P.,"l.A. ';f •• an'e2Pe!'leai .• ':~ • • 
.ould b.~ong t. only etn. l>eJ;'"lo~or-
, " . ,,~', I:~"" ',,~ <' • , • • < , ' 
.. ," ll,f,e., '\he tw.,t.~. •• t... '.n- / 
'.l ••• t. 11:118't"" ..... d to ohange 
"~JQ. •• 1;1' .. erta~.U~,t.Qr 1\ .... ' 
v&Ja t.he 1. O.Te Of.' LlllJ laowe •.. an "'~1sa 8~l \e&o,."_ 1. a iel..glaa 
••• ol--WUlett. was a' onc, lden-
",Ul .. a"_,,ss~18--t.r :t .. 1Eun.el~ 
'leaoher of l1teratur.lll \A. ea •• 
,0'.01 and .1 ...... . t th.pJloprl,.. 
're.I'; LuCY' Sno. e.. the publlcaa-
... e4 '. 'las ,.ar1ol~. lJronte •• 4 . 
Paul .anuel. Il, R'cer; theref.or. 
Charl,tt, .a. 1. , .. , ,.1" •. ¥~.r • 
• 111., ..... , ,'fa., read.. .. :' ••• 8&1 oon-
t ......... \A ••••• , t'l&IUos ~."~'l .... · 
~&P~ ~. \Q'~ __ 1la&" l~ has ' .. n 
~~ .. " .. 
~o ~h.S._ar-g •• ·' .arlot'.,~.," ... \ed'1l0 r,buttal. III 
the 11ght of la'~,l'i ••• arctl:lt, 1. ~.""',,. ,ttl.' '.'b~ oould 1\0' 
wlthout .XJoslIl6'~' ",ar.' ,t h~f, ~_.r luaag1aatl".,11r-.. '!h1. 
would b. 1D.o.P"".~"1fl. her aatlF~. r~.e~ .. Mel til.ret'ope 
, j 
A8ala. ..r~p, •••• _.t .. ; .-ad." Ie " t." ~lS..r p.rl_. of' 
• . l' :.', ';:' ~': ":' ,<" , ; ',~~, :., ' .• ' , "} 
•.•• lIl'ont.' ••• '\'na -t', IJ:\<tW 11s "MM"" ... t.t.il!111."!~ 
ftlat Paul .an~,~:p.p .... ~~.tl1~.11'\_·,: .. ~.e Uk~;_.lt· ot hep 
l1r-.-l •• 18 4l.~:t3.; ••• 1r. t~"'8.".'1l"Q~S. 'G4118tantl1\ a's ... 
e01l14 hardly ha... •• \rl~t.. IIClP.I .:t.b.Aa . 8. ,pe.,rt>,.t ed ollt.arcl ... 
bl .... for the .. ~.al,.t..T ... t.lb4 b,.. :a.l'fl~ ia Charlott.".· 
1118g1natlon a 4.a&da '-"or~~;A. tlr8~ •• , I.,'&g,r aad \'wo dee· 
~. 'bet~re ah.wrt". !1U .... '. !h ••• 'o ..... a~.a4 •• ahow the 
48 Bat.ohfQrc! .. a • .Ib- .. P. 222 • 
.., I, 
. , 
lna IIar1 HODle. and her t'a'ther. \he Cou'l de Baa.o.plerre~ a.'YeP-
, 4, 
a1 alnor oharact"r., Mel plot lnoli.nta plv(l1;al ln 1;he •• car1'_ 
'!he ollaraot,er evolv •• ent o·t· Bll.t,. 1a 1\01; 1 ••• biter..· 
< 
eatlng than that of' her earller Ilovele. :l!D! .!r£.! and "irlez. 
the uln eharaot ar. Lue, IInow.. ..eald 'b. analJsed tlr8': 
LueT Inow. 18 two dla1;lnct per-
aoaallt 1 •• 1md.r, ••• nam.',· In ... 
troduo.4 a8 a aen, lmper"nat narra-
.. lolr:jtc· ea. 8I1dd •• 11.4 .... 1 ••• &:,t.m 01' 
_arae',r that ralse. 11.1' to the 
to1. at _.roine., •• first x...y' 
lDowe, oold and dlsagr.eabl.. • • _ 
'aLer« ..... 1.8'1'.11.81..1' or 'Gharl.8 
~wD8"nd, ,d' laperao1'lal •. cynioal,. , 
... t#lag·, e2'eatun.. -.1&,.4 tor like 
p1lrJ)e ... ··u ta • .A:asrlaa st<brl.es, !be 
8MOn4. a lUg",. 1 .... 1 •• ," Laq 
•• lll_,ller en at..,.,,, "oll ••••• ry 
frl0 •• l,. 'a. "atter& fltGll.al'lot".' .. 
lat,st·, 4Rgrlaa 1t..~Ia_;:. 1l1 ......... h 
Ras"'1n&-." .'."rata\.t\ l ior4' Charle •• 
.... ,d' .... lt, .... ~ t., 'b.'.;; tittat ""01" 1;,.'1.-
'.rlta .... ·'_,..,qal~,·r ...... 1184 
b.aa ,.tab<!' .tat.. It.t.qa ·U • ...,,· 1 • 
••• ..... " •.• rlltl •.. pa ..... :. her·trfp,. 
-.1 •• :lat ....... , .• "a' .. etel •. an.!; ap.iI,r1--
........ &1\1 •. la;ae .... ' •. in.a. __ ', •. h.· .. l ....... 
Iall., z.r.t OJI.arle. I.: ... all,'. enP'l. 
~laa&'l.a,.t ll1al Dr.at nth f"'aanl,. 
bit:,· statlAa All'll:rel' ~",. *lU"be "~ .. e1ar.d •. "'O$a .Lu.q,~taal I .... 
itt: .oar_ .. , glad l., reie.' .... ) til.' 110-
... • t"" .,k1114r.ct.I, ,'hUt \he &111. ... 1. 
' ••• , ..... ,," 4e •• 'Ile. ~"'cI. ..,-,iUler.-
t'e~. be .&fa.r l.n ... 0.'ru1..... . , 
!b.ere reaa1Be4 ao pos8lbilltl' ttt dep •• -
dance Oft ot118h. \G l17a811' aloll •• oulf! 
t.loot,- Beata.er. of Illza8.th Kas\lnga 
~~.ov.M Lae,';.,'rtk_loD. t,o,Pav.l 
••• e1. 50 
Paul b .. .a. wal '. coapo.l'~8'J". A revle. CIt' the 
oharaot.er or the u •• '.ecre\ar,ot Clharlot\.'. Amgrlan klqcloa-
.. arner Ho.ard .ua.r--iad~.a' •• \lla.' W:~.r .as ta. predecessor 
or Paul lDanuel '1.,' .' "lars- and.ore 'hero, •• orlcl~ thall "he 
. " 51 ' 
pret •• sar doaln.t.41l\ iI,llsti... ..... ' ... O\ts r-.op1tloa of' 
, , 
.' ' ,. . 
Warner ln Paul .... ".,1 I.e .,.,asl11>1e.a_ 4.atrS.pt' .... ,phras .. 
htldl:as liP euk eaar....... ar. 11.'.cl.top ... ar1 •• ~h ~'.t 
eone1der tho •••••• rl',-W ••.• t "araex-::; . 
. " 
50 Ba'Al.,..r«" ,a' .,dl •• , pp.: 222-22,. 
51 INd, •••• a., ... 
': .. 
"o",.n.troJ(.· [!ar.eri"r.pll.s]~Y.ur III 
_a •• ;',it. prlTl1.geC ,.' ln8111t •• 
wl;th ,'._1'~ • • , nen all., 1a-
"1'8 11l' ,.O\lr JlaJ'.8"'~,* ea.se"va •• 
ae ,pbt of l ealn8;',. 4etllqt.A.a4 
f ... \bal .. tlyeI .... arlag.u~ 
111. anl, •• altla--... P.1r18SlD8tlme and 
.appUe .. ,.la, tile aUTi ••• r &s",er-
r-:!lp ,w.f MWArd .... wlt.h,aat; •• ,~ 
Llaner .,.&tlras' of'll-.t.hangeP1aad who 
oas ane.red at hll gl,. o~ seoonA .1gh~ 
,'11e a ••• ttlal \Aa' 'he ab.oll14dQie t. 
4ou~t what. I AaTe now three t1me. 
,preTri., "en ln "",,"01"1 span .., l1te.· 
89 
'bte. c •• are tile r.U •• lag 4 •• erlptloa o:t.aul :.Quel.1:-ttl "1 
routt'Other people lnthl1 hous. ••• '" 
""-,,.s., and tl:ll~ "'h~t a' oolorlea. 
alladia. has gone b,. ',.... tel" .e. t 
s,erd.lalzecl Tour tau once. and 1" 
a.rt'1'e4.· • • • '.IlO'9'erwrollgh'l_ 
h. became- a~utelr· ~rrlt.able, and be-,-
ald •• , 1'11. Teins .ere ctar-'lt wltlt 
11'9'14 D~ladGnna tlnoture, the .. -
s.noe or jealousy; - ••• -He was 
born honest, not talse.· 52-
, ' 
""lcl •• ,~. eharac\erlstl.a "oBIOn tao .&:raer. Palll. .an-
ael embodl.. an ·od4 blendlng of fStr \fll.l.~am Percl" wltll C4a.rl •• 
, ." , . " . 53 ' 
!'ownshend 1n t_e last rears (If' the Aqgrlan _l".~e.· TollC=l,,1 •• , of' 
• !<' .• "_ ' ',' I' "::. <, '. .' r >" , 
811' Wl111a.' PRe,. appear s18n~tle$l1t:l.T thus ~ll 1he eharae,_ .r 
" f'" • ", ' ".' 
Gharlot". qnee related '.at Ellzal>e'th 
Haa"lagl. "alnguexpeo.e411 .jo. ",' ", 
Sir .'lllaa Pe:rc7 '-n ~he e<:turs. ot' an 
. wenll'lS '''8 iwalJi. hearl'her approuh "an":'· 
a~un.", bf a llab.arp bart.130t verr 
'tuPloua ll et a, .,_le1 -.'art4tltg guar4"" 
Oyer- hl! maetar 8 "pa~l.ll~lr ~oo1J1ns 
lila' an4"palr ot ,'glo".~· '!taaet 'IMwe' 
,.rl~ a, t~at ", aboll" JIa4 ... ~ :Stot ·.:Q.01l88 
'.ali i., aJi&ll .panlelthat .... 11-b&11,-
.wn.«~'.Paq1 a. ~s,er., ,Iti.,l d!lle,,' •• 
• 11kT~ lOTlng; and lovabltt' ltttle· dGS-
Sl. sh. waa. "rottlag at h1ss14., 
, lo.Jtltls wtth, expressive; :a'''aeb.er1 .,. •• 
t,.nto _le raee: ~4 whenner he droppe4 
"hl. }Xnmd ... o~'a18 'llan<!JI.rchl.t • 
," , 
," 
"hlch, ~" occa.l,n~~ dl'l~,,,,;\,,,. '~ll.hlD8 be.tde l' wl1'th til. all" ot a 
minlature llon guardlng a klngdo.'s 11&1.- 54 
52 ~'ehford. ,D. ~.,. PP. 226.-221. 
~~., p. 227. 
54 Iold •• p. 229. 
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.~ ii's •• et -';.818 .el\ulb.'ed. '" tll. "lrag ".,:rad 
.. 55 
bOlle1 hls Ca\heliclsm and hlsGewpatl... appareatl" llEt wall 
observ-e4by GAarlct'le when she was tr:rlng "0 gi .... ~.al1 •• ,. 
/ 
· Iter AJ:tgrlat'l8 and ·oH'.rea a p.rtectJll1s1Qa1 sembl&1lle :tor tile 
, ~ 
'. splrltthaa .aPneP .ward 'l"arner.'· 
In 8p1'. ot Ghe.rlette's 00"1\' bat .he drew ta. clu •. p-.r 
· ae,'era of' Dr. Jab (fll"a.hall ".tt.()lt ad h18 1Ilether f'pe. Dos. sf' 
57 
»..1' pl!b11sbel".Kr. aJ1.trge Smlta. aft4 hls' .0 'her .. ' 1;114". 111 \0' 
; .ell ;r.aellblan •• b.t .... n·oll. phase etthe ·.&nJ'-.ld ... • ZaMora.' 
, and. tll •• h.araet.- of' BPe1ttoit. to allow f'orraere 'han a supattt .. ' Il' 
· clal r.s.mblanc.:'b.tWfM:l1 1Ir,. Irt'th and )).1.. .ow .... r .. the rela- ~ . 
· •. ions of' the lIo'\her aa4, 80lr were wtdoubt.e41rpertrayed fro. 
. • 1: 
· Charlotte' 8 obstl'Vatlon ot' the _.lth15' •.. : It 1I\1s' b. reallze« 'that, 
, all LuCT'S praise ot •• ttcut caariet PeIleTe the d.lsplea.lng ele-
; " ,;'.':! ,"." " . 
• ent. frCtm It.~th(!tu$h sn. eb.araotet-li •• , h.l~ aa gOOd. tIIl4. " 
thoughttul, and:' g.Jtero\1'i'~ the reader ~.altz.8that he 1s lnlutl"'-
,'; ',. - ' >, • 
ently selfish .. lftcllt\ied tc) tloklen.e1fts" and likely to talte t()r 
< ' , ,'; • ( j • I", ,~ , ,." 
sra.nted a1\1 lo~ hew!o8. able> to w11\ ~etl \e. lhe pCtlnt ()tkl11-
1n! that lOTe with negleot a.ndtor.gettulae... 000&8101'1&117, 
; though.. Lucy doescr1t lcd,seher 14ftl in a *aDD.. remlftt:".n' Of' 
55 -riot .. n. JtU, •• p. l"rl~ 
._ B&\chtord • .5m.J. .sJ.1 •• p. 229. 
51 Wro.t.. D • .I11.~:cP'.J 180. 
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Lord Charles' s.abu,.e of ZaDlorna--t,4QugD. neither she aor.-heX' pro-
tot;rpe can be cOP-s,1dered 11'1 earne.~ in their cr1t1c1 ••• 
Probably the ByroJ;lie contrfld.ictions of Bretton were too 
deeply ,imbedded 1n 1l1ss Bronte's imag1nation to admlt m\lO~Ot' 
t~e r~torm1ng suggest10R Of Ilr. Salta' .. lite. "lthougll. sil, 
mlght reconstruct hl. somewhat, there were reasons why ehe oou14 
Dot completel;r remake the ch~raflt.r., Zamorna'. romant1cTic.~ : 
were dear to Ch&J'lotte.' ad they lnt~~g~e~ her tar more thq .he 
.amorna.~ s' slns ~e h1m lrre s1st-
" . . . " , '. . ~ 
ible to all .. o.~-~Cl;).arlott. lnclud .. d. ',In tae",. 
tbere is 110 ,doubt ,th"" John Gra-
ham Bretton'was.1n Oharlotte's 
Iliad!. the. r __ al 11.~o of I1~1.t!!". 
tor ~ .. orna .o~ld have no r1v • 
" SeJlllst have a~.wlteloWl!, 'beaut1. 
ful, and wealthy'" trom the same ' 
group o~ tortunate. happy be1ngs 
as h1l1selt. Lucy 8nowe. a poor 
i~ttl· •. "oth ot agq,.rn.~s"y~n~ 
tlWe4 ~'o . close t~ithe",6rea~ "lu-
'~);l8.17 "~te~+ 1~ 'S0nj' tot,h4p ,'0 
~~h.. to ,be>,~ollt:oJ''Ud ~:a t 1IleDJ'; ; 
Plel~sser:19'.9t Olle, •• her,01!'1l 
pl-.ne,. '~lit _'1' ·heart, alw&J's't~ned 
1n ador,,1;1on to (irahaJll,. eVen atter" 
':b.e aCGOWledgedto"he"rselt that, 
~h. 4ovedPauIJ$m~.el~ '" 5S~:: 
V'ar10us:'~ia.natlon8 ~av~ b,e1'). ,lv.~, fo:r an alleged de-
tect 1n the novel--theov';'4~pP1Dg ot ,Lu~I' s t~o loves. Perhaps 
the most log1cal. oae 11e. 1n Ib.etact that. most'probably 111.8 
Ebtolrte was oo.pl.~ __ are ,Of't •• p~ble. lavolvecl "" suell a 
81\uat10n because 'ae 1I1D4 cone .... ti41 •• s .. M"ter ot oou:p •• 
that Zalaorna sAould 1l.laT-'e4 b7 ~ ...... .lnsrtan wlv.. all 
worlh1pped thls 41T1a1t1 lathe sec:ret, '8hr'1a. ot: their heart I. 
aIlA Luc~--haYlng,beeil 80 01GSell aaB<Joa.atedwita Bre,ttoa---eoulc1 
hardly be expe.t"". Ptlt:: the eoua\ePp&r'ler Zaaeraa •• t of her' 
heart 8oflPleteq. ~qt •• 1tll&1;len '11 ln48e4 tm.a,-ortaole ... 4 
aOllewhat r •••• -WO'.. thal ot Zenobia Bll1'lns_a. 1Ul8 .Angr1&1l Who 
'.; '/',1 t ,!, 
eonf" eased lons ';.a.'r!8 att. .. , her llU~laP .at 'are 18 a ehat-a. 
a •• 11 __ .. .bOdt!ll.[""r~~ne~ :w1'D8 ;aU.~e .. t ... riTe'. 
" ',' . 
eb.aina • _ • whieA ........ baud .. e.~. . ; ' 
, . '.. : 
waa a bl.nd ot' t.b.CI..ot IaIloraa·. Ufowl.... llarl .. , ha. and 
IIarT Percy_ 
" 
kIT' .1'0,-' lu1t eel ..... Udt.ow • 
... 1t .. ~" as lla,.othel" we.an .... Pl, • 8lti,,, ~ ... ' Be:aeslec,t.s aid '~ 
lUr.aa4 ,cttt.a tto:rgo1l" ,AerSQ8P.tw,"1' 
_l •••• ohana.',-" .. ft., •• ' .... " 
'I&lned._. paer ... , _akea!Ja6,b:_ a~, 
bt8J'lV'ala\o: a lJf8W '.Oll.14'~aU.Cln .. 
h.' ~l.e. and '.lLt ........ " •• ;/,'. :We1ll.« 
.......... 1fl~atPprI8.''that ... 1t.ael' a 
trea8ure always 11l A18 u •• that he 
1l"'e4'ftt:1t:.11,..agreM ct .. al, ,:O''''t.~Ji·\ i , 
thart tlls tar-.. qb:l gs •• \hat he 41T.et 
&110118 "a. tro .. : .. '~ •• ,:t:. 1:Jl'ItDgi .... 
.Ju.st. 80 Paulina and (Jl.rab.aa 8\llte4 eaeh 
C!t"he~ pertec:t:l~", "All: that.".s be.t. 1a 
:.~ 
..... ' •• '*8)lt PaJiltU.c" .k.' weI" 1. #I 
h18 .... noble,. a.,k.,aad grew 1n her 
pre.e... i ~ • Ba* "1Ilte4 th8 w&1' ' 
the other talked. tb.~v~1ee. the d1e-
tlen. ille eXprea.loaple .. led;" ... 11 
ke.nly re11ahed the tlaTGllr of 
'lihe ether',.' -It,; til.,. .8' eaeh o'b.er~' a 
aeantag w1th a strange qu1ckneaa. 
0.11" th.l1Bh~. ottea .a\eaeet like oare-
r.1~J eh_sen pearla.· Mar1&D's 1I0a' 
.arked ehar .. ter1st1 •• werell.r 81.,1e 
purlt.y &1'14 s •• etne.s; her t1ns~lp to 
'lIe!'&11"1 •• , 11ld1 ... t... lnJl.,. t"l~' 
torm .. • her 11ght .. danc1ng step· and h8lt ••• a81 •• algal.',.., ...... r!:,atta:' ' 
10.,.41 (If troltc; • • • the :t'117-+1~. 
'I,a., '.,' ItIal:~na''L1laP11.' gl.e.'full' 
p-1.,ln the sce.e ea' Cllr1sta.s •• in, 
\,tlle kit.hell at. k ''hrJiass.i!_ alion'1. 
her father' a wor4~l".b4 18 that a 
aootoa reel 1'8U are d.alutlng. 1011 High-
land fa1ry'· asked her :rather. "Mr, •• 
..... '....ta.r..111 be, ag1"e.& r1ng 
p.wtll8 'i. til .. aitai • • t' ,ev·'.!!'khen 
ahor'1J!~I •• \11cl'" ...... tepflter-
... tae'q."e e*lllliej "": 18 a8traage 
l1ttl...p'al., 
" 'All' lat,8Ne4ta". 11~ 'b.'w.-alf&rlaa 
_. "and Paullaa"lIary"i8 Ilar1an ~­
buras ot the 'Itras1 tlon tragaent.. Te 
~lfDl&ll ' ...... II .11 • .., '.~ tea" •• , 'd-
'111181 •• oOIl,le110I1. deep 111 •• ." ••• eel 
.lcl.,! ..... ;c cnarla. Jlarl .. ;P.alpburae" aacta 
the dla1Jlutl.e t01". and tlq,anolal op .... 
J,ea •• '.t' ••• i'T"e,.»la "1_,81'1." .1pb,1. 
all' 1l.Sr •• 8 ,Of Y~Ne"11 •• "d fa88e • 
..... t.,':Pa1l11n"'\.~. . '60 
" d '. 
'r ".J . .... '(' 
T' 
\' 
A quest1 •• ,.a, -..e' pal.eeI '''.''0 .lIly 1'.1.1na lIa.ry Bome 41d 
,,: ',: ::~ " . 
not die Gt a brokeR lIeaHtAlPO~ll aerlft. to'" GPah ... ~ Oe~al11-
1T "Al •. ."Oll1.d hav'e been a 10g10al oocurenee had 8he oons18ten'17 
. -
1an P'alrbu.rne. Als •• ~. sareflAllJ' .. _.4M. t'althlesslle •• '01' 
Brett.on ln the earl!, uap\J»-' of BUd,\t _4. her on. uknow-
ledged capacluyt:.!' sutter18$ prepare t, ... patil tor. such an ou\-
ooae. 'fhls ~&f5"" 1s a'l"erte4 to~ ... oncel •• ble reasOIl ex ... ', 
that perhaps tiss ]boonte'·s .lnd la'er 1dentlfled Karlan wlth 
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Mary Percy, whose heart aile could neve'r haTe lourage to break. 
, . 
Paullna Mar,.' s oOllplleat,ed derlv-atlon contras's well 
with the comparat1vely' 8iaple eTolutlon' ot her- f"ather. ID. Chlar-
lott.' s f'lrst leve stor,. Alexander RUlIe. Dtlte of' BawclJT. was 
d.8erlbed aa 
..• 
a Seotoh.an; who was phY8101an to 
: Jlis; bae:e. a.a«. thoqa • .,. pn\le .... 
11' _nners and de.eanor. yet harsh. 
, •. ;.ft..:. ,0« s.an • ..- qu..,uo·__ 1 •. 
countenanoe and dlsposltlon • • .. 
H .... a w1do •• , , .. 4 aad b., ••• 
child. a daughter. 62 
. . 
, .- \ p" t .' . '" -., .. 1-",' 
c.1IPU'e tale •• WONS .1\11 tihe de •• r·lp",I.Jl 11\ Vl11.\\. o~ 1Il-. 
;,' 
• "J ,-'. ,r.·,' ' "'; 
ao.e, Qoun1t 4. •• _o.plerre. a man of •• 1 GO.. a..as 
• R •• n;..t.atti1M4-"" ........ I' shO". 
"~··I'at:A".,. a '1a:ar __ :r_VN 'aan,J". ." 
a1:s/. t.er •• ad .... _ot",.. aIl4"ll1a " 
.. MM •••. "er. •..• arte4l .. d· pI', ...... 
.. 4.',l~. !1:P..', oharact.er .,t 11"'.' f"'M •.. 
••• ,.1:,.0.."" .' •• 81... ur~h.rn 
a .... t lal _Ptd1ag h&l'Nl11ze4 1fl*'h 
'. 
al_.a10gno., •. He was at once 41 
pr.,,4-1oo111ng'andhollel,-l.o*lng • 
.. ,,::....... ....... .t ,ent,le._.l,. 
a ..... "_4 b.ar1nS .. ~'and 1n ·~he .. 
ac ••• 1 __ S.08. hl. ;'U., .. .1t,1011 . 
ea •• ·cnn·'.w,lW. . all1 · cl~.,:·.t 418-
't.1Detlon,1fa. G ..... , ... ad b,l., 
toral:s d&t&gllt..r~.sa.nd. he 11''' 
i"1t. stera. and .s ..... ',kl.selt 
8orel,.eroasedi .. .,. ........ ...,_ 8itter.- 63 
.M 
Of" the m1l\OrOharut.eP,8 1a·Jt+le~M~.~e 1. l1ttle to 
'be 8ald. GlnevraP ... shaw. w.sno', an A.ng~laD. b~ ,4e Haaael 1. 
·olle of the host.o:f;,'.tashlonable Dlomtt.as'· 'aartltag around Jane 
JIoQre. .ho, Charles town sn end d"~*ed. · eaeand. allwan'ed bll" 
, "'" 6i4. 
a tall to make the pr.et.1 •• toount .. :relt· 408.81'_ 1.1I&g1nable.'· 
. , ". " .' ~. ~'-J 




novel--1.uoy's asoalz1Dgdreaa el1llaX3.J18 "!la J.oDg Va.a'lon· 
, 
Clhapt.er--Iena. &If.a eo".,lnclllS _pl_.i. eSP"la1~ .. l' has 
... n constantly dla8"8._ by 'Dlograpllez-a beeauseof Oharl.~te·. 
"" , , 
. , '. - I ' '~-1 
/ 
own personal sl&f:t':erlus ';La the Heger se'hool. Bare 18 the a.ene: 
tb.era.aano wq *~:Jce.ep well 
_de~ the el~cl1.atano ••• ,'A" 1 •• t 
a 4:&7 andlllgh" M!peow;1'~i1 'ago..-
lzlnS depresslon were lucea.ded by 
pJ,vsl'oal Uln.... I --.kpertoroe 
to JI7 bet • • • I lay 1n a a'trans-
~*erot- ~heDel'\"ea and blood.'neep 
weat quite aware I uaed \0 r1ae 1n 
the atgb.'. loo.'k aroun4to'r her. ba-
see.h har earneatly to return • • • 
&:3 B.atehtortl • .u.. ~ •• P. 217. 
A ill • .!!i. 
~. : 
l1eepl\8'l'Ctl! oarae;:, 
I err. She earae once. but 1n 
anser. ~.pa'len'(.t \ ay lm,or'bun-
it,. she brought wlth her an aveng-
ins dr ...... III theo~,c • • t St.. 
weqkp~1ste. that·dre .. p ... i.ed 
.ear •• fifteen mla.t •• --a ~r'et 
.pa,e.bv.' -.utf'lclq lG wrlili IV 
.h"J.. t(lJ'qe wltll'lIUnowJtt anglll •• ; 
,\o,c.n,.,. ..... l •• s eQ.rlen •• 
t.laat, .ad t.he alle _ \he .ea. the 
\.rr,.,tae very tone ot a vls~ta­
tloa fro. eteralt,r. Se'w •• n tw.lv. 
IUld one tha\ n1ght·a c •• was toreed 
_. .,. lip., Black., .t.:rcnu~. stl'anse. 
,"-w.Jro .. ,n8' well, "1 tiiU.ed' up 
..... hlq :t'rem a bQttomle.s a.a4 bound-
,le •• ' •• a fI •• HaT4ag 4" •• ,and woke,. 
'l: .. f.".ugh. all W •• ,ovq; '.e eacl .... 
.... 4 pa.t oJ • •• 1 ree •. Oll 1IJ'k!lee. 
1a. bed. .. .. "eart.l hours w •• t over 
•• ; tacle alP' l'babl, ' was 1 torD..'rae)[" • 
.. 4 .pp;res .... In.1nd •.. A!tld.t ' ••. 
_ol'l'Or •. of', that· dre8.ll l t.h~. \he '. 
: wo:,.t> 1.".,'.8I'e. ;Kethought. t.he ".lol"!' 
.,~ 1",,_, 4.M,.ho . _4 l.veel .at. .eU .1. 
lit., .. t. ... elsph.r. alle.at.iI4; 
galLed ... as IQ' 1 •••• 8plf!'1t. :wl1ih an 
..... iera:ble.en •• ot despalr abou~ 
the future. JIot1ve there was none 
wb1' I· /lhoul,cl ~n to r"'9"'e~ ,I" wt" t:,o 11 v.:\ .. , ,. , 
',t •• Wi •• Ii tr1,d., t, .. aT I OQ.:\4 
onl!, utter the.e words:-
,.:' '71" •• ", 'fA1'S'OJlta up 'Iiii' t,_~OlP8 ' :' 
haTe I suff'ered w1 th a t.roubled mnd." 
... , ~ 
In Tlew ot' the sorrows of' Charlott.e's llte lt 1s not 
, .~ 
• ,0 • ~ ". 
,., 
ll10glcal tilat this passage may seem to be a personal confesllon. 
H'owe-rer. the lmaglnat1ve Cb.arlott.,e,. but' fourteen Jrears old .. 
seera1ng11 exulted 11'1 her power ",0 aToke an a't.lIolpher'e 01' !torpor .• 
. 98 
:Wote the slll11arlty. be\1U,en the t'~1 •• 1ng wr1tten at tOpteen 
~esrs of' ase and 'the aceD.& jus~ qu.".a.: 
I was raeked by- dull tortu,r-
11';16 pain 1t)' JQ foreQeM, wQ.1Ch pre-
vented lie trom sle.»lng. 8om$times 
!Il 11mb ••• " icy. '01 .... aOllet~.es 
burnl~ h~t. I could hea.r the Tio-
l.ent, thr&b~ing of IV t •• ,1 •• , t~ilt­
illg paln ran. throUgh .,.,. body froll" 
h.e~4, \,~ :r<)~t, •. a kn~,t. was in 0l1. throat 
'. and I telt d:fte,,4t"t:lIl:r thlrl'y; lilt 
t, .. o~Q. was .as dr.r~s ,a d~s.t1 s~lclt~ 
an4 all'l11 teeth 'War.ae.hing as' lf" 
t~er,,1!er. j,.qwan't qt .tqe,dent,ist Iri 
1118t~.nt and sk111 .'. .11"08 e 
afta. tottering to t:he washst,andt 8elze4 tbe .... and draine. 1ta cen-
t.ente ..... ~ .. n , I ,l;"'e,:}..ed, b.a.t, 1fo bed. 
mad· f'lu!lg qsel':t' 41."8' :tainting 
u,!O!l ~t.. ". 4ft e1" mldtJ,1ght- ~ t .. ;1.~" ,a.l~~p . 
aliel • • • ar.alIt 'u.n.rtI'eu'bl8d; 'Ocill- . 
~sed dre~... ~l Of lfb.lch ~ave·t~ded 
.~. 1I;J ••• ..,.. ·tltcept ~. ~, .. ' oxt_·. '. ~ 
~nlCJ~at~~1 h~r1"1b:4 •.. 1s, t4EJ reme ... 
'b1'&noe 'Gt,hat trlpttul,;dre ••. i" .. : .. 
Bert. t~ think ot 1, 18 lnslJ»po~'able 
.' ~'Dr~~ "6' . ,'. '; .... , 
Pi .. 6,tier lneldenta 1r:oltnc11!l ;1!111~', hav.ctef11l!t .. , 
, ~laa deFlvatl1tth the.e are ttl"st,. ~"he "lg'1~ C(nl~t':ao.n. 
bet'o%'e wb,lchllaahelactt.·,. !hi. 18a c e>mb 1 ltat lbn' tit 'tlt.'M'll1al" 
tll.-ate%' exp~1"1exice8' i01iarlotte bad ;1D. I4ndl)ll ana tli'e story .t ·K .. 
ll1ag1nal"T AngritiU,. )(rlf. IftMeits.1rhoplaye(t In\he !hea.1;;rtt Roral 
ftf/' Verdopi)lt;sbetore the Ashartt' •• mo'narolla .'!h18 latt.n.sto:r1 
6T 
&pp8u •. 11l· -Arthur1ana'* of 1833. 
" .... tor4~ a. JIll •• p. 238. 
"lB • .&l. 
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"' •• 4.'"'- •• "n parlQa ...... .us Gr ... ·:. eOIl-, '. . . .  . '" ,. #I " .. -
p.U~ l1i:"_ :It>lJ.,r , ...... t4 "II tor ••• 101'\"- p1~'..,e .•• 
sreatly «.aireca.-l.· qt., ,..a l'ewC)r~ ... yea. 1~ .!U.as Iter.,' a .pal!'lU' 
.... ,,"hu .tipl..,. .... a\ ,,'\t ... pt 8 ~ ••• oc ••• ~llf \0 ~aJca"l ... l.~ 
'~'.. 41r~c\,p •• t~.\J'P.~' ~10Xl ,.,.J.r'bv... .~.. '68.1. ..~4.. . 
,-U .... 1"1 1- P. elle C).t'4e _ransl'lon ,tr~ .. '.' , 
"~ •• ~C7 ,8no ... ·~e8.rll:t.a the, erteot .t. ,&Xl opla,. I:l't-
• •• , • '" ' •• ' < ',." 
.. ,e;r _, .... ~, .... k,.·SJlT.a· ..... l:l8 .'. ••• w., a, do ...... ~ •. 
r.."Y. all op~a~*l'" ,frOa' •• .bgrl~ orele" descrlbe the 
~9 
et':t' •• t ~. lll •• 
~~. tile 4 ••• r~p"'oll fl!t til. \~:rlb"ft 1f".P~ a\ a.a 1a 
w.l.e. __ •• ~ •. :\ey,er ,S 1 •• t,ha.a.1. •• tu ~r~8J.1 b •• ~lI1l'l,., 
'Jll". • "Me,. ..1111aa'~fI1 ..• t Oharl,t 'l •• , or.at ''re, ~"!l'~.,:,.ad ." 
'rrlo~ .xPP ... l.... 18 eo)oe_ ~." llMui .ttOD.t f!l! .If IIW7 
In.t ..... fr.~~.:a p~ •• ll~·1n1U ... ."II'"~ . 
Q •• e,~ .8"t1,11 ...... al •• ..,. 1Ia4.~t 'lae. ~ ... ~~ •• l. 
Pla".~ ".... ~ ... 4 In·, tala. "vel. Tl'l..fr,t....h't&" .. al .t . . , 
........ liP •. l",_118._1a ..... ill_ .. la.ooJ. ot JIa.4 .. ~ a~6- ~ .... 'll •. 
... 4~ :t .... l~.J.. cl •• OI'l~" w~~ ,s..» •• "'Faol' •• __ .... ' ~f" 1Ia~ 
. ' "; . , " . .,,", 
,... a..kl:p \l;I.e •• h .... '.;~ .' ... t~1l 1 •. ld(tD~~tla'bJ.~ aa, 'Qle 
...... , IrlUa.!lgt;.on ,. ,h. ..... s~ .. ~1~ <t,.r"",.,,1re.. _.\ re • 
. ". 
6:e .. ~o~ ... .q._ .J1l ... p. 2,8. 
~.1W •• p, 2J9. <,'\' 
f. 1IU t' ..tJr.\., 
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pas •• ,lTen t.o · ....... tl .. '.t Lea4b are e .,.o1a11.1?, .... I.D.!'" ... 
• a ••• 'the, ar. .e.lIrat.e,"_caut.. t1W, lllolaent. 111 •• "'rdo./h.~ 
•• ltlmew Ga her t.r1p.,. Alnd ••• ·.' ••. 01"1 wb.leh 1\&4 "'hMU." 
, 
Iter 11'0 ••. arl' ·eh114b.e04·, flle~c otSt. cJae:Q.\1 •• -8ur-e"'d_,,~ 
bers-. .1tuateA oa tile __ I.. ab." ....... l •• ·.,a •• 1~Ped 111 . :': 
a. cle.tripi.Bot tlll.e oattrell ot 8\.,. Jean :...1'\1, ...... :tao •••• '01 • 
••• l'i.lbl. tr •• ta. ..h001· willd.<tW. It: .ftn&1.11.. .h..e._ ~ W.: 
." ..... r&D1 •• *Dt· ••• tOJl. .... ;U ·:)lethe ·Oatil.4ral.t' ft.: ....... · 
11 
1I1._.whel'. Cll&Jllle1;:'.', oaf' ••• l.otlwa.,aade ~ 
_.1,..,. 1':" tile' rOPeg$lag ti'-"ea maJt •• 'l·' app' .... !. 
tllat"4e •• l\e 1t. 1altllf"ul e'ehll!lg ot hl1cllDg. sad street •• 
garde.1 atld: Pu$s. th.ater. anti ho11dal": .~w4 ... ·,dd;, :'1 ta ..... 
".i.ed .O.l.~~.~.f ad.all '''~. l'begt ___ ~.Qd,JYgnft"· 
12 
i •••• at;Aaglaa ollbarl.cttt..·.. ............ . "L',V ; 
1M, 11ft"! .... .•• :f'lra'b, wJi1t,.; tid: las': lJUbit:.~ I," .. 
.... ".u.t.~·.;1!ear ·1'lOre1a .. 4ft .... ea 1:n.-4'etf ._toll: ')tIe." •• S:':. 
'.0 ..... 811.' nokt:e the'4qa otfllle,iAzlgz1.m .".lttrtga.: I" 1 •. ," 
ta. o,tthe :.arllri Ang!P1an/ster.l •• -1lranatert"ed wl'·a ,pemukablT 
t.. eang •• ,. aD :atgll8h .. i.e't..1Q8:~th:8~ ..... ea. ... _ atorr of' tll. 
PerOT 'brothers. '~8t ' •• I.'doWllll\'wrl~,l~' ."" hwel1 1Jt -.. 
,;, .. ,,,.., " ..... ,
.... 1 I. B1s1~" at 18,4.. •• -.orr, progl" ...... 'ta Charlot"',. t • 
l1Wr$Ot. • .u . .I!! •• PP. 141.14,-151. 160-1til. 
, j; "<~ .~ ~!: , ;) !' ,." 
12 ••• htor4. a. Jt,U •• P. 240. 
i~ t~\ .. ~. ,. 190. 
t"1n1ng 1ts st1'le" y.lvi~,.1l1g 1ts -':"'adt/era, .. and IR<tt.1n.t1ng 1,. 74 ' .' .. ' .. , " 
ac:\1GD..· !he ... and halt C)f the ..... III Ipt'. or beIng set 1. 
\ " ,...',
BelgIum. aa.rrlea real.de!". et' Angrl~"tOQ. 
though 1'1 wal _pbll.hed 4vIng her l1tet111e. the ... ert 
ot the Perc1'bN1h... a. f'ouad 1* .'Jl!. In',,SH· dngg1e4 hr 
-.a .. l.fring dpp ... slchl lao.e t'ora atter .n$"l\.r .a 16agae1l1 •• 
Sl-ontii l.iv.a • .t· lIaIt1amall 4ft8.11.--1 ••• "'arcl ':hro,,'. 818 
8b.t • ..;.-z-ecliP o.,eP''the t.eD.~l'.'" wpltl1lget' 'the •• 1'1 •• ·1I\d1 ...... 
lllg be.. .hal'fl,ltlilllt. 4etal1s were' e\4the4 t,.. 0&1'1 .... I. la-
15 a_Y1.1H;~ 
;dt:l.ollth l' e.t*rl •• c)TeP.'14 Al'lgrlaaoar .. ,.rsaa4 
•• ene.,. .D!·"lltfe.I'p > tsas '1JD.1'luel1and .1cle!f"epaJla\ed*e. 
, 1,. _o'ot,.,... aPe Ua.....n ... '. .,thep neT.l.. ....n., &ft:er 
tit. ha ••• 8ful.<ipubl1 .. o.'len .t .'l1ltV .. '~1a, J:l4.,.· ... ~ 
.' .lahel,. Pllblleh \hi· ..... -rej, .•• 'e4 _"81" III •• ~.llt •. -n.ft' a 
pref'aee 1D .. hleb sh.at •••• ·' ••• 4elll\ ... 4 4et''''8·>''.I.St~., .". 
•• r lat.er ••• 1.. he 'clGfl' ••• ed iha.·· ,11;. 'wai.rlt".ll 
" 
_i. a a.l,t-d.earbs _rAina •• a ~.sed 
br conacienoe in expiatIon Of youthful 
extraTagan.e. The rea"l' .t the •• 
prlnq1pl... 80 adll1rable 1n theorr. 
broigll~~:;' ahe. ad.1 t a ,.en app11e4 ",0 
the old atorT of t_e Perer brothers. 
,. tit.ehtord • .0. ill-" p. 1'1. 
1'5 .IJ,U., •• :199 f' ", 
.... S1ll',rs, •• 'llan pleasura, a • 
...".1 reacheel tll. ,.bllsher _ " •• It 
rial_.eel ill tora. 04 lDet\er COD-at.%-u.'''' 1ihq &1lJt \t:t'.er lat ar 
books; 4eli-oate aad f.-ira 1& drawlng; 
vln ••• 1 ,. ita e~asobri..v. 
but ,111.81 ••• , a .".II.,:'-•• il.orle.s, 
lit.lee. e.Nlae. it. publi.here 
l'.ruee4 It.f/ ~d e¥~l.j\e" ••• a.ng 
her alstake, turned to the wr1ting 
of a _ew .0Tel. ~ 
102 
1D. Charl.,t'. Br.nt'~' no.,..~. tlle ll111ta",lonl t.o thetul-
t,11raent .t her &ritat1e purpose &r·e .nml.at~b:a.J' :pecocalz.e4. 
G •• ~.. ..e llad.))ut. ,1t waa 11111 t,eel by a :narro" 1'&R6 •• f' T1a10a- -
· & vls10n whlch her t-~t.llt.4D. ••. ' pr.hlbl~.4 her ex. eJt.41agb., •• 4 
. 11 
· ,-,. llmlt.. ,:r h~ .:x:p.rl.n.~. - 1n."Boharae'er. ant .1.11 .... 1t, 
· otlltuatlO,al .sa :lronte blea4e4 wltli.l 1I.e t .. 'ltv.l· ... du.tt ..... ;o, 
'ot _er ,~"ea', wrltlq to prod •••• ovels 8t~tl1N; In:,,,.tb.elr 
.. " " 
'poweJ..--po1t'er .... ~JlP~ed wtill , .. , DQltc:lll:ng dalllt11\ •• '*~f ;.".1'- . 
"hele~., 4.t.,,~~!l .. 11l her arti.a1'.le JNrpt.e by 0<'''' .. '.1 ......... 1' 
: w,~cla. .he l1.a4,IJO .cQQ'f:,ro~. Bal., _nt,8 ci14 a@,ollpll,l'l ""t-..s1ble 
· p.r1lq~ce I.'a 1Il~ ' .•• ,.1 •.. r"':l .er gelll.. iII'n'btU1J.Y·. p~ •• &",.' 
~~8 p~.~. 11',118',,1, "S,ll.1ntll1lat.eiT appeal tQ and lta'f'. a aallent 
,.leasen and an lnapiring lIeasage :ror alll cute 80 ever who ahall 
79 
rea«,. be 1'l -.e1:', ~ •• "., CDr "ill t4e time t.o Qom.e.· 
T6; ltat chf"ol"d. .u ~ ill.. P. ' 200. . 
"l'T ·Bona.ll. &'.' .ILl~; p ~ jo; • 
. ' 18.taa.. 6' DOnnell Benne"", -3me "l"e. ~ lye 14,-14 ... .... 
-(W .. York: hni and Liverigh\., 1921). p. 11~h 
~HJ: DP.EC7f 01' THE ROJIANTIC mU.t.lSK ot ;ioaAau,'~."EOmi'QR 
.GL~ L1t!.1I:R4!UItI ' 
" ' 
"oek as:ltJlbjeo\. 'lIa1l'~ "~e :r.~1S~s. the 1a--.elleo1uaal.&l'l4'1l. 
1 
PlU"'.17,ardllal i.1dea, of 11t'e.~, ,:Kl ••. lIl'oat.i',. sllDje"t.-raaa. 1. 
t~e ~.r1.1te~~~."1""Ol\~ ,.s,sltn8. 'q4 -. .. geJ$11ls,ast.r1le4 
" , 2 
~\ae_ .. elle llIl1l1PO~,t~.ot tn.e, ·it_,.aa.\a .... ... lIt.Oks aPe 
.pl'"~1.1;r:' tQ.. 1'_001"4 •• t:.a personal v181$:o. ~4~"''b •• _ •• ,ot ."hl. 
--a •• '-..' ~.'~.ftlnct,l.n of .elns 1&he t'1rat aubjectl,.. nev.l. , . 
18t. L~~,"l".VA.e ... l's 1f~.a()\IM:" t.. r'.or4tlle 'h'at~.,.._t' 
, .... 1Td':. iJOneo~.sIl ••• l.: a •• "$n~,i·.,l'ans • .r.QltJ~t; ... _ ... ,1.& .,\ 
"l.laS.~,e4'C).~~.e a8p., __ ,o~ .~p.rl_.1f.' •• 8t~:ul", .. ,sJ,.g~ '.;, 
:aU,,-.,. aad·",.1v~"" _. p'ivat.. "O!\ •• ,l~lI11.e.8L.',_'1J'.ut .. " , 
.' '. 4 ' 
". ll~"s _,~~rCl1a ••• )~ ," , , 
1 
, " ';, ' 
tip.,. 
1 .. C8011i.u • .0..,.,.; p. 120. " 
a S1~b~ l •• e,';\.'~OIl,·ClbaJ-il.o*'. Js..nW." IM1" 
e .... York: Bod4. _ .. 4.. and eo.paD!'.. 190').. P. 5. 
J 
','''11, .u. .!.U.... p. 120. 
4 Iltlci •• p. 121. 
;, l :. ~'''" ' 
blUlll'atll4y' "he 8J1lphaI1.' hal It •• a plaeett1ijt •• th. 
l1Ut'atl0 •• 'ot' CJaarlotte ".nt.' I eJtIterlelto •• and the ettec'. ot 
the.e 11ral:t.ati'ci •• ltP'll h'i' art.lat.lojUPpose. tlndCJlIbtedl.1. 'bO' 
t ... that.he 414 !lOt oarry her ftbj'.et.lve Davelste the' _H ... 
• t oharaot.1' anal!'sl. 18 .xplal.'el by h,r laok $t W1:'.* btleei-
eae.. •• Ital .0 opportualt, \.o4eyelo}t an ·lnt.l1 .... ual lnt.p-
.... 'in the 1 ... 1' lit,- llOr'to aOq1l1re the 1t4riaOhaeitl'1e.'js8&lT 
5, . 
,. l'tJP-81le 1. it' 81l.1lad.· 'Pe.l1_ wal tipPeN08't i. ").'1' /.~Il-
•• 1GU8nri. ass1t;aw1'Ot'.'&l\4 .ha f"aet that her herCJ11l •• te.1 ' 
H~.ft8il,.ta alll .1r ..... tanoes ladle.t •• that sl'ad14' ll&,d:'.lllt-
.. a'iaIT cllag ..... ,h.,P t •• lll'l8 bulr'atherJlad. ara-ltlvcrl"&!T , 
8.1fl,.o. .. , ... lat 1'1'1.- , '
tJalatakalJl. galu. '.arletl_ irolttihact. 11i1. "i'tii • 
... 1-........ eep1n.tU'ed.". ex\er.al wOr"ld 'tn ~.'l .. !p, .-1" 11_ 
~·:r .... tl(u,. ,. 1\,--ab.. tell short ot" her P\ll'po ••• a a 1'O_t1 • 
..... 1... RIll .... h' Port~&J' U."t!'ath wl"b. illaglaitlttd.'.-'. 
kat i •• h.d .... ' &})111t;p. \0: O&l!~Oll\ 'Mr.-Pte. '.as fbartJ .. 
ltTthft c!eal"tb.;Wi ftrlea .~rlene •• lot 'It!'..' a.rat 'irasaP.alt •• 
5: C •• l:1 .... .Ill.'. P. 121'~ 
6 DH: •• ' P. 122. 
".'/ ft:. 'IN' ,e ......... It!A'H'3l.lt ~ JM118 ItT.l 
,w .. Yo~.: :,~ ••• JS111an GillPaDt-. 2 -. P. 23'. 
;.,.,' t .,' , ;. ,,, 
. ' 
',105 
.... ,. 1IlT.n.U_j;J ... 4 ~a rast1l \'.t ''''a w&s ..... appea.;aa.e .t-
tla .. a 1ll th ..... rdl, Mn.ept1oa .t::h .. ;aeTua. 
Ib.arl.'~e "on\ ..... no', a eensl.l.nt art. 1st. • III t.bJ.. 
" 8 
r.apec"'. ,ll, •• *81\a tahe :· ... ara.tert .... l0 ,~Yl.\.rlan l'aeflll&ll\,." 
..... a1 •• ,,"11\ er'b.e ...... taer 1 •• xperl....... lao.lI:ed 'Ill. U'l, ' 
t, •• oJuleal b.. taults (tf:beQ.ual.l', •. "fJIler. 1. no~ eoup 
'.'Nature 11l .... b_Je.'o 'be eOftT •• ' 10nal J their, plo:ks are' ,.~ 
9 ' 
lIlA.teralloat.. "oaave all • __ aala. -.ill ..... a,llt:lea, ,~1. 
last .ta ..... e.';p.rt •• 1tl.,. ~e aellon ,has "w. 41*"1 ••• 17, la4~ 
,e •• "" ',aPt.-••••• o ••• Na' Oal'011l1. a4, one •• no ... lAir-le,_ 
kelt ,,'a ••• 1ii~ ••••• tll .. e.t. lalere.' ao141ng the seetloRs te-
eeth.r a •• ,:trhO&ead "a,. la"'rod1:lOt1cta ot mt •• roll.',lI1aorohal"-,t 
. 
aet,ara l1t.:;,._ YeI'kes an4ll:rs. :..., •• lad10&'. "ha'" h.arltt". 
"o.t,. w ... uabl. "e, stlat.llla~ reg\llar sel1_ 'UlrOlapea1l: ' •. , 
10 
Mvel. ') " 
lapr.lN.bUlfi~ 1 •.•• ,,01' oo.st1taen\,'of" 1I1 •• ,~<_o.'i~ • 
.... l.~ '''a"c.'or1ea ot eTa' ~ and 1"'111."",, •• T1 .. e4 tro. a, 
nt10a&!, ......... ' .. '.1,; are as.u.41,. lapr.bable. t'a.e,,a.ol..,.a 
11 
ttat' troll "'e1ns 4011, Dll" 'h.,eZb.1blt: 8A tml1ke11 .oat •• l •• ~ 
Iter, .zaaple~ 1alagl, I!.!!. tt 1enetb.1as 'su;rt fat· 180r8till1,.· th." 
::.::"'; 
8 C •• ~l. n- .J1i •• p. 124. 
',., Iat-,.£lt. 
11 ...... $. D • .B:i •• fi. 11_ 




•• he8t.er· .... 4,'. wife llhou14 .... : ".' 1'0 ... 1,. ,hldden that. 8"'itIP~ 
ct.eat1,. "Te. .ere.lns 't.i9.rCt\tga t11. ~"ll •• , .h11. 'he ••• 'b .. s, til" 
tile Qoua-..lcl:r4JP,lll "lIu.pi-eiGlia. 
DJ.lUh ....... , .. at.1DI .. oh 001ao14 •• '&1 1.probUl11'~. 
It. has 'b.ea aptly sald "lla'l 11l \ala BOT.l ., •• _ont. i' ~.t.r.' •••• 
tllelo.ng ,&rI!I' ,r 0.lno14 ..... ttl11 1t 'b ...... posltiT.ly d181 •• a-
12 , 
ted. ~ It. ls very ualJ.lIel, tella' _., •••• ~. a lens-l,s' .4tllala. 
_.au SJt·.t'~!lt.~o.1.d .e aTa.t.lable ~o a881st her ... ea ,h. ~­
riTe, 1.;:1:1.1g1_or, t.aat. ·h. b. th. one Real' toa14 herwlien sa. 
:ral1'1t.a,l.,>tb.,t at.~et aeveral IIOnt,Ae &t:\J.r. ,qpto'Da1:l11lt;, .:r, 
\la1s ,ort18(:".008,v1 ... 1.S ...... ~z". 
~.s\ra1nd 1.A81aa.~1'D em.($,en1tl;, r.s\11".,4 .. ;;.'lletl"e 
lqroba'bl~ltJ' ,01- .,..a ".~te.ts Jl.t4,.,.elOp ••• t.s.I ___ len 
•• P.~': 'Na' ••. :a .... JIl.~. aa4 '_"8.'S )It& •• loa la, helr"au:rr .. t,lve', 
bv.t tile .t,Jc~@,"'.na1 t.g8~ of' M ••• \e.1ty he a"" .• e, .. b: ••• 
a\1P'O,.8,t,he tOcc", ~t <~. ,-. ... :!,&l\4 l1\b.:l_l'. t.lile 8'l .... ~eu' appear-
. .. ~ 1, 
eee ot .har •• \,l's., , '. 
Jlare;Ll doe8 U.s, .!iroa'. < aJa.o,lI' &lI\Y _~ -.. de1~\ItIl .--
-'1,"" blat ,ae 4.-.:&",,, .. ,, s.1;1p8 <.1. ~. "PM"f)t\l\ ..... 1. 
G'lU'a' •• J(r. Swe.'lag'. and 'h. coal. dowaser .. Baroneas Ingraa. 
latlre--b.el. ,a11gBU~-;:~"C~ftd •• se"at1on-.. l. def1nitely !lot 
lac".~~,.2l. m.... P. 127. 
11,-"_.&,.\ .tii • .,,.. 141. 
1. 
ller' f'·1eJ.tit'Or .. he whole experl-•• '. ot 'b._r·llfe pr_l .. ..,. •• 
~.'1bl11tTor 'her ner apeakl1lg1vJ;gk\lt .1 ·aatth11t8 .. tH'll_r 
haT,11'lgc)ppOM,unlt1ea f·or oltaervat.lon.B"&lls'eot thla·h.~ .. -
14 
tlploal darter'all w1d.~ot' the Dtal*1f and aa polt4eroue .. a lead~· 
!he greatest defeo' 1n Mta. ~tit j' work. ho" .... er, 11 .. 
111 the •• p1ot1on ot'eh'ara.t.ep.. aln •• oharaa'ere r.,r.,the ••.• , 
ll1pGl'tantpart of' a novel .. thle i. a .8p10a8 d.r·e ... ·S.!'. ' 
agaln,though.} ene 1s strtlok "'" the reco$1l1tion that, her tail-· 
ve 1. d.\le to the la.k .,·vaned:e*Perleft •• :.1 " _ .. a,*lse ".do •• 
not g4Ratyst'ht oa11 teel.,:· ••• aan.'p •••• rai ... ;th. 11l-
15 
... r,.,tiunur."", a .harac,.r to d18ooftrl".l:i •• l..1· ....... : .. 
uaaeqllalde41r1 'h '. ohapaot en like' La<l)t l1a8rd.hl' l ... ua •• ; 
Illj.8Ill'o.t!.'·tWfo~oec! "0 !tel, oa Hma:irtle lavenf,.'lft 'h'lH.H4 
'It eo»l.d\tftl't8 tJiletlthe ~erd •• ,.,.. fib" 'In 'It •. f'l:d1~n'l 
~e".re.enta~1 •• 8 of '.e time. Datortwaatel,., Iaat or' teoa-leal 
. , 15 
.kl11 result8 1.'g .... ieT_ ' •••• 1" ... 1'."81. Ii 
:" .<,' -: ':', i :, ,1, ,-
POP CJb.~l;o't.' ~Clilt • .£-~.&Cttlt'lg 111 ·a ... H.... w1th her 
.. '. ~ , . , t. \' ,,' : • ') • }~- " .' " ,": ::1'1.. 
111ghl,. feJl1.1n.Wutper ..... '.:. ... rl ••• ".al.· ehar •• '.er. posed aft 
, ',""'. ",' ' ':" ) .. :' .. , Ii 
even great.r pr'~~"~ 'han. tor ::tl;t.a!.~.'~o •• 1l.ov.11.t. Ia 
, .', ~.' (Ii, .' .' " , " ' ,. ,; ,,~,' .' "I- , 
14 Cecil • .0. '_~ .• '-'f' 
15 "illj.JP. 132. 
~~ Jb,.f,. ~. 133. 
11 ~~!! 8wlnbu.r~ •• &. .9i' .u CA".~" ~ (lAn-
dan: Spot'llll •• « 'a1l4 Ooap~:"bi.t.p •• lJ.w-r .. " 1IQliii'i .. Urn). 
p. 24. . 
1.' 
Jl.~ 19aoran •• • t ule .llaracteriltt •••• e trast. a8r',:1" .. .11_ 
'hat the, au., 11 .... el11 unlik ...... ad atitribll, •• t.ot.he. OB-
1,. aharact.eri.t.,1 .... b.lch appear 8 •••• 1;1&11, ..... 1111.e te hOJ-.' 
n ••• eharacteriat.lc. are accentuated. to tJl. pelntt.lla"" ••.• n-
41v1dual 10 •••• pari ot hl. humann •• ,. !hey b.eo •• improbable 
'beeauae •.•• 1Iltlt.. oa ••• t .. beh •• t ........ tl.aa-aa.4 .. bl •• d ... 
•• u1d be •• exel.alvelr ••• posed •• ~lo1en.e &ad vlr111'T. .. 4 
18 
.... .ul •• va.lt.,. ... 
. ... 111\,. tt llt •••• pea.... u.l'laandled .a,ir.. an!' 1Il.pt, 
eaaracterisat1 •• 40 aei, uweveP,cl •• ""J' the' 11".:1'&17 g_I •• 
of' Clt.arl.tte: Bre.i. b..., are cl.re.ta ~ •• ult.l .. be ... h .... l .... 
.... "an ••• ,.,414 ft.' all .... er t.o ..... r.o ••• ' ,~. 4o .. tusate 
the Dlapl:t1 •••• ot' h •. 'pow.rful .:r.a~lvel.aglna.gl ...... ;.. ... :l' 
app.al'S 1a law nov.la--. oP·.at1" 1~1 ... tl0. wh' •• ""d';;, aa:tt •• 
,'r-.oleln. "e17 .• ",8 •. at.; .... 17. at.., 
"rward whlcA, the 1aaglnatlon 1 • 
. ..... 11.84,",0~. i·ak. Wltt.. tae gul4aa.. ". 
~ another h a.. tillat ~\I. ...4 no", etla.p-
. ·, .. ls., '''I' lnall \It.tqaa1'.get.Jt .... 
::-..:: Re.!~ ~:;: =-·:i:~ J!, 
huu.a tig.e. set before [!l1~ 1. th.lr 
u.l.. ...... "hell" sutt 8ri118; . that thus 
ad not .",-en188 ti.hey abaolut el1 _at 
ana · .... 14-11a ....... 1t and \.eug.b.tan4 
.polt .. Uder; __ e, propo ..... e"d1t1e.8. 19 
18 c .. U" .11. • .ail •• P. 134. 
l' ... l.buN... .11.- ..Dl.- p. I. 
T,·' 
let 
a.r. w •• · au orlgMM, .• ~.~a'd ll+f~ ....... t.d ... ory. tro. 
~'. p.' ~.!" '.t' ,'.:' , r ' " " , 
h'aglMlltary ezperle~ ..... "f.aa\ tal\4.":,r~lcl ~. a4llOst wholl,.l ... 
. . \ 
ag1naIT. deriv1ng 1aPet.ua,tro.4'J-~p.r •• :nal ollaraoter ad ene~-
IJ"" ollly adds to the reapect w1tla. whleb. niB Bl-ontEP I abll1ty 
· ... at be oons~cJ.ered. 
B .. ause the world of Charlot'le lIJ.!-onti' a construct1on 1. 
,iven impetus by her personal ch&raeterand energy. an analJtsl. 
ot her e·ssentlal. personality clarlties her 11terary expres81on. 
Ber sll1Pllcity' 1s extrelle. and she 11vea a.apiet.l, 1. the p •• - ' 
... ''&'brlef'' e aerrow appears eternal ln her aband~it ••• t to 11';; 
,oTerm1es 'loher ItO poaalbll1~J1 ot ia\er bi t,erne... -she.a. 
", .. " 20 
ineapable or seelng [!hil3g~ ••• 1tl·PPDP9Jttioa ot a:q 1I:la4.-
.l.' a' .. r~llat ... -t'or .h~ 11lalat84upol'l the' " .. ral·Point Of'" 
. . 
Tle. 1. regard.to a .orlel ot which ahe waa pathetically is-oP-
," '. . "" " " .21. \... ". i .. ,,' :" 
ant"·';;"sheii stllple 11i 311.4gllen\.' dharactera and .piao.cJ.e"were 
,'. oj;" 
all t()rce. either tor gOo.dor' tor evl1. no·gradatlon. ald ller 
hritaas.eal 1I01"'ula.peratt.· P\1rtl:leraor.~thi'.' > ... &11 •• ex-
.", . 
ten4edlts et:rect to her Tiewof' sensual aatistaetlons. While 
. . , r,t;'" j' ~ 
she may not aotlTelr d1sapprove'of thea. she shrink. troll tltea. 
her novels al:nm.danilr prove that 
i," 
natural beaut1 .... the glowlng sQ. 
,the .~v~ Wo.48~~e adJJlred paa-
-aJ,o-.t.elrJ. I()r.aa,~. d.tp, •• " wOl'k 
ot, 804. they conyered to h,&r heart 
,eelenlal "nt1 •• !c'''.~", ,BW\ ,t.he 
beaut1ea of c1villza~1on. works of 
a.rt,,; el.g&1lt hcnl •••• '.let .. her __ ' 
reaponsl"e and alaos~ hoa'11.. 22 
no 
!!tough 111 •• BPonti' s moral1sm 1t'ollld aee .. to pa1nt a ple-
ture of extre •• bleakness" her .fteots are far troll t~at.. aus-
pic1ou. she was ot pleasW!"'e" but the passlon of her personal1t" 
prevented her becoming Gold. lier oreatlYe lmaginatlon ·sweep. 
. 2}' 
the reader awa1 wlth 1rreslstlble force of poetry." Prosaic 
," ,,,:1 
~ t ' ~, ~ 
t,hough the characters and episode. ot' l!m.!.Itt!,. .lrley" &ad 
" ." .' , ; " 
1"111d!e aay be. theyr are transflgured by ~e ".lIpelliq 1"'01"0. 
. , 24 
at [!teB powertul. 1ma61nat iOll. It 
Whl1. ereat1ve' 1aagln$tlClD l:1gh'la' all.r .Cb.arlGt\,. 
, , 
lk-onte' 8 achl." .... tres1l1.ttDg·f:iiroll :ber allQ11oit,. morallsm. 
. . 
. , 
and paSSion,. heroI'1g1aallt.y. &D:dp"er:tar 111 tll. :tact that she 
. , ~ 
felt deeply the .plrl~ltal stgDl"lean •• whl_ u,Rcielles the out-
. , 
l' <',', , "J" 
ward appearanees:.t llltaarl ,.8%perlell4,e. AIle WlQ.uenclllable zest tor' 
" 
. ~" "' 
lit'. perm&a\ea aU her,work" blit'ti !.t 1.a'z' •• t tor:;'11fe as a 
~', ; 25 
tensely sub11.e bat~'le' r&'he~ tAm aa'.sa.rden ot'pleaslS'e. ' 
'. '22 , ... 11 • .11._ .tU. •• p.,l.,fh 
23I;biia.. t p.l'~h 
24 _.org. H. ntoh. -Charlot". Br.onte and Her ""0 (f.r.a'l 
.o"el •• '~·'''4~,m ,"'SA "BOol~' Power (8an hanc1sco::-:::raul m. 
eter and, Ii...."., ~2),. ».. ,.. ": '. 
111 
ftte uteallt,. 4r Kl.s Br.n' .... , oreat1ve 1.ag1a'-lo ... -
abled her to d.saribe any' or the .xtr~ae e •• tl.n.-~ltv.. tear. 
de8Pa1r~ lier .ge.lus enabled her", take the _ .. tletU.' lu ••• 1I1l 
unsatisf1ed heart· and .pr..s. the. 1. a ,ro ... ,.et,rtltrlcally 
pllre 1n 1ts .,pas.10a, .ap .. lal.17 apt was she 11\:\11.& d.,lot1ora et 
solitary, ••• tlons upreveltd br drama'll. 8ltlla' 10,.. !he, I ••• e. 
desorlblng JUl. lost tel" a '''' oath.,Yarkshire 1I00r._ Caroline'. 
dellrlall'o •• er: .1eklle4.and IAley'. 1 ••• 11a ••• r181ngtoll&111i.,; 
elaa"10. proTW.:.,B •• :aro.t.. wlth tlle •• ' ... las. lll"''''hle. her III-
agll1atlon .a.~.achl ta peg or u11.1e.e •• n\. It 11'tIIldenla1rtl1 
trl1ft t!tat " 
:~arl.tW"'llti~ plnllrea 'fit '10"10 . 
and character. thGUSh they r-.ea1 
... ,,;lle , •• 1"1, :tteveal als$"ller «ete,.'.' 
Bat soll\ary ob •••• lon. whll. lt ot-
'...eq",alaoop. to. he.lttt ... ·1tiy 
and more to •• 1" 1aasinatlTe .trange-
j. ~i •• '." .... "ZI.'d~. •• 11., alt.': i, 
oaDao\ aatlstr. B. pow 81t ot psyeo· 
, :.:: laSt1c*, Jlftetpat.16n cir. &.reul'a'.· ~.'b"" 
servat10n 1s a •• d8d to co...aleat. 
\, >"Ml. "_~ ••• 1(JIIS 7..,. it.ll'e· •• n. ••• be .. 
abaora&l llerTOUS .lat.;whl1e to 'be 
" "eui41biatldup .... _Ji'_;.f. ohar ... · 
a.ter!stle o~ SUCA 1~ress10... .01" 
. 'c' ••• ,ChU"l_,t .... at .. ·l.:\rw..J. •• ~ 
CUlly t. liter laagll\a1;lon.' btlt to tae'. 
',. .~ 
" 
" ;"'e (,:.t' 
. ", 
It. 1s. theretore. OULr 1& h.r portrayal or the so11tar,r ••• tl0 •• 
that CAarlitt',_ Iront.'. art.1stleplll'pos. 1s eTer truly &Chl.,. .. 
1n the judlc10us harmon, or ro.an •• and realls •• 
::~ 
',,' 
26' 'OH11. A. ..11J.1.,. ,. 148. 
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'ledUl1oallJl Kl •• be.,. -'1)''' •• er'J' 11ttle .k'~l. 
word. exp1.1, an incoher.nt. ,1. ....... ' \1l.!:Ur,:,! •• ,.'.t aar 
p.r.e1t&11.i t:r and & IUsterr .r th.an .t-ar_I.Jls':" •• ~D". -_14 
,b.. reader". c<lat1n •• 1I. 1aterest. -•• waaa 'tlorJl .... q- ._. 
21 " 
".11..-. .. .l.uk .t a reauata1ag haIld 4.1'O!'ll8 Ill.. ltr ..... • •• · 
.t,le. blit aga.ln , ... paalto. or •• r pera •• a11t.~ UI 1. ")N111as 
28 
w1'ia' he,,: 1:.te.I.111,. :rreah .1ta her chara.· ,-' 
tie"o:i'4,.&l0 •• elielcrib.1 ttb.e baa'I,.r tllarl.tt ...... nt.~ 
11" er~;·acahi .. e •• at.--s.a1IG' .,aer1:JI&81aatlcnlill&4e .ll.r aft ....... 
'1.' wlle tat .... ~ .. r aa'i.rial wlth a atrong. ind1v1dual v1tal-
it1. !b.Ci1l_ •• ~ art.l.tr, wa .... ...,e"" 117 her owl ... 1aok •• 
... a.t' ..... h1pba :'th. e ••• 'JlU.o.lon' et }Jle~ nove14l.: l' b • .., ... 
• a1aU-hat • ••.. :,.ztlt.r~.aw.rk~l. more 8b'frl ••• 1F ot tJle .,.r,'. of' 'I,: 
'Iliielt !:re .. t~,art i' 1s Iladej'" aad 1t .. st i- •••• tansi,. be'r ..... re4 
aat her art,.t'.'Parpose was,.det.ated .,:,.~ •• tr.lI ......... Gtc, 
29 . 
he. l&.te ".'bur·'ll .. bt laer'i.e •• ,. s.e.ere.t:&bi11".~"e •• 
• 11' __ t .... ,\ ftep·h_tNa:aeq.trlllga '1 ...... t.lle tlaae 0.: 
"uespeare .. ~ hott. bll1i
c
--there 1s a "Wl1Que. a thril11ag. a 
pereJlJll1al f ... ol ... t.l .... ~., the hO'l,tlre ot her creat1ve i.splra .. 
t.loa whie. • .. aa4. '':$':p901;hl,' adil1t-atlon trom the thoughttul 
2T!, .... 11.'.!I. ,dl., p~ 1~' 
18:\.It&A •• P. 150. 




Oi.arl.t.t.,. Brent.e w&. Q, .... r, , •• real1zetllllr"'1' artistl. 
p.rpo... • ... er 414 all ..... l.t. ..... ~~u •• r-.lldaaclNlIUl'l-·, 
u .. "lat. the •• m.ple'.l, Uraonlou8 waole •• ', ustlnl\.lYfe1y, f'elt; 
was ,o.slble., 'J:y:'.rr'tJllagln her llte -•• R.p.lr'" t. aake"." 
'1 ' 
aar ... " .. 4 preT.,nclal.' ,(hOd. toJ1tu. pa.8'" heP', _, .or.w ana 
r:ra.tratlon 'ra11ed. h.r oonstant.1:r; olrou..stane.. cOll.plre4 ,. 
tawart hep 8plrlt--bu' abe utl11ze4 .very .ppor'ualty \ma* .... 
lle1' waT and t'tAlt111e4 thus "the hlghe.t &lld finest part o~ h .. 
}2 
".atleua &. a b.uaan 'b.lng.-
.arlot'. Bl'oati--reall.t .. -oared ,for her Haworth ho ••• 
S.lde« her TOlilDger al.tera. and prepared to aupport. the hItll" • 
. 
Cbarlette Iroate--rollantlclat--soaght ,. 8soapethe 4ul1 roatl •• 
" .t r'.&11',. 1. her 4rea.-wo1'14. Ollt of thl. -roaaatl0 reall •• -
the g •• lu. of' _arlott,e Bron\e was to .eCUN for her a plaoo aa 
34-
-"he sreatea' wrlter or pur'. paaal0D 1Jll \h. ~llah wagae." 
.&ad. ,. o.e in _!lOll haa _e •• tll1lt.11ate4 an appreclattloll or the 
30 c •• Ul,. .5U1.. .I1i ~ • p. 154. 
,1 Di.e'" u. . .I1l." p. 225. 
32 D1j."" P. 228. 
33"LOYet~ and Hughe." D • .111., p. 278. 
\:.~~, ' 






atrtaggles that _rt1fled her t,r .... _". genlus,. lt d ••• not aa'l-
ter that her artlstle purpose wa, ... "er, t.r1111 &ChlEn".. !Jlel"e 
,-1 be .ore pe",~ent. taa. 10. w.t).,~\ 'hedl~, &chleye t.han ·clll _al_ 
the greatest write%" otllet.lon. "Sllch inteaslt,. ot- ,elUllS yo ... 
wlth IIIU •• l~~l'~.t'l~litel1.ae.'''. 1n the T1.rglll~Ore;;~ .• t·iDJl.-
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